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7KH 'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ ³'%$)´ DGPiQiVWHUV WKH SKiODQWKURSiF DFWiYiWiHV RI 'HXWVFKH %DQN ZiWKiQ WKH
8QiWHG 6WDWHV /DWiQ $PHUiFD DQG &DQDGD '%$) WRJHWKHU ZiWK WKH %DQN V &RPPXQiW\ 'HYHORSPHQW )iQDQFH *URXS
&')*  FDUUiHV RXW WKH ¿UP V FRUSRUDWH FiWi]HQVKiS FRPPiWPHQWV WKURXJK D SURJUDP RI ORDQV iQYHVWPHQWV DQG JUDQWV
'HXWVFKH %DQN UHOiHV RQ D QHWZRUN RI QRQSUR¿W RUJDQi]DWiRQV DQG FRPPXQiW\ GHYHORSPHQW iQWHUPHGiDUiHV WR DFKiHYH
UHVXOWV DQG DFWiYHO\ VHHNV WR SDUWQHU ZiWK SKiODQWKURSiF JRYHUQPHQW DQG SUiYDWH VHFWRU iQVWiWXWiRQV iQ iWV ZRUN
6HH KWWSZZZGEFRPXVDFRQWHQWHQVRFiDOBUHVSRQViEiOiW\KWPO
'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ
 :DOO 6WUHHW
1HZ <RUN 1< 
ZZZGEFRP

/iYiQJ &iWiHV iV DQ iQQRYDWiYH SKiODQWKURSiF FROODERUDWiYH RI  RI WKH ZRUOG V ODUJHVW IRXQGDWiRQV DQG ¿QDQFiDO iQVWiWXWiRQV
/iYiQJ &iWiHV PHPEHUV SDUWiFiSDWH DW WKH VHQiRU PDQDJHPHQW OHYHO RQ WKH /iYiQJ &iWiHV %RDUG RI 'iUHFWRUV DQG FRQWUiEXWH
WKH WiPH RI  H[SHUW VWDII WRZDUG FUDIWiQJ DQG iPSOHPHQWiQJ iWV DJHQGD ZKiFK iV IRFXVHG RQ iPSURYiQJ WKH OiYHV RI ORZ
iQFRPH SHRSOH DQG WKH XUEDQ DUHDV iQ ZKiFK WKH\ OiYH /iYiQJ &iWiHV DOiJQV ORFDO VWDWH DQG IHGHUDO SROiFiHV WR HIIHFWiYHO\
DGGUHVV WKH iVVXHV VXUURXQGiQJ MREV KRXViQJ FOiPDWH FKDQJH DVVHW EXiOGiQJ DQG KHDOWK FDUH OHYHUDJiQJ WKH FROOHFWiYH
SRZHU RI WKH SXEOiF SUiYDWH DQG SKiODQWKURSiF VHFWRUV HVSHFiDOO\ WKURXJK QHZ DQG iQQRYDWiYH ZD\V RI DJJUHJDWiQJ FDSiWDO
6HH KWWSOiYiQJFiWiHVRUJ
/iYiQJ &iWiHV
 $YHQXH RI WKH $PHUiFDV )ORRU 
1HZ <RUN 1< 
ZZZOiYiQJFiWiHVRUJ

ii

)RUHZRUG

'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ iQVWiJDWHG WKiV SURMHFW WR HQFRXUDJH WKH ¿QDQFiDO iQGXVWU\ WR VFDOH XS ¿QDQFiQJ RI EXiOGiQJ
HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ UHWUR¿WV 'HXWVFKH %DQN KDV D ORQJ KiVWRU\ RI VXSSRUWiQJ PXOWiIDPiO\  DIIRUGDEOH KRXViQJ WKURXJK iWV FRPPXQiW\
GHYHORSPHQW ¿QDQFH FDSDEiOiWiHV DQG WKURXJKRXW WKH ZRUOG WKH %DQN KDV SOD\HG D OHDGHUVKiS UROH RQ FOiPDWH iVVXHV 6FDOiQJ XS
EXiOGiQJ UHWUR¿WV KDV EHFRPH D FRPSHOOiQJ DVSiUDWiRQ IRU WKH %DQN EHFDXVH RI WKH DOiJQPHQW EHWZHHQ RXU FDUERQ UHGXFWiRQ DQG
FRPPXQiW\ GHYHORSPHQW JRDOV
%XiOGiQJ VFiHQWiVWV DXGiWRUV HQOiJKWHQHG EXiOGiQJ RZQHUV DQG FRQWUDFWRUV KDYH EHHQ UHWUR¿WWiQJ PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV iQ 1HZ <RUN
&iW\ IRU PDQ\ GHFDGHV EXW WKH UHWUR¿W iQGXVWU\ KDV ODUJHO\ UHOiHG RQ SXEOiF VXEViGiHV D OiPiWHG UHVRXUFH WKDW KDV FRQVWUDiQHG WKH
iQGXVWU\¶V DEiOiW\ WR VFDOH 3UiYDWH FDSiWDO iI GHSOR\HG IRU UHWUR¿WV FRXOG SURYH WUDQVIRUPDWiRQDO iQ DFKiHYiQJ ViJQi¿FDQW FDUERQ
UHGXFWiRQV ZKiOH XSJUDGiQJ PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV DQG VWiPXODWiQJ PXFKQHHGHG MRE FUHDWiRQ 7KiV VWXG\ KDV WUiHG WR DGGUHVV D
NH\ ERWWOHQHFN IRU SUiYDWH FDSiWDO WKH ODFN RI FRQ¿GHQFH iQ HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV IRU OHQGHUV WR XQGHUZUiWH ORDQV DJDiQVW
1HZ <RUN &iW\ SURYHG DQ H[FHSWiRQDO ODERUDWRU\ IRU FRPPHQFiQJ WKH VWXG\ $ ORQJ WUDGiWiRQ RI SXEOiF SUiYDWH SDUWQHUVKiSV HQDEOHG
WKH SURMHFW WR EH VWHZDUGHG E\ KDQGVRQ JURXS RI SUDFWiWiRQHUV IURP FiW\ DQG VWDWH KRXViQJ DJHQFiHV FRPPXQiW\ GHYHORSPHQW
iQWHUPHGiDUiHV XWiOiWiHV HQHUJ\ SURJUDP iQFHQWiYH SURYiGHUV DQG RWKHU PiVViRQGUiYHQ QRQSUR¿WV $ IXOO OiVW RI RUJDQi]DWiRQV
UHSUHVHQWHG FDQ EH IRXQG iQ WKH Approach VHFWiRQ RI WKiV UHSRUW $ NH\ SDUWQHU iQ WKH HIIRUW iV /iYiQJ &iWiHV D QDWiRQDO FRPPXQiW\
GHYHORSPHQW FROODERUDWiYH ZKiFK iV KHOSiQJ SURSHO WKH VWXG\¶V ¿QGiQJV WR D QDWiRQDO DXGiHQFH
6SHFiDO WKDQNV WR 5RFNHIHOOHU %URWKHUV )XQG ZKR iQ SDUWQHUVKiS ZiWK WKH 1HZ <RUN &iW\ 'HSDUWPHQW RI +RXViQJ 3UHVHUYDWiRQ DQG
'HYHORSPHQW SURYiGHG DGGiWiRQDO UHVRXUFHV WR WKH SURMHFW :H DUH DOVR JUDWHIXO WR WKH 2DN 5iGJH 1DWiRQDO /DERUDWRU\ DQG WKH
1DWiRQDO :HDWKHUi]DWiRQ $VViVWDQFH 3URJUDP (YDOXDWiRQ ZKR JHQHURXVO\ SURYiGHG DFFHVV WR DGGiWiRQDO GDWD RQ 1HZ <RUN &iW\
EXiOGiQJV )iQDOO\ VSHFiDO WKDQNV WR 6WHYHQ :iQWHU $VVRFiDWHV DQG +5 $ $GYiVRUV ZKR H[FHOOHG iQ DOiJQiQJ WKH RIWHQ GiVSDUDWH
ZRUOGV RI EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH DQG ¿QDQFH WRZDUGV D FRPSHOOiQJ FDVH IRU iQYHVWiQJ iQ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ UHWUR¿WV
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7KH &KDOOHQJH
2XU QDWiRQ¶V PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV FRQWDiQ EiOOiRQV RI GROODUV
RI HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SRWHQWiDO $  VWXG\ E\ 0F.iQVH\ DQG
&RPSDQ\ HVWiPDWHG WKDW WKH FDSiWDO UHTXiUHG WR XQORFN HQHUJ\
HI¿FiHQF\ RSSRUWXQiWiHV iQ ORZiQFRPH UHViGHQWiDO EXiOGiQJV
EHWZHHQ  DQG  iV DSSUR[iPDWHO\  EiOOiRQ DQG ZRXOG
SURYiGH D SUHVHQW YDOXH RI  EiOOiRQ iQ VDYiQJV $OPRVW D TXDUWHU
RI WKiV HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ SRWHQWiDO iV iQ PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV
7KH FDSiWDO WR XQORFN WKHVH iPSURYHPHQWV iV XVXDOO\ QRW UHDGiO\
DYDiODEOH (QHUJ\ VDYiQJV SRWHQWiDO FRXOG EH XWiOi]HG WR VXSSRUW
UHTXHVWV IRU DGGiWiRQDO FDSiWDO &RQYHQWiRQDO OHQGHUV KRZHYHU
WUHDW HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV VNHSWiFDOO\ DQG YiUWXDOO\ QHYHU
iQFRUSRUDWH WKHP iQ WKH XQGHUZUiWiQJ PRGHOV WKDW GHWHUPiQH WKH
Vi]iQJ RI ORDQV 5DWKHU WKH\ UHO\ RQ KiVWRUiF EXiOGiQJ SHUIRUPDQFH
RU iQGXVWU\ VWDQGDUGV QRW IRUZDUGORRNiQJ SURMHFWiRQV
0DQ\ OHQGHUV H[SODiQ WKHiU UHOXFWDQFH WR XQGHUZUiWH DJDiQVW
VDYiQJV E\ SRiQWiQJ WR WKH ODFN RI GDWD E\ ZKiFK WR MXGJH WKH
DFFXUDF\ RI HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV 'HVSiWH GHFDGHV RI
iQYHVWPHQW iQ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ iQ PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV WKHUH
DUH QR FRPPRQO\ DFFHSWHG GDWDVHWV GDWD VWDQGDUGV RU WKiUG
SDUW\ YHUi¿FDWiRQ SUDFWiFHV WR PHDVXUH DQG FRQ¿UP HQHUJ\
VDYiQJV 7KiV PHDQV WKDW OHQGHUV FDQQRW UHOiDEO\ DVVHVV WKH UiVN
DVVRFiDWHG ZiWK OHQGiQJ DJDiQVW HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV

2XU $SSURDFK
,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKiV FKDOOHQJH 6WHYHQ :iQWHU $VVRFiDWHV DQG
+5 $ $GYiVRUV ZHUH FRPPiVViRQHG E\ 'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV
)RXQGDWiRQ DQG /iYiQJ &iWiHV '%/& WR DJJUHJDWH DQG DQDO\]H D
GDWDVHW RI DIIRUGDEOH PXOWiIDPiO\ KRXViQJ SURMHFWV 7KH WHDP

DPDVVHG D GDWDEDVH RI  SURMHFWV ± PRUH WKDQ  XQiWV ±
WKDW KDG XQGHUJRQH HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ UHWUR¿WV iQ 1HZ <RUN &iW\
$ GDWDVHW RI WKiV Vi]H DQG VFRSH KDV QHYHU EHHQ EXiOW EHIRUH IRU
PXOWiIDPiO\ KRXViQJ ,WV GHYHORSPHQW DOORZV IRU iQViJKWV iQWR WKUHH
NH\ DUHDV
 $VVHVViQJ WUHQGV iQ SUH DQG SRVWUHWUR¿W EXiOGiQJ
SHUIRUPDQFH
 $QDO\]iQJ WKH UHOiDEiOiW\ RI VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV DQG
 8WiOi]iQJ ¿QGiQJV WR IUDPH DQ DSSURDFK IRU
iQFRUSRUDWiQJ HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV iQWR
XQGHUZUiWiQJ
7KH SURMHFW WHDP DQDO\]HG 1HZ <RUN &iW\ SURMHFWV WKDW KDG
SDUWiFiSDWHG iQ PXOWiIDPiO\ SURJUDPV VSRQVRUHG E\ WKH 1HZ <RUN
6WDWH (QHUJ\ 5HVHDUFK 'HYHORSPHQW $XWKRUiW\ 1<6(5'$ DQG
RU WKH IHGHUDO :HDWKHUi]DWiRQ $VViVWDQFH 3URJUDP :$3  7KH
WHDP DOVR HQJDJHG WKH DIIRUGDEOH PXOWiIDPiO\ OHQGiQJ FRPPXQiW\
DV D PHDQV WR XQGHUVWDQG WKH SRWHQWiDO IRU iQFRUSRUDWiQJ HQHUJ\
HI¿FiHQF\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV iQWR XQGHUZUiWiQJ
7HDP PHPEHU +5 $ $GYiVRUV DOVR FRQGXFWHG D VWXG\ RI WKH
EHQH¿WV RI HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ UHWUR¿WV WKDW DFFUXH WR EXiOGiQJ RZQHUV
WHQDQWV DQG WKHiU FRPPXQiWiHV (QHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ UHWUR¿WV SURYiGH
DQ RSSRUWXQiW\ WR HQVXUH WKH ORQJWHUP YiDEiOiW\ RI DIIRUGDEOH
KRXViQJ FUHDWH ³JUHHQ FROODU´ MREV JHQHUDWH HFRQRPiF DFWiYiW\ iQ
YHU\ ORZ WR PRGHUDWHiQFRPH FRPPXQiWiHV iPSURYH WHQDQW KHDOWK
DQG FRPIRUW DQG UHGXFH JUHHQKRXVH JDV HPiVViRQV
)RU PRUH RQ WKiV SRUWiRQ RI WKH VWXG\ SOHDVH UHIHU WR
KWWSZZZGEFRPXVDFRQWHQWHQHHBiQBPXOWiIDPiO\BXQGHUZUiWiQJKWPO

0RUH WKDQ  RI SURMHFWV iQ WKH GDWDEDVH ZHUH DIIRUGDEOH UHQWDO KRXViQJ
'XH WR WKH XQiTXH HQHUJ\ XVDJH DQG EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFWHUiVWiFV RI WKiV PDUNHW
VHFWRU RXWFRPHV FDQQRW EH WUDQVODWHG GiUHFWO\ WR RWKHU PDUNHW VHFWRUV
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&HQWUDO )iQGiQJV
7KH SURMHFW WHDP DQDO\]HG WKH  EXiOGiQJ GDWDVHW WR DVVHVV WRWDO VDYiQJV DFKiHYHG DQG VDYiQJV DV D SHUFHQWDJH RI SURMHFWiRQV 7KHVH GDWD
GUiYHQ ¿QGiQJV VXJJHVW D UDWiRQDOH DQG PHWKRGRORJ\ IRU XQGHUZUiWiQJ DJDiQVW IXHO VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV
 %XiOGiQJ UHWUR¿WV VDYH HQHUJ\ $FURVV WKH '%/& ³SRUWIROiR´
EXiOGiQJV UHGXFHG WKHiU IXHO FRQVXPSWiRQ E\  DQG
HOHFWUiF FRQVXPSWiRQ E\  

 )XHO PHDVXUHV VDYH PRUH WKDQ HOHFWUiF PHDVXUHV
2Q DYHUDJH DFURVV WKH SRUWIROiR EXiOGiQJV UHFRUGHG 
iQ SHU XQiW VDYiQJV IRU IXHO DQG  iQ SHU XQiW VDYiQJV IRU
FRPPRQ DUHD HOHFWUiFiW\ ,Q JHQHUDO IXHO VDYiQJV YDUiHG
OHVV WKDQ HOHFWUiF VDYiQJV DQG ZHUH PRUH SUHGiFWDEOH 3UH
UHWUR¿W IXHO XVDJH ZDV W\SiFDOO\ D JUHDWHU H[SHQVH WKDQ
FRPPRQ DUHD HOHFWUiFiW\ DFFRXQWiQJ IRU XSZDUGV RI 
WR  SHU XQiW YHUVXV  WR  SHU XQiW

 $FWXDO VDYiQJV DUH VWURQJO\ FRUUHODWHG ZiWK SUHUHWUR¿W
IXHO XVDJH 7KH VWXG\ DQDO\]HG D ZiGH UDQJH RI EXiOGiQJ
FKDUDFWHUiVWiFV DQG UHWUR¿W VFRSH PHDVXUHV WR H[DPiQH
KRZ WKH\ iPSDFWHG VDYiQJV :KiOH D QXPEHU RI ZHDNHU
FRUUHODWiRQV H[iVWHG RQO\ RQH IDFWRU ZDV ViJQi¿FDQWO\
UHODWHG WR SRVWUHWUR¿W SHUIRUPDQFH SUHUHWUR¿W IXHO XVH
iQWHQViW\ WKH DPRXQW RI IXHO D EXiOGiQJ FRQVXPHV iQ N%78
SHU VTXDUH IRRW RI KHDWHG EXiOGiQJ DUHD  +iJKHU SUHUHWUR¿W
IXHO XVH iQWHQViW\ WUDQVODWHG WR JUHDWHU VDYiQJV SRWHQWiDO
WKH EXiOGiQJV WKDW FRQVXPHG WKH PRVW IXHO RQ D SHU VTXDUH
IRRW EDViV SUHUHWUR¿W RIWHQ DFKiHYHG JUHDWHU VDYiQJV
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH WHDP IRXQG WKDW KHDWiQJ V\VWHP W\SH DQG
EXiOGiQJ YiQWDJH DUH JRRG SUR[iHV IRU IXHO XVH iQWHQViW\

5HODWiRQVKiS %HWZHHQ %XiOGiQJV $FWXDO 3RVWUHWUR¿W 6DYiQJV DQG 3UHUHWUR¿W
)XHO &RQVXPSWiRQ
$FWXDO )XHO 6DYiQJV YV 3URMHFWHG )XHO 6DYiQJV
)XHO 6DYiQJV

 3UHUHWUR¿W (8, ± 

8ViQJ UHJUHVViRQ DQDO\ViV WKH WHDP GHUiYHG DQ HPSiUiFDO PRGHO WKDW iGHQWi¿HG WKH OiQHDU
UHODWiRQVKiS EHWZHHQ D EXiOGiQJ V SRVWUHWUR¿W VDYiQJV DQG SUHUHWUR¿W IXHO FRQVXPSWiRQ
7KiV UHODWiRQVKiS GHSiFWHG E\ WKH JUH\ OiQH iQ WKH FKDUW DERYH UHSUHVHQWV WKH RQO\
VWDWiVWiFDOO\ ViJQi¿FDQW WUHQG iGHQWi¿HG iQ SRVWUHWUR¿W SHUIRUPDQFH UHODWiYH WR SUHUHWUR¿W
FKDUDFWHUiVWiFV iQ WKH '%/& GDWDVHW

)RU PDVWHU PHWHUHG EXiOGiQJV iQ WKH VWXG\ ZKROHEXiOGiQJ HOHFWUiF
FRQVXPSWiRQ ZDV H[DPiQHG
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 6WUDWHJiFDOO\ FDSSiQJ SURMHFWiRQV FDQ iPSURYH D SRUWIROiR¶V
UHDOi]DWiRQ UDWH 7KH WHDP H[DPiQHG WKH SRUWIROiR¶V
UHDOi]DWiRQ UDWH ± D WHUP XVHG iQ WKiV UHSRUW WR PHDQ DFWXDO
VDYiQJV GiYiGHG E\ SURMHFWHG VDYiQJV ± WR DVVHVV DFKiHYHPHQW
RI SURMHFWHG VDYiQJV DFURVV WKH GDWDVHW :KiOH IXHO VDYiQJV
SURMHFWiRQV UDQJHG IURP  WR  DFURVV DERXW WZRWKiUGV
RI WKH EXiOGiQJV PRVW SURMHFWV DFWXDOO\ VDYHG  WR 

DSSURDFK´ WKDW XVHV ERWK D SK\ViFDO DQG HPSiUiFDO PRGHO iQ
WDQGHP KRZHYHU UHVXOWV iQ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV XSRQ ZKiFK D
OHQGHU FRXOG UHO\ IRU XQGHUZUiWiQJ SXUSRVHV DFURVV D SRUWIROiR

8ViQJ WKH 7KUHVKROG 7R 'HWHUPiQH 0RUH &RQVHUYDWiYH 3URMHFWiRQV
3URMHFWHG )XHO 6DYiQJV YV 3UHUHWUR¿W )XHO 8VH ,QWHQViW\

$ YDUiHW\ RI IDFWRUV iQÀXHQFH WKH XOWiPDWH DFFXUDF\ RI VDYiQJV
SURMHFWiRQV iQFOXGiQJ KRZ PXFK RI WKH DVVRFiDWHG VFRSH
RI ZRUN ZDV iPSOHPHQWHG HTXiSPHQW VSHFi¿FDWiRQV WKH
TXDOiW\ RI FRQVWUXFWiRQ DQG RQJRiQJ IDFiOiW\ PDQDJHPHQW
DQG WKH TXDOiW\ RI WKH HQHUJ\ DXGiW 1RQHWKHOHVV WKHUH iV QR
V\VWHPDWiF PHDQV RI TXDQWiI\iQJ WKH UHODWiYH iQÀXHQFH RI HDFK
RI WKHVH NH\ IDFWRUV iQGiYiGXDOO\ DFURVV WKH '%/& GDWDVHW

 3URMHFWiRQV
2YHU 7KUHVKROG

$ OHQGHU RU DXGiWRU FDQ XVH SUHUHWUR¿W IXHO XVDJH WR
³FDS´ SURMHFWiRQV WKDW PD\ EH RYHUO\ RSWiPiVWiF DQG SODFH
D FRQVHUYDWiYH XSSHU ERXQGDU\ RQ DQWiFiSDWHG VDYiQJV
5HGXFiQJ WKHVH ³RYHUSURMHFWiRQV´ iPSURYHV WKH IXHO
UHDOi]DWiRQ UDWH DFURVV WKH SRUWIROiR IURP  WR 
7KH VWXG\ VXJJHVWV WKDW QHiWKHU WKH H[iVWiQJ SK\ViFDO PRGHOV3
HPSOR\HG E\ DXGiWRUV HJ HQHUJ\ PRGHOiQJ VRIWZDUH QRU WKH
HPSiUiFDO PRGHO WKH VWXG\ GHYHORSHG iV VXI¿FiHQW EXiOGiQJV
DUH FRPSOH[ DQG XQiTXH DQG D YDUiHW\ RI IDFWRUV iQWHUDFWHG iQ
HDFK EXiOGiQJ H[DPiQHG ZiWK iGiRV\QFUDWiF UHVXOWV $ ³K\EUiG

%\ VWUDWHJiFDOO\ ³FDSSiQJ´ SURMHFWiRQV EDVHG RQ WKH OiQHDU UHODWiRQVKiS iGHQWi¿HG
EHWZHHQ DFWXDO VDYiQJV DQG SUHUHWUR¿W IXHO XVH iQWHQViW\ WKH WHDP iPSURYHG WKH
SRUWIROiR¶V RYHUDOO UHDOi]DWiRQ UDWH 7KiV PHWKRGRORJ\ FDQ UHGXFH WKH UiVN RI RYHU
SURMHFWiRQV ZKHQ XQGHUZUiWiQJ DJDiQVW VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV

3
$ SK\ViFDO PRGHO iV D WRRO IRU HVWiPDWiQJ KRZ D EXiOGiQJ XWiOi]HV HQHUJ\
SURYiGiQJ D IRUZDUGORRNiQJ PHDQV WR iGHQWiI\ SRWHQWiDO IRU FRQVXPSWiRQ
UHGXFWiRQ 7KH PRGHO PiJKW iQFOXGH DQ\WKiQJ IURP D VHUiHV RI ViPSOH
HTXDWiRQV WR D PRUH FRPSOiFDWHG FRPSXWHU ViPXODWiRQ RI D EXiOGiQJ¶V
V\VWHPV 7KH FRPSXWHU ViPXODWiRQ DWWHPSWV WR UHSUHVHQW KRZ D EXiOGiQJ
XWiOi]HV HQHUJ\ PRVW RI WKH SURMHFWV iQ WKH '%/& GDWDEDVH XVHG 75($7
RU ($48,3 WR GHWHUPiQH VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV EXW WKHUH DUH RWKHU VRIWZDUH
WRROV DYDiODEOH
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,PSOiFDWiRQV IRU 8QGHUZUiWiQJ
7KH VWXG\ VXJJHVWV DQ DSSURDFK WR XQGHUZUiWiQJ DJDiQVW IXHO VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV EDODQFiQJ WKH QHHG IRU ViPSOiFiW\ ZiWK WKDW IRU DFFXUDF\

 &ROOHFW EDViF HQHUJ\ GDWD SUiRU WR RU DW WKH SRiQW RI ORDQ
DSSOiFDWiRQ iQFOXGiQJ EXiOGiQJ YiQWDJH KHDWiQJ V\VWHP
W\SH WRWDO IXHO H[SHQVHV FXUUHQW FRPPRGiW\ SUiFHV HOHFWUiF
PHWHUiQJ FRQ¿JXUDWiRQ DQG SDVW RU SODQQHG FDSiWDO ZRUN
 %HQFKPDUN EXiOGiQJV WR iGHQWiI\ VDYiQJV RSSRUWXQiWiHV
FRPSDUiQJ D EXiOGiQJ¶V IXHO XVDJH DJDiQVW iWV SHHUV E\ DJH
DQG KHDWiQJ V\VWHP W\SH 7KiV ZiOO iQGiFDWH ZKHWKHU VDYiQJV
RSSRUWXQiWiHV PD\ H[iVW DQG ZKHWKHU DQ HQHUJ\ DXGiW VKRXOG
EH SXUVXHG
3 'HYHORS SURFHGXUHV WR HQVXUH WKH TXDOiW\ RI HQHUJ\ DXGiWV
iQFOXGiQJ SUHTXDOi¿FDWiRQ RI DXGiWRUV DQG GHSOR\PHQW RI
VWDQGDUGi]HG GDWD UHSRUWiQJ SURFHGXUHV WKDW ZRXOG SURYiGH
OHQGHUV ZiWK D FOHDU FRQFiVH VXPPDU\ RI DXGiW ¿QGiQJV DQG
UHFRPPHQGDWiRQV DOORZiQJ IRU DSSOHVWRDSSOHV FRPSDUiVRQV
DFURVV OHQGHUV¶ SRUWIROiRV
 ,QFRUSRUDWH FRVW DQG VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV iQWR XQGHUZUiWiQJ
)ROORZiQJ FRPSOHWiRQ RI DQ HQHUJ\ DXGiW OHQGHUV ZRXOG UHYiHZ
DXGiWRU UHFRPPHQGDWiRQV DQG EHQFKPDUN FRVW HVWiPDWHV ,I
WUDGiWiRQDO XQGHUZUiWiQJ SUDFWiFHV GR QRW FRYHU WKH FRVW RI WKH
SURSRVHG UHWUR¿W DQ XQGHUZUiWHU ZRXOG XWiOi]H ³HQKDQFHG´
SURFHGXUHV )iUVW WKH OHQGHU ZRXOG HVWiPDWH WKH DGGiWiRQDO
FDVK ÀRZ UHTXiUHG WR ¿QDQFH WKH UHWUR¿W FRVW

7KHQ WKH OHQGHU ZRXOG XVH D ViPSOH ORRNXS WDEOH WR FRPSDUH
WKH DXGiW SURMHFWiRQ WR WKH '%/& ³FDSSHG´ WKUHVKROG IRU
DQWiFiSDWHG VDYiQJV EDVHG RQ D EXiOGiQJ¶V SUHUHWUR¿W IXHO XVH
iQWHQViW\ 7KH OHQGHU ZRXOG WKHQ FKRRVH WKH ORZHU RI WKH WZR
WKH ³DGMXVWHG SURMHFWiRQ´  ,I WKH DGGiWiRQDO FDVK ÀRZ UHTXiUHG
iV OHVV WKDQ WKH DGMXVWHG SURMHFWiRQ WKHQ WKH OHQGHU FDQ VDIHO\
XQGHUZUiWH WR WKDW DPRXQW ,I QRW iW FDQ XQGHUZUiWH WR WKH
DGMXVWHG SURMHFWiRQ
,Q ERWK FDVHV ZH UHFRPPHQG WKDW OHQGHUV DOVR FRQViGHU D
VHW RI DGGiWiRQDO TXDQWiWDWiYH DQG TXDOiWDWiYH IDFWRUV iQ WKHiU
XQGHUZUiWiQJ SUDFWiFHV iQFOXGiQJ DQ RZQHU¶V HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\
SURMHFW H[SHUiHQFH IDFiOiWiHV VWDII WUDiQiQJ DXGiWRU DQG
FRQWUDFWRU H[SHUiHQFH DQG D UDQJH RI ¿QDQFiDO FRQViGHUDWiRQV

 (QVXUH HIIHFWiYH iPSOHPHQWDWiRQ DQG PDQDJHPHQW %HVW
SUDFWiFHV JXiGHOiQHV IRU RZQHUV GHOiYHUHG iQ WKH IRUP RI
D ViPSOH PDQXDO ZRXOG UHFRPPHQG DFWiRQV WR PD[iPi]H
DFKiHYHPHQW RI SURMHFWHG VDYiQJV DQG UHGXFH UiVN RI
XQGHUSHUIRUPDQFH 6WDQGDUGV DQG UHTXiUHPHQWV IRU WKH ORQJ
WHUP WUDFNiQJ DQG UHSRUWiQJ RI HQHUJ\ SHUIRUPDQFH DUH DOVR
FHQWUDO WR WKH VXFFHVV RI WKH HIIRUW WR DOORZ IRU iQWHUYHQWiRQ
ZKHQ SURMHFWV DUH QRW SHUIRUPiQJ DV SURMHFWHG

'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ _ /iYiQJ &iWiHV



 ([HFXWiYH 6XPPDU\

3RUWIROiR $QDO\ViV
7R XQGHUVWDQG WKH iPSOiFDWiRQV RI WKH VWUDWHJiF FDSSiQJ
PHWKRGRORJ\ RQ D K\SRWKHWiFDO VHW RI ORDQV WKH WHDP DSSOiHG
WKH PHWKRGRORJ\ WR WKH  SURMHFWV iQ WKH '%/& SRUWIROiR ZiWK
FRPSUHKHQViYH IXHO GDWD FRPSDUiQJ KRZ ORDQV PiJKW KDYH
SHUIRUPHG iI WKH OHQGHU XQGHUZURWH DJDiQVW HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV
7KH FDSSiQJ PHWKRGRORJ\ UHVXOWHG iQ D UHDOi]DWiRQ UDWH RI 
YHUVXV  iQ WKH FDVH RI XQDGMXVWHG DXGiW SURMHFWiRQV 8QGHU
WKH FDSSiQJ PHWKRGRORJ\ OHQGHUV ZRXOG KDYH XQGHUZUiWWHQ
VOiJKWO\ OHVV WKDQ WKH DFWXDO VDYiQJV VXSSRUWHG DVVXPiQJ WKDW
WKH HQHUJ\ UHWUR¿W iV ¿QDQFHG DV SDUW RI D 3\HDU DPRUWi]HG
PRUWJDJH UHVXOWiQJ iQ SRViWiYH SHUIRUPDQFH DFURVV WKH SRUWIROiR
TKH FDSSiQJ PHWKRGRORJ\ DOVR FXW DQQXDO UHSD\PHQW VKRUWIDOOV
DFURVV WKH SRUWIROiR WR OHVV WKDQ D ¿IWK RI ZKDW ZRXOG KDYH
RFFXUUHG iI OHQGHUV KDG XQGHUZUiWWHQ WR DXGiW VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV
1RWH WKDW DQ\ UHPDiQiQJ UHSD\PHQW VKRUWIDOOV RQO\ DSSO\ WR WKH
HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV ORDQ iQFUHPHQW DQG QRW WKH RYHUDOO ORDQ ZKiFK
ZRXOG EH PXFK ODUJHU 2I WKRVH ORDQ iQFUHPHQWV IDOOiQJ VKRUW iQ
UHSD\PHQW GXH WR HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV XQGHUSHUIRUPDQFH WKH PHGiDQ
DQQXDO VKRUWIDOO ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ  SHU XQiW TKiV iV D YHU\
VPDOO DPRXQW RI RYHUDOO EXiOGiQJ H[SHQVHV DSSUR[iPDWHO\ 
RQ DYHUDJH QRW iQFOXGiQJ WD[HV 2Q DYHUDJH WKH VXUSOXV FDVK
ÀRZ UHTXiUHG E\ GHEW VHUYiFH FRYHUDJH VWDQGDUGV RQ WKH HQHUJ\
SRUWiRQ RI WKH ORDQ ZRXOG FRYHU DERXW WZRWKiUGV RI WKiV VKRUWIDOO
3UHVXPDEO\ WKH GHEW VHUYiFH FRYHUDJH UHTXiUHPHQWV RQ WKH
RYHUDOO ORDQ ZRXOG FRYHU WKH VKRUWIDOO iQ DOO FDVHV

)iQDOO\ WKH VWXG\ IRXQG WKDW IRU KDOI RI WKHVH SURMHFWV WKH QHZ
ORDQ iQFUHPHQW GHUiYHG IURP IXHO VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV ZDV
VXI¿FiHQW WR IXOO\ VXSSRUW WKH FDSiWDO UHTXiUHG IRU FRPSUHKHQViYH
HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ iPSURYHPHQWV
,Q WKH FDVH RI VWDQGDORQH DGGRQ ¿QDQFiQJ WKH VWXG\ VXJJHVWV
WKDW DGGiWiRQDO VFUHHQiQJ PHDVXUHV FRXOG EH H[SORUHG WR iPSURYH
SRUWIROiR SHUIRUPDQFH DQG UHGXFH UHSD\PHQW VKRUWIDOOV )RU
iQVWDQFH DGGiWiRQDO VFUHHQiQJ PiJKW iQFOXGH VSHFiDO WUHDWPHQW RI
EXiOGiQJV KHDWHG E\ RQHSiSH VWHDP V\VWHPV ZKiFK KDYH KiJK
YDUiDEiOiW\ iQ UHWUR¿W SHUIRUPDQFH

1H[W 6WHSV
7KH QH[W VWHS WRZDUG PDUNHW WUDQVIRUPDWiRQ ZiOO EH SURRI RI
FRQFHSW H[HFXWiQJ WUDQVDFWiRQV WKDW VKRZ KRZ XQGHUZUiWiQJ
DJDiQVW HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV FDQ EH D YiDEOH ¿QDQFiQJ
SUDFWiFH 7KH '%/& VWXG\ SURYiGHV D VWDUWiQJ SRiQW IRU
DQ XQGHUZUiWiQJ PHWKRGRORJ\ /HQGHUV FUHGiW HQKDQFHUV
DQG EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH H[SHUWV QRZ QHHG WR FROODERUDWiYHO\
UH¿QH WKH PHWKRGRORJ\ 6iPiODUO\ WKH iQGXVWU\ PXVW GHYHORS
FRPSOHPHQWDU\ WRROV DQG UHVRXUFHV iQFOXGiQJ VWDQGDUGi]HG GDWD
UHSRUWiQJ SURWRFROV RZQHU EHVW SUDFWiFH JXiGHOiQHV DQG HQHUJ\
PRQiWRUiQJ VWDQGDUGV
$  IROORZXS JUDQW WR WKH 1HZ <RUN &iW\ (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\
&RUSRUDWiRQ E\ /iYiQJ &iWiHV ZiOO SHUPiW WDNiQJ WKiV QH[W VWHS
XWiOi]iQJ WKH '%/& GDWDVHW WR SiORW QHZ XQGHUZUiWiQJ JXiGHOiQHV
DQG WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI FRPSOHPHQWDU\ UHVRXUFHV WKURXJK DQ
iQiWiDO VHUiHV RI WUDQVDFWiRQV ZiWK DIIRUGDEOH KRXViQJ OHQGHUV

$VVXPHV D 3\HDU DPRUWi]HG PRUWJDJH ZiWK DQ iQWHUHVW UDWH RI  DQG GHEW
VHUYiFH FRYHUDJH UDWiR RI 3

$VVXPHV DQQXDO EXiOGiQJ H[SHQVHV RI  WR  SHU XQiW SHU \HDU QHW RI
WD[HV




5HFRJQi]iQJ WKH %HQH¿WV RI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOWiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUiWiQJ

 $SSURDFK

 $SSURDFK

TKH 'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ  /iYiQJ &iWiHV VWXG\ iV WKH ¿UVW VWHS WRZDUGV DJJUHJDWiQJ DQG DQDO\]iQJ
SUH DQG SRVWUHWUR¿W SHUIRUPDQFH GDWD IRU WKH SXUSRVHV RI XQGHUZUiWiQJ DJDiQVW SURMHFWHG HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV
%DFNJURXQG
5HFRJQi]iQJ WKDW ODFN RI UHOiDEOH GDWD iV D FUiWiFDO IDFWRU OiPiWiQJ
iQYHVWPHQW iQ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ 'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV
)RXQGDWiRQ DQG /iYiQJ &iWiHV FRVSRQVRUHG D VWXG\ RI PXOWiIDPiO\
UHWUR¿WV iQ 1HZ <RUN &iW\ TKH REMHFWiYHV ZHUH WR

TKH DGYiVRU\ FRPPiWWHH iQFOXGHG PHPEHUV IURP WKH IROORZiQJ
RUJDQi]DWiRQV

 $VVHVV WUHQGV iQ SUH DQG SRVWUHWUR¿W EXiOGiQJ SHUIRUPDQFH

 &RQVROiGDWHG (GiVRQ

 $QDO\]H WKH UHOiDEiOiW\ RI VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV DQG

 &RPPXQiW\ 3UHVHUYDWiRQ &RUSRUDWiRQ

3 8WiOi]H ¿QGiQJV WR IUDPH DQ DSSURDFK IRU iQFRUSRUDWiQJ HQHUJ\
VDYiQJV SURMHFWiRQV iQWR XQGHUZUiWiQJ

 (QWHUSUiVH &RPPXQiW\ 3DUWQHUV

TKH VWXG\ VRXJKW WR iQWHJUDWH WKH ZRUOGV RI EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH DQG
¿QDQFH WUDQVODWiQJ EXiOGiQJV VFiHQFH DQDO\VHV iQWR SUiQFiSOHV IRU
PXOWiIDPiO\ XQGHUZUiWiQJ
,Q VXSSRUW RI WKiV HIIRUW 'HXWVFKH %DQN DQG /iYiQJ &iWiHV
'%/& DVVHPEOHG DQ DGYiVRU\ FRPPiWWHH RI SXEOiF VHFWRU
DJHQFiHV ORFDO XWiOiWiHV FRPPXQiW\ GHYHORSPHQW ¿QDQFiDO
iQVWiWXWiRQV DQG D YDUiHW\ RI QRQSUR¿W iQVWiWXWiRQV TKH JURXS
ZDV VHOHFWHG WR SURYiGH DQ iQWHUGiVFiSOiQDU\ FURVVVHFWRUDO
UHSUHVHQWDWiRQ RI XWiOiW\ FRPSDQiHV DQG EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH KRXViQJ
DQG ¿QDQFH H[SHUWV
TKH DGYiVRU\ FRPPiWWHH PDGH iWV SUiRUiWiHV FOHDU DVVHPEOH
DQDO\]H DQG GiVVHPiQDWH UHOiDEOH GDWD DV D PHDQV WR FUHDWH
FKDQJH iQ KRZ SXEOiF DQG SUiYDWH XQGHUZUiWHUV DQG iQYHVWRUV
DSSURDFK HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ iQYHVWPHQWV iQ DIIRUGDEOH PXOWiIDPiO\
KRXViQJ TKH HIIRUW ZDV DOVR iQWHQGHG WR SURYiGH FUiWiFDO iQViJKWV
WR DGYDQFH SXEOiF SROiF\ DQG iPSURYH WKH HIIHFWiYHQHVV RI SXEOiF
iQFHQWiYH SURJUDPV DQG PDQGDWHV


5HFRJQi]iQJ WKH %HQH¿WV RI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOWiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUiWiQJ

 /RFDO ,QiWiDWiYHV 6XSSRUW &RUSRUDWiRQ
 /RZ ,QFRPH ,QYHVWPHQW )XQG
 1DWiRQDO *UiG
 1DWXUDO 5HVRXUFHV 'HIHQVH &RXQFiO
 1<& 'HSDUWPHQW RI +RXViQJ 3UHVHUYDWiRQ

'HYHORSPHQW

 1<& (FRQRPiF 'HYHORSPHQW &RUSRUDWiRQ
 1<& (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ &RUSRUDWiRQ
 1<& +RXViQJ 'HYHORSPHQW &RUSRUDWiRQ
 1HZ <RUN &iW\ ,QYHVWPHQW )XQG
 1<& 2I¿FH RI /RQJTHUP 3ODQQiQJ DQG 6XVWDiQDEiOiW\
 1HZ <RUN 6WDWH (QHUJ\ 5HVHDUFK DQG 'HYHORSPHQW
$XWKRUiW\ 1<6(5'$
 1<6 +RPHV

&RPPXQiW\ 5HQHZDO

 5RFNHIHOOHU %URWKHUV )XQG
 6HHGFR )iQDQFiDO 6HUYiFHV

 $SSURDFK

TKH iQWHUGiVFiSOiQDU\ SURMHFW WHDP ZDV FKDUJHG ZiWK EUiGJiQJ WKH WUDGiWiRQDOO\ VHSDUDWH ZRUOGV RI EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH
DQG PXOWiIDPiO\ ¿QDQFH
:iWK WKH DGYiFH RI WKH DGYiVRU\ FRPPiWWHH '%/& UHWDiQHG WZR FRQVXOWDQW ¿UPV 6WHYHQ :iQWHU $VVRFiDWHV DQG +5 $ $GYiVRUV to
FoQGXFt tKH VtXG\ TKH SUoMHFt tHDP iQFOXGHG
6WHYHQ :iQWHU $VVRFiDWHV ,QF 6:$ iV D 3\HDUROG
DUFKiWHFWXUDO DQG HQJiQHHUiQJ ¿UP SURYiGiQJ UHVHDUFK FRQVXOWiQJ
DQG DGYiVRU\ VHUYiFHV WR iPSURYH FRPPHUFiDO UHViGHQWiDO DQG
PXOWiIDPiO\ EXiOW HQYiURQPHQWV IRU SXEOiF DQG SUiYDWH VHFWRU
FOiHQWV 6:$ VSHFiDOi]HV iQ FHUWi¿FDWiRQ HQHUJ\ VXVWDiQDEiOiW\ DQG
DFFHVViEiOiW\ FRQVXOWiQJ DV ZHOO DV 5 ' FRPSOiDQFH VHUYiFHV DQG
WUDiQiQJ SURJUDPV

+5 $ $GYiVoUV ,QF +5 $ iV D 3\HDUoOG UHDO HVtDtH HFoQoPiF
GHYHOoSPHQt DQG SXEOiF SoOiF\ FoQVXOtiQJ ¿UP ZitK D VSHFiDOi]HG
SUDFtiFH iQ tKH HFoQoPiFV oI HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ iQ H[iVtiQJ EXiOGiQJV
,Q tKH SDVt GHFDGH +5 $ KDV HPHUJHG DV D IoUHUXQQHU iQ
HFoQoPiF IHDViEiOit\ DVVHVVPHQt DQG PDQDJHPHQt oI ODUJHVFDOH
HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ iQitiDtiYHV IoU H[iVtiQJ EXiOGiQJV

0iFKDHO %ODVQiN $VVRFiDWHV SURYiGHG DQDO\WiF VXSSRUW WR WKH
WHDP 3UiQFiSDO 0iFKDHO %ODVQiN KDV  \HDUV RI H[SHUiHQFH
iQ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH UHVHDUFK DQG SURJUDP
HYDOXDWiRQV +iV SUDFWiFH IRFXVHV RQ SiORW SURJUDP GHViJQ DQG
DQDO\ViV iPSDFW HYDOXDWiRQ PHWKRGRORJ\ DVVHVVPHQW DQG
UH¿QHPHQW RI HQJiQHHUiQJ DOJRUiWKPV IRU SUHGiFWiQJ HQHUJ\
VDYiQJV GHYHORSPHQW RI EXiOGiQJ GiDJQRVWiFV DSSURDFKHV
VWDWiVWiFDO DQDO\ViV DQG PDWKHPDWiFDO PRGHOiQJ RI EXiOGiQJ
SHUIRUPDQFH

1oUtKHUQ 0DQKDttDQ ,PSUoYHPHQt &oUSoUDtioQ 10,&  D
FoPPXQit\EDVHG QotIoUSUo¿t oUJDQi]DtioQ IoXQGHG iQ 
to VHUYH tKH :DVKiQJtoQ +HiJKtV DQG ,QZooG FoPPXQitiHV DQG
$VVoFiDtioQ IoU (QHUJ\ $IIoUGDEiOit\ ZKiFK SUoYiGHV ZHDtKHUi]DtioQ
VHUYiFHV to iPSUoYH tKH HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ oI PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV
SUoYiGHG DGGitioQDO GDtD oQ SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t SHUIoUPDQFH oI
PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV tKDt UHFHQtO\ XQGHUZHQt ZHDtKHUi]DtioQ

'HXWVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )RXQGDWiRQ _ /iYiQJ &iWiHV



 $SSUoDFK

3UoMHFt $SSUoDFK
,Q -XO\  tKH '%/& SUoMHFt tHDP FoPPHQFHG tKH FoOOHFtioQ
oI SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t HQHUJ\ GDtD DV ZHOO DV HQHUJ\ DXGit
UHSoUtV IUoP DIIoUGDEOH6PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV iQ 1HZ <oUN &it\
tKDt KDG FoPSOHtHG 1<6(5'$¶V $VViVtHG 0XOtiIDPiO\ 3UoJUDP
1<6(5'$¶V 0XOtiIDPiO\ 3HUIoUPDQFH 3UoJUDP DQGoU tKH
IHGHUDO :HDtKHUi]DtioQ $VViVtDQFH 3UoJUDP 2YHU tKH FoXUVH oI
 PoQtKV tKH tHDP DPDVVHG DQ XQSUHFHGHQtHG GDtDVHt tKH
ODUJHVt DQG PoVt GHtDiOHG iQ tKH PXOtiIDPiO\ KoXViQJ VHFtoU to
GDtH HQFoPSDVViQJ 3 SUoMHFtV DQG PoUH tKDQ  XQitV

,Q tKH VHFoQG UoXQG oI OHQGHU oXtUHDFK tKH tHDP GiVFXVVHG itV
SUoSoVHG PHtKoGoOoJ\ DQG DSSUoDFK to iQFoUSoUDtiQJ VDYiQJV
SUoMHFtioQV iQto XQGHUZUitiQJ /HQGHUV¶ IHHGEDFN oQ tKH QHZ
XQGHUZUitiQJ JXiGDQFH KHOSHG tKH tHDP to UH¿QH itV SUoSoVHG
PHtKoGoOoJ\
TKH SUoMHFt tHDP DOVo SDUtiFiSDtHG iQ iQtHUiP ZoUNiQJ JUoXS
GiVFXVVioQV DQG SUHVHQtDtioQV DQG DOiJQHG ZitK otKHU GDtD
FoOOHFtioQ HIIoUtV DQG HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ SoOiF\ iQitiDtiYHV iQFOXGiQJ

TKH SUoMHFt tHDP DQDO\]HG tKH GDtDVHt to FoPSDUH VDYiQJV
SUHGiFtioQV to DFtXDO SHUIoUPDQFH EDVHG oQ D UDQJH oI EXiOGiQJ
DQG UHtUo¿t FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV 2QH SUiPDU\ oEMHFtiYH ZDV tKH
iGHQti¿FDtioQ oI ViPSOH SUHGiFtiYH PoGHOV IoU HQHUJ\ SHUIoUPDQFH
DV ZHOO DV NH\ UiVN IDFtoUV DQG EHVt SUDFtiFHV IoU DFKiHYHPHQt
oI VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV ,Q DGGitioQ tKH tHDP VoXJKt to tUDQVODtH
tUHQGV iQ EXiOGiQJ SHUIoUPDQFH DQG VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV iQto
D PHtKoGoOoJ\ IoU iQFoUSoUDtiQJ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ VDYiQJV
SUoMHFtioQV iQto XQGHUZUitiQJ VtDQGDUGV
,Q DGGitioQ to tKH EXiOGiQJ GDtD DQDO\ViV tKH SUoMHFt tHDP
FoQGXFtHG tZo UoXQGV oI oXtUHDFK to OHQGHUV to UHYiHZ H[iVtiQJ
XQGHUZUitiQJ SUDFtiFHV ZitK UHJDUGV to HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ DQG to
oEtDiQ IHHGEDFN oQ tKH tHDP¶V VXJJHVtioQV IoU iQFoUSoUDtiQJ
HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV iQto XQGHUZUitiQJ TKH iQitiDO UoXQG
oI OHQGHU oXtUHDFK FoQViVtHG oI D VHUiHV oI iQtHUYiHZV ZitK SXEOiF
DQG SUiYDtH PXOtiIDPiO\ OHQGHUV ZKiFK KHOSHG iGHQtiI\ SotHQtiDO
EHQH¿tV DQG PDUNHt EDUUiHUV to iQFoUSoUDtiQJ HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV
SUoMHFtioQV iQ tKH XQGHUZUitiQJ SUDFtiFH

 &oOODEoUDtioQ ZitK tKH 1DtioQDO :HDtKHUi]DtioQ $VViVtDQFH
3UoJUDP HYDOXDtioQ ZKiFK iV FoOOHFtiQJ GDtD IUoP :$3
IXQGHG SUoMHFtV to HVtiPDtH totDO HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV DFKiHYHG E\
tKH SUoJUDP
 8tiOi]DtioQ oI VtXG\ ¿QGiQJV to DOiJQ ZitK tZo oI 1HZ <oUN
&it\¶V *UHHQHU *UHDtHU %XiOGiQJV 3ODQ OoFDO ODZV // ZKiFK
UHTXiUHV tKDt DOO EXiOGiQJV oYHU  VTXDUH IHHt 6) VXEPit
\HDUO\ HQHUJ\ GDtD to tKH Fit\ to EH iQFOXGHG iQ D SXEOiFDOO\
DYDiODEOH GDtDEDVH DQG // ZKiFK UHTXiUHV tKoVH VDPH
EXiOGiQJV to KDYH DQ HQHUJ\ DXGit DQG UHtUoFoPPiVVioQiQJ
VtXG\ HYHU\ tHQ \HDUV
 &ooUGiQDtioQ ZitK tKH 5HViGHQtiDO (QHUJ\ DQG :DtHU 'DtD
&oOODEoUDtiYH 5(:'&  D FoOODEoUDtioQ EHtZHHQ (QtHUSUiVH
/,6& 1HiJKEoUZoUNV 6$+) DQG +31 ZKiFK VHHNV to
HVtDEOiVK QDtioQDO VtDQGDUGV IoU HQHUJ\ GDtD FoOOHFtioQ
 &oQYHQtioQ oI VtDNHKoOGHUV to GHYHOoS QDtioQDO VtDQGDUGV IoU
tKH FoOOHFtioQ oI EXiOGiQJ SHUIoUPDQFH GDtD D /iYiQJ &itiHV
iQitiDtiYH UHFHiYiQJ ViJQi¿FDQt VXSSoUt IUoP tKH 0DF$UtKXU
)oXQGDtioQ DQG
 3DUtiFiSDtioQ iQ )DQQiH 0DH(3$ 0XOtiIDPiO\ 'DtD TD[oQoP\
ZKiFK iV ZoUNiQJ to H[SDQG tKH H[iVtiQJ 3oUtIoOio 0DQDJHU tooO
to iQFOXGH DQG SUoYiGH D UDtiQJ IoU PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV

0oUH tKDQ 6 oI SUoMHFtV iQ tKH GDtDEDVH ZHUH DIIoUGDEOH UHQtDO KoXViQJ DV
GH¿QHG E\ 1<6(5'$ DQG :HDtKHUi]DtioQ $VViVVtDQFH 3UoJUDP VtDQGDUGV

6



5HFoJQi]iQJ tKH %HQH¿tV oI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOtiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUitiQJ

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

TKH SUoMHFt tHDP FoOOHFtHG HQHUJ\ GDtD IoU 3 UHtUo¿t SUoMHFtV FoPSUiViQJ PoUH tKDQ  XQitV oI DIIoUGDEOH
PXOtiIDPiO\ KoXViQJ iQ 1HZ <oUN &it\
TKH 6:$+5 $ tHDP SUHSDUHG DQ iQitiDO HVtiPDtH oI tKH QXPEHU
oI SUoMHFtV DQG FoUUHVSoQGiQJ XQitV to EH iQFOXGHG iQ tKH VtXG\
TKH SUoMHFt tHDP iGHQti¿HG tKH SUHOiPiQDU\ tDUJHt IoU GDtDVHt
Vi]H EDVHG oQ itV XQGHUVtDQGiQJ oI tKH UHFHQt HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\
iQFHQtiYH SUoJUDP SiSHOiQHV 'DtD IoU tKiV VtXG\ ZDV GUDZQ IUoP
tKUHH VoXUFHV
 1<6(5'$¶V 0XOtiIDPiO\ 3HUIoUPDQFH 3UoJUDP 033 
 1<6(5'$¶V $VViVtHG 0XOtiIDPiO\ 3UoJUDP $03
SUHGHFHVVoU to 033  DQG
 :HDtKHUi]DtioQ $VViVtDQFH 3UoJUDP :$3 

6:$+5 $¶V oEMHFtiYH ZDV to FoOOHFt D GDtDVHt tKDt PD[iPi]HG
EUHDGtK Vi]H DQG UHVoXUFHHI¿FiHQF\ TKH ¿QDO GDtDVHt FoQViVtHG
oI oYHU tKUHH tiPHV DV PDQ\ SUoMHFtV DV oUiJiQDOO\ SUoMHFtHG
totDOiQJ 3 SUoMHFtV DQG PoUH tKDQ  XQitV $ GDtDVHt oI tKiV
Vi]H DQG VFoSH KDV QHYHU EHHQ FoPSiOHG EHIoUH iQ tKH PXOtiIDPiO\
KoXViQJ VHFtoU
0oUH tKDQ 6 oI SUoMHFtV iQ tKH GDtDEDVH ZHUH DIIoUGDEOH
UHQtDO KoXViQJ 'XH to tKH XQiTXH HQHUJ\ XVDJH DQG EXiOGiQJ
FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV oI tKiV PDUNHt VHFtoU oXtFoPHV FDQQot EH
tUDQVODtHG GiUHFtO\ to otKHU PDUNHt VHFtoUV

/iNH $03 EHIoUH it 033 iV D UDtHSD\HUIXQGHG SUoJUDP DYDiODEOH
to PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV ZitK ¿YH oU PoUH XQitV )oU HDFK EXiOGiQJ
iQ tKH SUoJUDP D ZKoOHEXiOGiQJ DVVHVVPHQt iV GoQH DQG DQ
DSSUoYHG HQHUJ\ UHGXFtioQ SODQ iV FUHDtHG ZKiFK oXtOiQHV
iPSOHPHQtDEOH VtHSV to iQFUHDVH HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ TKH JoDO
oI tKH SUoJUDP iV to iQFUHDVH SHUIoUPDQFH E\ TXDQtiI\iQJ DQG
iPSOHPHQtiQJ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ PHDVXUHV
:$3 iV D 86 'HSDUtPHQt oI (QHUJ\ SUoJUDP tKDt SUoYiGHV IXQGV
to VtDtHV IoU XVH iQ ZHDtKHUi]iQJ ViQJOH IDPiO\ DQG PXOtiIDPiO\
EXiOGiQJV oFFXSiHG E\ OoZiQFoPH KoXVHKoOGV 'DQ 5iHEHU oI
1oUtKHUQ 0DQKDttDQ ,PSUoYHPHQt &oUSoUDtioQ VXSSOiHG GDtD
to tKH VtXG\ oQ :$3 PXOtiIDPiO\ SUoMHFtV FoPSOHtHG E\ tKH
oUJDQi]DtioQ 'DtD oQ DGGitioQDO :$3 SUoMHFtV ZDV oEtDiQHG
tKUoXJK D GDtD VKDUiQJ DJUHHPHQt ZitK 2DN 5iGJH 1DtioQDO
/DEoUDtoU\ DQG tKH DVViVtDQFH oI tKH $VVoFiDtioQ oI (QHUJ\
$IIoUGDEiOit\



5HFoJQi]iQJ tKH %HQH¿tV oI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOtiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUitiQJ

2UiJiQDO 3UoMHFtioQ

 SUoMHFtV
 XQitV

)iQDO 'DtDVHt &oXQt

3 SUoMHFtV
 XQitV

Spotlight: :KDt iV DQ (QHUJ\ $XGit DQG :Ko oU :KDt $IIHFtV $FKiHYHPHQt oI 3UoMHFt 6DYiQJV"
$Q HQHUJ\ DXGit iV DQ HYDOXDtioQ oI D EXiOGiQJ¶V H[iVtiQJ HQHUJ\
SUo¿OH to GHtHUPiQH ZD\V to iPSUoYH SHUIoUPDQFH 6tDQGDUG
SUDFtiFH H[DPiQHV HQHUJ\ XVDJH GXUDEiOit\ DQG oFFXSDQt KHDOtK
VDIHt\
$Q HQHUJ\ DXGit FoQViVtV oI tKH IoOOoZiQJ tKUHH itHPV
 FoOOHFtioQ DQG DQDO\ViV oI XtiOit\ EiOOV
 VXUYH\ oI tKH EXiOGiQJ iQFOXGiQJ DOO HQHUJ\UHODtHG V\VtHPV
DQG
 iGHQti¿FDtioQ DQG DQDO\ViV oI HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ oSSoUtXQitiHV
,Q oUGHU to HVtiPDtH SUoMHFtHG VDYiQJV DXGitoUV GHYHOoS D
SK\ViFDO PoGHO D tooO tKDt HVtiPDtHV KoZ D EXiOGiQJ XtiOi]HV
HQHUJ\ DQG SUoYiGHV D IoUZDUGOooNiQJ PHDQV to iGHQtiI\
FoQVXPStioQ UHGXFtioQ SotHQtiDO 0oGHOV UDQJH IUoP D VHUiHV oI
ViPSOH HTXDtioQV to D PoUH FoPSOiFDtHG FoPSXtHU ViPXODtioQ oI D
EXiOGiQJ¶V V\VtHPV 2QFH D PoGHO KDV EHHQ FUHDtHG to UHSUHVHQt
H[iVtiQJ FoQGitioQV FHUtDiQ YDUiDEOHV FDQ EH FKDQJHG iQ oUGHU to
SUoMHFt KoZ SUoSoVHG HI¿FiHQF\ UHtUo¿tV ZiOO iPSDFt tKH EXiOGiQJ¶V
FoQVXPStioQ TKH DXGitoU XVHV tKiV SK\ViFDO PoGHO to tKHQ
GHtHUPiQH D SUoSoVHG VFoSH oI ZoUN IoU tKH EXiOGiQJ oZQHU to
iPSOHPHQt

)oOOoZiQJ DQ HQHUJ\ DXGit tKHUH DUH D QXPEHU oI SOD\HUV tKDt
PiJKt iPSDFt D EXiOGiQJ¶V DFKiHYHPHQt oI SUoMHFtHG VDYiQJV
6XFFHVVIXO UHtUo¿tV DUH Qot oQO\ GHSHQGHQt XSoQ tKH DXGitoU
EXt DOVo HTXiSPHQt PDQXIDFtXUHUV FoQVtUXFtioQ PDQDJHUV
DQG JHQHUDO FoQtUDFtoUV tUDGHVSHoSOH IDFiOit\ VtDII oZQHUV
PDQDJHUV DQG tHQDQtV $V VKoZQ iQ )iJXUH  DOO oI tKHVH IDFtoUV
oU SDUtiHV iQÀXHQFH D EXiOGiQJ V DEiOit\ to DFKiHYH itV SUoMHFtHG
VDYiQJV SoVtUHtUo¿t
)iJXUH  )DFtoUV ,QÀXHQFiQJ DQ (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ 5HtUo¿t

:HDtKHU

$SSOiDQFH
(TXiSPHQt
0DQXIDFtXUHU
6SHFi¿FDtioQV

&oQVtUXFtioQ
0DQDJHU
oU *HQHUDO
&oQtUDFtoU

(QHUJ\
$XGitoU

%XiOGiQJ
2ZQHU

&oQtUDFtoUV

THQDQtV

)DFiOitiHV
6tDII

TKiUG 3DUt\
0DQDJHU
%XiOGiQJ 3HUIoUPDQFH ,QVtitXtH 6HH DOVo /oFDO /DZ  oI 1HZ <oUN &it\ V
Greener Greater Buildings Plan
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3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

TKH '%/& GDtDVHt FoQtDiQV YDUioXV DPoXQtV oI XVDEOH IXHO
DQG HOHFtUiF GDtD 2I DOO SUoMHFtV iQ tKH GDtDVHt  KDG XVDEOH
FoPSUHKHQViYH UHFoUGV iQFOXGiQJ SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t IXHO DQG
HOHFtUiF EiOOV TKH UHPDiQiQJ SUoMHFtV HitKHU KDG VXI¿FiHQt IXHO
oU HOHFtUiF GDtD EXt ODFNHG FoPSUHKHQViYH iQIoUPDtioQ IoU EotK
HQG XVHV +oZHYHU iQIoUPDtioQ IUoP tKHVH SUoMHFtV VtiOO SUoYHG
YDOXDEOH GHVSitH ODFNiQJ tKH GDtD to DQDO\]H EotK IXHO DQG HOHFtUiF
VDYiQJV
TKH tHDP ZDV FKDUJHG ZitK H[DPiQiQJ tKH HQGXVHV UHOHYDQt to
OHQGHUV DQG EXiOGiQJ oZQHUV UHJDUGiQJ EXiOGiQJV ¿QDQFHV
 KHDtiQJ IXHO XVH
 GoPHVtiF Kot ZDtHU '+: IXHO XVH DQG
 oZQHUSDiG HOHFtUiFit\

)iJXUH  %UHDNGoZQ oI 'DtDVHt E\ 8tiOit\ 'DtD $YDiODEiOit\

TKH PHtKoGoOoJ\ IoU FoOOHFtiQJ DQG DQDO\]iQJ tKH GDtDVHt ZDV D
¿YHVtHS SUoFHVV
 2EtDiQ TKH tHDP DJJUHJDtHG GDtD IUoP tKH DIoUHPHQtioQHG
SUoJUDPV D ¿ItHHQPoQtK SUoFHVV
 3UoFHVV TKH tHDP GHYiVHG D IUDPHZoUN E\ ZKiFK GDtD
FoXOG EH oUJDQi]HG DQG FoPSDUHG TKiV iQFOXGHG D tKoUoXJK
GDtD UHYiHZ IoU iUUHJXODUitiHV UHODtiYH to FOiPDtH ZHDtKHU
QoUPDOi]DtioQ DQG otKHU IDFtoUV
3 2UJDQi]H TKH tHDP oUJDQi]HG tKH GDtDVHt E\ EXiOGiQJ DJHV
DQG V\VtHPV IoU EotK IXHO DQG HOHFtUiF TKHVH FoPSDUDtiYH
JUoXSV ZHUH XVHIXO IoU iGHQtiI\iQJ D JHQHUDO ZoUN VFoSH DQG
XQGHUVtDQGiQJ tKH QDtXUH oI EXiOGiQJV¶ HQHUJ\ XVDJH
 $QDO\]H TKH tHDP XQGHUtooN D FoPSOH[ DQG FDUHIXO VtDtiVtiFDO
DQDO\ViV oI tKH GDtDVHt to H[DPiQH tKH iPSDFtV oI D YDUiHt\
oI UHtUo¿t PHDVXUHV DQG EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV oQ EXiOGiQJ
SHUIoUPDQFH DQG VDYiQJV DFKiHYHG DV ZHOO DV to VFUHHQ IoU
DGGitioQDO ZHDtKHU HIIHFtV DQG EDFNJUoXQG QoiVH
 TUDQVODtH /DVtO\ tKH tHDP iGHQti¿HG tKH FUitiFDO PHtUiFV
to iQIoUP XQGHUZUitiQJ DJDiQVt HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV
iQFOXGiQJ IXHO DQG HOHFtUiF XVH iQtHQVit\ GoOODUV VDYHG DQG D
QHZ PHtUiF NQoZQ DV tKH ³UHDOi]DtioQ UDtH´ ZKiFK iV XVHG to
HYDOXDtH tKH DFFXUDF\ oI DXGitoUV¶ VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV

Q



3 SUoMHFtV

5HFoJQi]iQJ tKH %HQH¿tV oI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOtiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUitiQJ

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

2EtDiQiQJ tKH GDtD ZDV DQ iQtHQViYH PoQtK SUoFHVV iQFOXGiQJ oXtUHDFK to D ZiGH YDUiHt\ oI oUJDQi]DtioQV
DQG FooUGiQDtioQ ZitK FoQFXUUHQt GDtD FoOOHFtioQ HIIoUtV
2EtDiQ

3UoFHVV

TKH iQitiDO GDtD FoOOHFtHG YDUiHG ZiGHO\ iQ tHUPV oI FoQtHQt DV
GiFtDtHG E\ iQFHQtiYH SUoJUDP UHSoUtiQJ UHTXiUHPHQtV DQG D
UDQJH oI DXGitoU tooOV )oU 1<6(5'$ SUoJUDPV HQHUJ\ PoGHOiQJ
DQG DXGit UHSoUtV ZHUH FoQGXFtHG E\ D KoVt oI 1<6(5'$
DSSUoYHG DXGitiQJ ¿UPV UHVXOtiQJ iQ VoPH GiYHUJHQFH iQ tKH
FKDUDFtHUi]DtioQ oI V\VtHPV DQG PHDVXUHV TKH 1HZ <oUN &it\
DJHQFiHV tKDt ZHDtKHUi]H PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJV XViQJ :$3 IXQGV
NHHS tKHiU UHFoUGV iQ D IoUPDt VSHFi¿HG E\ 1HZ <oUN 6tDtH +oPHV
DQG &oPPXQit\ 5HQHZDO UHVXOtiQJ iQ DGGitioQDO DXGit UHSoUt DQG
HQHUJ\ PoGHOiQJ YDUiDtioQ TKH SUoMHFt tHDP JDtKHUHG tKH DXGit
UHSoUtV ZitK EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV DQG UHFoPPHQGHG HQHUJ\
FoQVHUYDtioQ PHDVXUHV HQHUJ\ PoGHOV ZitK DVVoFiDtHG SUoMHFtHG
VDYiQJV SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ EiOOV DQG iQ :$3 FDVHV DV
EXiOt ZoUN VFoSHV )UoP tKH 033 $03 DQG :$3 ¿OHV tKH SUoMHFt
GDtDEDVH ZDV EXiOt ZitK FoPPoQO\ XVHG GDtD ¿HOGV iQFOXGiQJ
XtiOit\ EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiF DQG UHtUo¿t iQIoUPDtioQ

2UJDQi]H

$QDO\]H

TUDQVODtH

ViJQi¿FDQt DPoXQt oI tiPH DQG UHFoQQDiVVDQFH iQ oUGHU to oEtDiQ
tKH iQIoUPDtioQ QHFHVVDU\ IoU DQDO\ViV
:KiOH it ZoXOG KDYH EHHQ oStiPDO to DOVo DQDO\]H ZDtHU VDYiQJV
GDtD OiPitDtioQV PDGH it iQIHDViEOH *iYHQ FKDQJHV to 1HZ <oUN
&it\¶V tUDFNiQJ oI ZDtHU EiOOV IXtXUH VtXGiHV VKoXOG KDYH iPSUoYHG
DFFHVV to FoOOHFt DQG DQDO\]H VXFK GDtD

3OHDVH UHIHU to Appendix C IoU D IXOO OiVt oI UHOHYDQt GDtD¿HOGV

'XH to OiPitDtioQV oI iQGiYiGXDO UHtUo¿t SUoMHFt GoFXPHQtDtioQ
FoPSUHKHQViYH GDtD ZDV Qot DYDiODEOH IoU HYHU\ SUoMHFt $OtKoXJK
KDYiQJ tZo \HDUV¶ oI SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ GDtD iV iGHDO
oQH \HDU oI SUHUHtUo¿t GDtD iV ZKDt ZDV t\SiFDOO\ DYDiODEOH IoU
PoVt SUoMHFtV FoPSO\iQJ ZitK 033 $03 DQG :$3 SUoJUDPV¶
GoFXPHQtDtioQ UHTXiUHPHQtV :KiOH 033 KDG DQG VtiOO KDV D
PHFKDQiVP IoU FoOOHFtiQJ oQH \HDU oI SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ GDtD tKH
VDPH ZDV Qot tKH FDVH IoU $03 oU :$3 TKoVH SUoMHFtV ZitK
iQVXI¿FiHQt SUH oU SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ GDtD UHTXiUHG D

'HXtVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )oXQGDtioQ _ /iYiQJ &itiHV



3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

2EtDiQ

$ FoPSDUiVoQ oI tKH SUoMHFt GDtDVHt ZitK tKDt oI tKH 1HZ <oUN &it\ +oXViQJ DQG 9DFDQF\ 6XUYH\ iQGiFDtHG
tKDt tKH '%/& GDtDVHt iQFOXGHG D UHDVoQDEOH FUoVVVHFtioQ oI PXOtiIDPiO\ KoXViQJ t\SHV

To iPSUoYH oXU XQGHUVtDQGiQJ oI tKH UHViGHQtiDO KoXViQJ PDUNHt
tKH 1HZ <oUN &it\ +oXViQJ DQG 9DFDQF\ 6XUYH\ 1<&+96 ZDV
FoQVXOtHG $FFoUGiQJ to tKH 1<&+96 tKH PDMoUit\ oI tKH KoXViQJ
VtoFN oYHU  PiOOioQ XQitV ZDV EXiOt SUioU to 6 :KiOH tKH '%
/& GDtDVHt GoHV Qot FoPSOHtHO\ DOiJQ ZitK tKH 1<&+96 tKH PDMoU
EXiOGiQJ t\SHV iGHQti¿HG E\ tKH 1<&+96 DUH ZHOO UHSUHVHQtHG iQ
tKH '%/& GDtDVHt
To PD[iPi]H tKH XtiOit\ oI tKH '%/& GDtDVHt to oZQHUV DQG OHQGHUV
tKH SUoMHFt tHDP VoXJKt to iQFOXGH tKH PoVt FoPPoQ PXOtiIDPiO\
EXiOGiQJ t\SHV E\ YiQtDJH Vi]H KHDtiQJ V\VtHP HtF iQ 1HZ <oUN
&it\ iQ KoSHV tKDt it ZiOO DOOoZ otKHUV to DSSO\ tKH VtXG\¶V ¿QGiQJV to
tKHiU SoUtIoOioV TKDt VDiG ZKiOH tKH 1<&+96 UHSoUtV oQ tKH HQtiUH
UHViGHQtiDO PDUNHt tKH '%/& GDtDVHt iV SUHGoPiQDtHO\ FoPSUiVHG
oI DIIoUGDEOH UHQtDO XQitV D ViJQi¿FDQt VHFtoU oI EXiOGiQJV iQ 1HZ
<oUN &it\
$OtKoXJK tKiV VtXG\ ZDV FoQGXFtHG oQ D VDPSOH oI 1HZ <oUN
&it\ EXiOGiQJV tKHUH iV DQ oSSoUtXQit\ to UHSOiFDtH tKiV ZoUN iQ
otKHU UHJioQV TKH FUitiFDO PHtKoGoOoJ\ ZoXOG UHPDiQ tKH VDPH
UHJDUGOHVV oI JHoJUDSK\ FoOOHFtiQJ DQG oUJDQi]iQJ GDtD ZHDtKHU
QoUPDOi]iQJ SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ EiOOV iQ oUGHU to HVtiPDtH
VDYiQJV DQG tKHQ FoPSDUiQJ DFtXDO VDYiQJV to SUoMHFtioQV

)iJXUH 3 %UHDNGoZQ oI 5HViGHQtiDO 8QitV iQ 1HZ <oUN &it\ E\ 9iQtDJH

3UH:DU 6 oU HDUOiHU
3oVt:DU   6
0oGHUQ   SUHVHQt

6oXUFH 86 &HQVXV %XUHDX  1HZ <oUN &it\ +oXViQJ DQG 9DFDQF\ 6XUYH\

)iJXUH  %UHDNGoZQ oI 5HViGHQtiDO 8QitV iQ '%/& 'DtDVHt E\ 9iQtDJH

0oUH oQ tKH UHSOiFDEiOit\ oI tKiV VtXG\ FDQ EH VHHQ iQ tKH Policy
Considerations VHFtioQ

3UH:DU 6 oU HDUOiHU
3oVt:DU   6
0oGHUQ   SUHVHQt

6

5HFoJQi]iQJ tKH %HQH¿tV oI (QHUJ\ (I¿FiHQF\ iQ 0XOtiIDPiO\ 8QGHUZUitiQJ

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

TKH tHDP GHYHOoSHG D V\VtHPDtiF IUDPHZoUN IoU iGHQtiI\iQJ DQG DOiJQiQJ GDtD DFUoVV DOO SUoMHFtV GHtHUPiQiQJ
tKH PoVt XVHIXO ¿HOGV IoU FoPSDUiQJ SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t iQIoUPDtioQ
2EtDiQ

3UoFHVV

TKH 6:$+5 $ tHDP GHYHOoSHG D UHVHDUFK GDtDEDVH to D
oUJDQi]H tKH PXOtiIDPiO\ HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ GDtD FoOOHFtHG IUoP
033 $03 DQG :$3 DQG E FoQGXFt V\VtHPDtiF DVVHVVPHQtV oI
VDYiQJV SHUIoUPDQFH E\ JUoXSV oI HQHUJ\ HI¿FiHQF\ PHDVXUHV
TKH SUoFHVV iQYoOYHG iGHQtiI\iQJ DQG DOiJQiQJ GDtD ¿HOGV iQSXttiQJ
SHUtiQHQt EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV DQG HQHUJ\ PoGHOiQJ ¿HOGV
FoPSiOiQJ SUH DQG SoVtXtiOit\ EiOOV DQG FoGiQJ tKH XtiOit\ UHDGiQJV
ZitK tKH DSSUoSUiDtH PHtHU t\SH To VXSSoUt tKiV SUoFHVV 0iFKDHO
%ODVQiN $VVoFiDtHV GHYHOoSHG D PHtKoGoOoJ\ IoU SUoFHVViQJ
DQG DQDO\]iQJ tKH EXiOGiQJ GDtD ZKiFK ZDV FXVtoPi]HG to
DFFoPPoGDtH tKH FoQVtUDiQtV oI tKH GDtD DYDiODEiOit\ DQG
oUJDQi]DtioQ oI GDtD ¿HOGV DFUoVV SUoJUDPV $ IXOO OiVtiQJ oI tKH
UHOHYDQt GDtD ¿HOGV FDQ EH IoXQG iQ Appendix C
$OO UDZ GDtD ZDV HQtHUHG iQto PXOtiSOH ([FHO VSUHDGVKHHtV DQG
tKHQ iPSoUtHG iQto D 6tDtD VtDtiVtiFV SDFNDJH ZKiFK XVHG D
PDVtHU NH\ oI GDtD ¿HOGV to FoPEiQH DOO GDtD iQto D ViQJOH GDtDVHt
6tDtD ZDV XVHG to UXQ VtDtiVtiFDO DQDO\VHV DQG FUoVV tDEXODtioQV
tKH oXtSXt oI ZKiFK ZDV tKHQ H[SoUtHG EDFN to ([FHO IoU IXUtKHU
VtXG\ DQG SUHVHQtDtioQ 5DQJH FKHFN DQG TXDOit\ FoQtUoO
DOJoUitKPV ZHUH GHYHOoSHG iQ 6tDtD to SUHYHQt tKH iQFOXVioQ oI
QoQVHQViFDO YDOXHV DQG to ÀDJ IoU IXUtKHU iQYHVtiJDtioQ YDOXHV tKDt
ZHUH Dt tKH OiPitV oI UHDVoQDEOH EoXQGV

2UJDQi]H

$QDO\]H

TUDQVODtH

6tDtD ZDV DOVo XVHG to GHtHUPiQH iI tKHUH ZDV D JooG ¿t EHtZHHQ
tKH XtiOit\ GDtD DQG tKH ZHDtKHU EDVHG oQ D YDUiDEOH GHJUHH GD\
DQDO\ViV $ JooG ¿t iQGiFDtHV tKDt tKHUH iV D ZHOO XQGHUVtooG
UHODtioQVKiS EHtZHHQ XVDJH DQG HitKHU KHDtiQJ oU FooOiQJ GHJUHH
GD\V +'' DQG &'' UHVSHFtiYHO\  ,I tKH UHODtioQVKiS EHtZHHQ
XVDJH DQG ZHDtKHU iV Qot ZHOO XQGHUVtooG it iV iPSoVViEOH to
DFFXUDtHO\ SUHGiFt tKH ZHDtKHU QoUPDOi]HG VDYiQJV
To PDiQtDiQ tKH KiJKHVt OHYHO oI FHUtDiQt\ iQ UHVXOtV SUoMHFtV ZitK
SooU ¿tV iQ HitKHU SUH oU SoVt UHtUo¿t SHUioGV ZHUH Qot iQFOXGHG iQ
tKH VtXG\ TKiV VFUHHQiQJ UHVXOtHG iQ tKH UHPoYDO oI  oI IXHO
SUoMHFtV IUoP tKH GDtDVHt ,Q DGGitioQ D VPDOO QXPEHU oI SUoMHFtV
ZHUH Qot XVHG HYHQ tKoXJK GDtD ZDV IXOO\ FoOOHFtHG SUiPDUiO\
ZKHUH tKH t\SH oI EXiOGiQJ V\VtHPV DQG UHtUo¿t ZHUH H[tUHPHO\
Dt\SiFDO oI 1HZ <oUN &it\ DIIoUGDEOH KoXViQJ

'HXtVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )oXQGDtioQ _ /iYiQJ &itiHV



3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

TKH SUoMHFt tHDP oUJDQi]HG tKH GDtDVHt iQto FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV EDVHG oQ EXiOGiQJ DJH V\VtHP t\SH DQG
HQG XVH
2EtDiQ

3UoFHVV

2YHU tKH SDVt  \HDUV EXiOGiQJV DQG tKHiU V\VtHPV KDYH
FKDQJHG EotK iQ tHUPV oI KoZ tKH\ XVH HQHUJ\ DQG tKH DPoXQt
XVHG 2QH oI tKH PoVt ViJQi¿FDQt tUHQGV KDV EHHQ D GHFUHDVH
iQ IXHO XVH DQG DQ iQFUHDVH iQ HOHFtUiFit\ XVH :KHQ tKH HQHUJ\
SHUIoUPDQFH oI oQH EXiOGiQJ iV FoPSDUHG to DQotKHU tKH
FoPSDUiVoQ JUoXS iV t\SiFDOO\ DQ HQtiUH VHFtoU oU ODUJH VZDtK oI
D SDUtiFXODU VHFtoU EDVHG oQ YiQtDJH TKH VtXG\ UHSoUtV D ZiGH
YDUiDtioQ iQ HQHUJ\ XVH DFUoVV YDUioXV PXOtiIDPiO\ EXiOGiQJ t\SHV
± D ¿QGiQJ FoUUoEoUDtHG E\ tKH ZoUN oI SUHYioXV HIIoUtV To
FUHDtH PoUH VSHFi¿F SHHU JUoXSV DQG DOOoZ IoU PoUH iQIoUPDtiYH
FoPSDUiVoQV tKH SUoMHFt tHDP GHYHOoSHG D VHt oI GDtDGUiYHQ
FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV %XiOGiQJ oQ YiQtDJH GH¿QitioQV DOiJQHG
ZitK tKH 1<&+96 tKHVH FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV KDYH EHHQ IXUtKHU
GH¿QHG iQ tHUPV oI KHDtiQJ IXHO KHDtiQJ V\VtHP t\SH DQG HOHFtUiF
PHtHUiQJ FoQ¿JXUDtioQ

2UJDQi]H

$QDO\]H

TUDQVODtH

 2QHSiSH VtHDP

 3UH:DU Kot ZDtHU

3 3oVt:DU tZoSiSH VtHDP

 3oVt:DU Kot ZDtHU

)XHO FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV
 2QHSiSH VtHDP
 3UH:DU Kot ZDtHU
3 3oVt:DU tZoSiSH VtHDP
 3oVt:DU Kot ZDtHU
2QH VXFK VtXG\ iV tKH %XiOGiQJ (QHUJ\ 8VH TUDFNiQJ 6\VtHP DXtKoUHG E\ tKH
(QHUJ\ &oQVHUYDtioQ 'iYiVioQ oI tKH 1<& 'HSDUtPHQt oI +oXViQJ 3UHVHUYDtioQ
DQG 'HYHOoSPHQt iQ 'HFHPEHU 
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2UJDQi]H

 2QHSiSH VtHDP 2QHSiSH VtHDP  36 UHIHUV to tKH KHDtiQJ
GiVtUiEXtioQ V\VtHP ZKHUHE\ D ViQJOH SiSH FDUUiHV VtHDP to
UDGiDtoUV DQG DOOoZV FoQGHQVDtH to GUDiQ EDFN to tKH EoiOHU
TKHVH V\VtHPV DUH QotoUioXVO\ GiI¿FXOt to FoQtUoO
2I tKH 3 oQHSiSH VtHDP EXiOGiQJV iQ tKH GDtDVHt 3 DUH
SUH:DU DQG DOO DUH Vi[ VtoUiHV oU OHVV iQ KHiJKt 2QHSiSH
VtHDP EXiOGiQJV ZHUH DOVo VXEGiYiGHG iQto tKoVH ZitK oiO DV
D SUiPDU\ IXHO YHUVXV tKoVH tKDt EXUQ JDV ,Q tKH VtXG\ tKH
DYHUDJH oQHSiSH VtHDP JDV EXiOGiQJ ZDV  XQitV DQG tKH
DYHUDJH oQHSiSH oiO EXiOGiQJ ZDV  XQitV
 3UH:DU Kot ZDtHU 3UH:DU Kot ZDtHU 3UH:DU +:
EXiOGiQJV SUHVHQt D XQiTXH FiUFXPVtDQFH IUoP D EXiOGiQJ
VFiHQFH SHUVSHFtiYH iQ tKDt QoQH ZHUH oUiJiQDOO\ EXiOt ZitK Kot
ZDtHU KHDt 5DtKHU DOO KDG tKH oUiJiQDO VtHDP KHDtiQJ V\VtHP
UHPoYHG Dt VoPH SoiQt DQG UHSODFHG ZitK Kot SDSHU SiSiQJ DQG
D FiUFXODtiQJ SXPS 2I tKH 3 SUH:DU Kot ZDtHU EXiOGiQJV iQ
tKH GDtDVHt 3 DUH Vi[ VtoUiHV oU OHVV iQ KHiJKt 36 EXUQ JDV
DQG  ZHUH HTXiSSHG ZitK DtPoVSKHUiF EoiOHUV TKH DYHUDJH
SUH:DU Kot ZDtHU EXiOGiQJ iQ tKH VtXG\ ZDV 6 XQitV

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

 3oVt:DU Kot ZDtHU 3oVt:DU Kot ZDtHU 3oVt:DU +:
EXiOGiQJV UDQJH JUHDtO\ iQ Vi]H ZitK SUoMHFtV FoQtDiQiQJ  to
 XQitV TKH\ DUH PoVtO\ KiJKUiVH oU PiGUiVH EXiOGiQJV DOO
ZitK VoPH GHJUHH oI PHFKDQiFDO YHQtiODtioQ
 TZo DGGitioQDO FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV ZDUUDQt FoQViGHUDtioQ
tKoXJK tKH\ UHSUHVHQt D PXFK VPDOOHU SoUtioQ oI tKH '%/&
GDtDVHt
D 3UHZDU tZoSiSH VtHDP 3UH:DU 36 EXiOGiQJV tHQG to
KDYH OHVV PHFKDQiFDO YHQtiODtioQ iQVXODtioQ DQG HOHFtUiF
OoDGV tKDQ SoVt:DU tZoSiSH VtHDP EXiOGiQJV
E 'iVtUiFt VtHDP '6 EXiOGiQJV SXUFKDVH VtHDP GiUHFtO\ IUoP
&oQ (GiVoQ tKH\ Go Qot KDYH EoiOHUV oU tKH HQHUJ\ OoVVHV
DVVoFiDtHG ZitK KHDt OoVV XS FKiPQH\V TKH FoVt SHU %T8
IoU GiVtUiFt VtHDP iV tZo tiPHV KiJKHU tKDQ JDV DQG oQH DQG
D KDOI tiPHV KiJKHU tKDQ oiO ZKiFK iPSDFtV tKH UHtXUQ oQ
iQYHVtPHQt DVVoFiDtHG ZitK DQ HQHUJ\ UHtUo¿t

3 3oVt:DU tZoSiSH VtHDP 3oVt:DU tZoSiSH 3oVt
:DU 36 VtHDP UHIHUV to tKH KHDtiQJ GiVtUiEXtioQ V\VtHP
ZKHUHE\ oQH SiSH FDUUiHV VtHDP to UDGiDtoUV DQG DQotKHU SiSH
DOOoZV FoQGHQVDtH to GUDiQ EDFN to tKH EoiOHU TKiV V\VtHP iV
iQKHUHQtO\ PoUH FoQtUoOODEOH tKDQ oQHSiSH VtHDP 3oVt:DU
tZoSiSH VtHDP EXiOGiQJV DUH t\SiFDOO\ ODUJH KiJK UiVHV ZitK
PHFKDQiFDO YHQtiODtioQ TKH DYHUDJH EXiOGiQJ iQ tKH GDtDVHt
ZDV  VtoUiHV DQG 3 XQitV $OO ZHUH FoQVtUXFtHG EHtZHHQ
6 DQG 

'HXtVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )oXQGDtioQ _ /iYiQJ &itiHV



3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

2UJDQi]H

(OHFtUiF FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV ZHUH DOVo ViPiODUO\ oUJDQi]HG IoFXViQJ oQ oZQHUSDiG HOHFtUiF PHtHUV

TKH FUitiFDO GiVtiQFtioQ iQ HOHFtUiF EXiOGiQJV iV EHtZHHQ tKoVH
tKDt DUH GiUHFt YHUVXV PDVtHUPHtHUHG iQFOXGiQJ VXEPHtHUHG
EXiOGiQJV ,Q D GiUHFtPHtHUHG EXiOGiQJ tKH oZQHU SD\V IoU
FoPPoQ DUHD HOHFtUiFit\ DQG tHQDQtV KoOG DFFoXQtV GiUHFtO\ ZitK
tKH XtiOit\ FoPSDQ\ DQG SD\ IoU tKHiU oZQ DSDUtPHQt HOHFtUiFit\
XVH ,Q PDVtHUPHtHUHG EXiOGiQJV DOO HOHFtUiF XtiOitiHV DUH oQ
D ViQJOH PHtHU DQG tKH oZQHU SD\V IoU HOHFtUiFit\ XVH iQ EotK
FoPPoQ DUHDV DQG DSDUtPHQtV
TKH '%/& VtXG\ IoFXVHG VoOHO\ oQ oZQHUSDiG XtiOitiHV 5HtUo¿tV
tKDt iPSDFt DSDUtPHQt HOHFtUiFit\ XVH UHIUiJHUDtoUV DSDUtPHQt
OiJKtiQJ HtF ZHUH oQO\ HYDOXDtHG iQ PDVtHUPHtHUHG EXiOGiQJV

3 'iUHFtPHtHUHG SUH:DU EXiOGiQJV ZitK Kot ZDtHU KHDt KDYH
DQ HOHFtUiFit\FoQVXPiQJ FiUFXODtiQJ SXPS tKDt iV iQVtDOOHG DV
SDUt oI tKH FoQYHUVioQ IUoP VtHDP to Kot ZDtHU ,Q FooUGiQDtioQ
ZitK tKDt VDPH FoQYHUVioQ tKHVH EXiOGiQJV KDYH oItHQ EHHQ
UHtUo¿ttHG ZitK UooI IDQV to SUoYiGH PHFKDQiFDO YHQtiODtioQ iQ Dt
OHDVt VoPH DSDUtPHQtV
 'iUHFtPHtHUHG SoVt:DU EXiOGiQJV tHQG to KDYH KiJKHU OiJKt
OHYHOV iQ FoUUiGoUV PHFKDQiFDO YHQtiODtioQ IDQV DQG PDMoU
SXPSV ,Q DGGitioQ tKHVH EXiOGiQJV tHQG to KDYH D KoVt oI
VPDOOHU HOHFtUiFit\FoQVXPiQJ GHYiFHV iQFOXGiQJ HOHFtUiF
KHDtHUV DiU KDQGOiQJ DQG DiU FoQGitioQHU IDQV PoUH SUoJUDP
VSDFH ZitK GHGiFDtHG +9$& DQG OiJKtiQJ V\VtHPV

TKH SUoMHFt tHDP GiYiGHG tKH GDtDVHt iQto IoXU HOHFtUiF
FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV ,Q GiUHFtPHtHUHG EXiOGiQJV tKHVH
FDtHJoUiHV DUH HIIHFtiYH SUo[iHV IoU tKH DPoXQt oI iQVtDOOHG
HOHFtUiFDO OoDGV DQG UHÀHFt tKH oYHUDUFKiQJ tUHQG oI D JUHDtHU
iQtHQVit\ oI HOHFtUiFit\FoQVXPiQJ ZiGJHtV iQ QHZHU EXiOGiQJV DQG
V\VtHPV

3UH:DU

3oVt:DU

(OHFtUiF &oPSDUDtiYH *UoXSV
 0DVtHUPHtHUHG EXiOGiQJV ZKHUH DOO HOHFtUiF XtiOitiHV DUH oQ D
ViQJOH PHtHU DQG tKH oZQHU SD\V IoU HOHFtUiFit\ XVH iQ EotK
FoPPoQ DUHDV DQG DSDUtPHQtV
 'iUHFtPHtHUHG SUH:DU VtHDP EXiOGiQJV tHQG to KDYH PiQiPDO
FoPPoQDUHD OiJKtiQJ GD\OiJKtiQJ iQ VtDiUZHOOV HtF  FoUUiGoU
OiJKt OHYHOV tKDt PiJKt EH FoQViGHUHG XQDFFHStDEO\ GiP E\
toGD\¶V VtDQGDUGV DQG Qo HOHFtUiFit\XViQJ YHQtiODtioQ IDQV oU
ODUJH SXPSV
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&oPPoQ DUHDV iQ SUH:DU EXiOGiQJV DUH XQGHUOit E\ toGD\ V VtDQGDUGV
:KHQ SUH:DU EXiOGiQJV XQGHUJo UHtUo¿tV OiJKtiQJ ¿[tXUHV PD\ EH DGGHG to
FoPPoQ DUHDV tKHUHE\ iQFUHDViQJ HOHFtUiF OoDG SoVtUHtUo¿t

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

TKH tHDP DQDO\]HG tKH GDtDVHt to iGHQtiI\ SotHQtiDO VoXUFHV oI HUUoU tKHQ UDQ D VtDtiVtiFDO DQDO\ViV oI EXiOGiQJ
FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV DQG UHtUo¿t PHDVXUHV tKDt PiJKt iPSDFt VDYiQJV
2EtDiQ

3UoFHVV

2UJDQi]H

TKHUH DUH QXPEHU oI H[tHUQDO IDFtoUV XQUHODtHG to UHtUo¿t VFoSHV
tKDt iPSDFtHG tKH DSSDUHQt VDYiQJV PHDVXUHG E\ D SUHSoVtUHtUo¿t
XtiOit\ DQDO\ViV TKH PDJQitXGH DQG ViJQi¿FDQFH oI tKHVH IDFtoUV
FDQ YDU\ IUoP SUoMHFt to SUoMHFt :KHQ DFtXDO HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV DUH
VPDOO UHODtiYH to tKH oYHUDOO HQHUJ\ EiOO H[tHUQDO IDFtoUV KDYH D PoUH
ViJQi¿FDQt iPSDFt oQ UHVXOtV
:HDtKHU iV D SUiQFiSDO H[tHUQDO IDFtoU TKH XtiOit\ GDtD VtDUtHG oXt
DV D VHUiHV oI PoQtKO\ oU GHOiYHU\ EiOOV DQG DGGitioQDO DQDO\ViV KDG
to EH SHUIoUPHG iQ oUGHU to PDNH XVHIXO FoPSDUiVoQV EHtZHHQ tKH
GiIIHUHQt SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t tiPH SHUioGV 2QH oI tKH SUiPDU\ ZD\V
tKiV ZDV GoQH ZDV tKUoXJK ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]DtioQ ZKiFK UHPoYHV
VoPH oI tKH YDUiDtioQ DVVoFiDtHG ZitK tKH VHYHUit\ oI ZHDtKHU IoU
PoUH iQIoUPDtioQ oQ tKiV SUoFHVV VHH tKH :HDtKHU 1oUPDOi]DtioQ
ViGHEDU oQ tKH QH[t SDJH  :KiOH tKiV SUoFHVV DGMXVtV IoU tKH iPSDFt
oI oXtGooU tHPSHUDtXUH otKHU IDFtoUV VXFK DV ZiQG VSHHG DQG VoODU
UDGiDtioQ ZHUH Qot H[SOiFitO\ DFFoXQtHG IoU iQ tKiV DQDO\ViV
TKH VSUHDG iQ UHtUo¿t SUoMHFt \HDUV tKUoXJKoXt tKH GDtDEDVH KHOSHG
FoQtUoO IoU tKHVH ZHDtKHU YDUiDtioQV ,I tKiV VtXG\ ZHUH to oQO\ tUDFN
UHtUo¿tV oYHU oQH VSHFi¿F tiPH SHUioG HJ DOO SUoMHFtV KDG D SUH
UHtUo¿t GDtD \HDU oI  DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t PoQitoUiQJ \HDU oI  
tKHUH ZoXOG OiNHO\ EH V\VtHPDtiF EiDV iQ tKH VtXG\¶V UHVXOtV )oU
iQVtDQFH iI ZiQG VSHHGV iQ  ZHUH OoZHU tKDQ DYHUDJH DQG VoODU
UDGiDtioQ ZDV KiJKHU tKDQ DYHUDJH tKH ³tUXH´ VHYHUit\ oI tKH ZiQtHU
ZoXOG Qot EH DV JUHDt DV ZoXOG EH VXJJHVtHG E\ oQO\ OooNiQJ Dt
oXtGooU tHPSHUDtXUH )oUtXQDtHO\ tKH '%/& GDtDEDVH iV VoPHZKDt
iQVXODtHG IUoP tKiV HIIHFt ViQFH SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t \HDUV DUH
VSUHDG oYHU D QiQH\HDU SHUioG tKHUHE\ PitiJDtiQJ tKiV HIIHFt ZKHQ
YiHZHG SoUtIoOioZiGH

$QDO\]H

TUDQVODtH

5HJUHVVioQ PoGHOV KHOSHG H[SODiQ tKH oEVHUYHG YDUiDtioQV iQ XVDJH
2QFH tKH XtiOit\ GDtD ZDV FoOOHFtHG 6tDtD ZDV XVHG to DQDO\]H KoZ
tKH EXiOGiQJ¶V HQHUJ\ XVDJH FoPSDUHG to tKH ZHDtKHU %\ OooNiQJ Dt
KoZ tKH XtiOit\ GDtD YDUiHG ZitK tKH oXtGooU tHPSHUDtXUH ZH ZHUH
DEOH to HVtiPDtH KoZ tKH EXiOGiQJ¶V HQHUJ\ XVDJH FoUUHVSoQGHG to tKH
ZHDtKHU 2Q tKH IXHO ViGH tKiV UHTXiUHG Dt OHDVt Vi[ PoQtKV oI GDtD
HQoXJK to VHH tKH XVDJH YDU\ EHtZHHQ SHUioGV ZitK Qo KHDtiQJ OoDG
DQG SHUioGV ZitK KiJK KHDtiQJ OoDGV 2Q tKH HOHFtUiF ViGH QiQH PoQtKV
ZHUH UHTXiUHG iQ oUGHU to tUDFN tKH XVDJH tKUoXJK D FooOiQJ KHDtiQJ
DQG VKoXOGHU VHDVoQ TKH YDVt PDMoUit\ oI SUoMHFtV iQ tKH '%/&
GDtDEDVH PHt tKHVH FUitHUiD DOtKoXJK VoPH oQO\ PHt oQH oU tKH otKHU
3UoMHFtV ZitK XtiOit\ EiOOV tKDt GiG Qot KDYH D JooG VtDtiVtiFDO ¿t ZHUH Qot
XVHG ViQFH tKHUH PD\ KDYH EHHQ XQH[SODiQHG FoQtUiEXtiQJ IDFtoUV
)XHO XVH tHQGV to EH PoUH GHSHQGHQt oQ ZHDtKHU tKDQ HOHFtUiF XVH
FoQVHTXHQtO\ tKH PDMoUit\ oI tKH XQXVHG GDtD ZDV IXHOUHODtHG
2iO UHFoUGV SUoYiGH D XQiTXH FKDOOHQJH 2iO GHOiYHU\ UHFoUGV iQGiFDtH
KoZ PXFK IXHO ZDV GHOiYHUHG oQ D VSHFi¿F GDtH Qot KoZ PXFK
ZDV XVHG oYHU D SDUtiFXODU SHUioG ,Q VoPH FDVHV FoQVHFXtiYH oiO
EiOOV ZHUH DJJUHJDtHG iQto ODUJHU tiPH SHUioGV iQ oUGHU to UHPoYH
tKH YDUiDEiOit\ tKDt PD\ EH FDXVHG E\ OooNiQJ Dt PXOtiSOH GHOiYHUiHV
iQ D VKoUt tiPH SHUioG :KiOH tKiV KHOSHG to PDNH PoUH oI tKH oiO
GDtD XVDEOH tKHVH SUoMHFtV ZHUH VtiOO KHOG to tKH VDPH VtDQGDUG oI
UHJUHVVioQ ¿t GiVFXVVHG DEoYH DQG DV D UHVXOt tKH PDMoUit\ oI tKH
XQXVHG IXHO GDtD ZHUH IoU SUoMHFtV tKDt EXUQHG oiO
,Q DGGitioQ to ZHDtKHU otKHU H[tHUQDO IDFtoUV VXFK DV VHHPiQJO\
XQUHODtHG FDSitDO XSJUDGHV DQG PDiQtHQDQFH SUDFtiFH FKDQJHV
PD\ iPSDFt HQHUJ\ XVDJH TKHVH H[tHUQDO IDFtoUV DUH iGHQti¿HG DQG
H[SOoUHG IXUtKHU iQ tKH Additional Hypotheses VHFtioQ oI tKiV UHSoUt
'HXtVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )oXQGDtioQ _ /iYiQJ &itiHV



Spotlight: :HDtKHU1oUPDOi]DtioQ

)iJXUH  *DV %iOOiQJ &\FOH +HDtiQJ DQG 'oPHVtiF +ot :DtHU 8VH

)iJXUH 6 (OHFtUiF %iOOiQJ &\FOH &oPPoQ $UHD (OHFtUiF 8VH

*DV 8VH TKHUPV

&oPPoQ $UHD (OHFtUiFO 8VH N:K

:itKoXt ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]iQJ XtiOit\ XVDJH D FKDQJH EHtZHHQ SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t XtiOit\ EiOOV PD\ ViPSO\ EH GXH to D OHVV VHYHUH KHDtiQJ VHDVoQ
%XiOGiQJ XSoQ iQGXVtU\ EHVt SUDFtiFHV tKiV PHtKoGoOoJ\ DttHPStV to PiQiPi]H tKDt HIIHFt

%iOOiQJ &\FOH

%iOOiQJ &\FOH

$ UiJoUoXV EXiOGiQJ VFiHQFH DQDO\ViV PHtKoGoOoJ\ ZDV DSSOiHG
to tKH GDtD )XHO UHVXOtV IoU EotK SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t SHUioGV
ZHUH QoUPDOi]HG IoU ZHDtKHU XViQJ D YDUiDEOH GHJUHH GD\ PHtKoG
2XtSXtV oI tKiV PHtKoG iQFOXGH

(OHFtUiFit\ UHVXOtV IoU EotK SUH DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t SHUioGV ZHUH
QoUPDOi]HG IoU ZHDtKHU XViQJ D VHDVoQDO GHJUHH GD\ PHtKoG
2XtSXtV oI tKiV PHtKoG iQFOXGH

 $ ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG UHODtioQVKiS EHtZHHQ DFtXDO IXHO XVH
DQG +'' GXUiQJ tKH FoUUHVSoQGiQJ SHUioG

 TKH ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG UHODtioQVKiS EHtZHHQ tKH DFtXDO
HOHFtUiF XVH Dt D EXiOGiQJ DQG tKH DFtXDO FooOiQJ GHJUHH GD\V
GXUiQJ tKH FoUUHVSoQGiQJ SHUioG

 $Q ³DSSDUHQt EDVHOoDG´ IoU VXPPHUtiPH IXHO XVH tKDt iV
DVVoFiDtHG VoOHO\ ZitK GoPHVtiF Kot ZDtHU SUoGXFtioQ DQG

 $Q DSSDUHQt EDVHOoDG IoU VSUiQJIDOO HOHFtUiFit\ XVH tKDt iV
DVVoFiDtHG ZitK FoQVtDQt \HDU UoXQG OoDGV OiJKtV IDQV HtF 

 $ FoUUHVSoQGiQJ SoUtioQ oI tKH IXHO EiOO DVVoFiDtHG VoOHO\ ZitK
EXiOGiQJ VSDFH KHDtiQJ QoUPDOi]HG IoU D t\SiFDO 1HZ <oUN
&it\ ZiQtHU oI  +''

 $ FoUUHVSoQGiQJ SoUtioQ oI tKH HOHFtUiF EiOO DVVoFiDtHG ZitK
ZiQtHU HOHFtUiF KHDtiQJ QoUPDOi]HG IoU D t\SiFDO 1<& ZiQtHU
DQG
 $ FoUUHVSoQGiQJ SoUtioQ oI tKH HOHFtUiF EiOO DVVoFiDtHG ZitK
VXPPHU FooOiQJ QoUPDOi]HG IoU D t\SiFDO 1<& VXPPHU
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$QDO\]H

TKH tHDP XtiOi]HG VHYHUDO VtDQGDUG VtDtiVtiFDO PHtKoGV oI DQDO\ViV
to iGHQtiI\ tUHQGV DQG EUoDGHU GDtDVHt FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV ZitKiQ tKH
GDtDVHt TKHVH iQFOXGHG
 6tDQGDUG 'HYiDtioQ D PHDVXUH oI tKH YDUiDEiOit\ oU GiVtDQFH
IUoP tKH PHDQ
 &oQ¿GHQFH ,QtHUYDO D PHDVXUH oI tKH XQFHUtDiQt\ iQ tKH
HVtiPDtH oI tKH PHDQ itVHOI
TKH tHDP XtiOi]HG 6tDtD VoItZDUH to iGHQtiI\ SotHQtiDO FDXVDO
UHODtioQVKiSV EHtZHHQ FHUtDiQ EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV HJ DJH
Vi]H KHiJKt QXPEHU oI XQitV HtF  UHtUo¿t PHDVXUHV HJ EoiOHU
XSJUDGHV ZiQGoZ UHSODFHPHQtV OiJKtiQJ FoQtUoOV DQG VHQVoUV
HtF  DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV
'DtDVHt VDPSOH Vi]H IUDPHG tKH tHDP¶V DEiOit\ to DQDO\]H
VSHFi¿F UHODtioQVKiSV $Q iPSoUtDQt DVSHFt oI tKH VtXG\¶V GDtD
DQDO\ViV ZDV to HQVXUH tKDt tKH VDPSOH Vi]H XVHG to DVVHVV tKH
UHODtioQVKiS DPoQJ EXiOGiQJ FKDUDFtHUiVtiFV UHtUo¿t PHDVXUHV DQG
SoVtUHtUo¿t VDYiQJV ZDV VtDtiVtiFDOO\ ViJQi¿FDQt $ UHDVoQDEOH
VtDtiVtiFDO iQGXVtU\ VtDQGDUG DVVXPHV tKDt oQFH D GDtDEDVH
UHDFKHV D FHUtDiQ FUitiFDO PDVV oI GDtD SoiQtV FoQ¿GHQFH iQtHUYDOV
FDQ EH KDOYHG iI tKH QXPEHU oI GDtD SoiQtV  iQ tKiV FDVH UHtUo¿t
SUoMHFtV  iV TXDGUXSOHG TKH QXPEHU oI SUoMHFtV FoOOHFtHG DV
SDUt oI tKiV VtXG\ iV ODUJH HQoXJK tKDt tKHUH iV D KiJK GHJUHH
oI FHUtDiQt\ tKDt DYHUDJH UHVXOtV DFUoVV tKH ZKoOH GDtDVHt FDQ
EH DFFXUDtHO\ H[tUDSoODtHG TKiV FHUtDiQt\ iV UHÀHFtHG iQ tKH
FoQ¿GHQFH iQtHUYDOV ZKiFK KDYH EHHQ FDOFXODtHG IoU tKH UHOHYDQt
¿QGiQJV TKHVH iQGiFDtH tKDt HYHQ Dt tKH OoZ HQG oI tKH

3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

iQtHUYDO tKH UHVXOtV DUH PHDQiQJIXO )oU iQVtDQFH tKH 
FoQ¿GHQFH iQtHUYDO IoU totDO IXHO VDYiQJV  DFUoVV tKH SoUtIoOio
GHVFUiEHG iQ tKH Central Findings VHFtioQ iQ tKiV VtXG\ iV  3 ,I
tKH VDPSOH Vi]H ZHUH TXDGUXSOHG tKHUH iV  FHUtDiQt\ tKDt totDO
IXHO VDYiQJV DFUoVV tKH QHZ GDtDVHt ZoXOG EH   
,Q VoPH FDVHV tKH SUoMHFt tHDP ZDV OiPitHG iQ GUDZiQJ
VtDtiVtiFDOO\ ViJQi¿FDQt FoUUHODtioQV DPoQJ VPDOOHU VHJPHQtHG
JUoXSV oI GDtD SoiQtV 1oQHtKHOHVV ZKHQ GDtD iV VHJPHQtHG
DQG tKH QXPEHU oI GDtD SoiQtV ViJQi¿FDQtO\ GHFUHDVHV HJ
oQO\ ¿YH SoVtZDU Kot ZDtHU EXiOGiQJV tKDt KDG D FHUtDiQ t\SH oI
EoiOHU XSJUDGH DQG GiG Qot iPSOHPHQt DiU VHDOiQJ  iQFUHDViQJ
tKH VDPSOH Vi]H FDQ KDYH D VXEVtDQtiDO iPSDFt oQ tKH HDVH DQG
FoQ¿GHQFH ZitK ZKiFK VtDtiVtiFDOO\ ViJQi¿FDQt FoQFOXVioQV FDQ EH
GUDZQ UHJDUGiQJ tKH PoUH JUDQXODU DVSHFtV oI UHtUo¿t VFoSHV
TKH '%/& GDtDVHt iV FXUUHQtO\ tKH ViQJOH ODUJHVt GDtDEDVH oI
EXiOGiQJ HQHUJ\ UHtUo¿t iQIoUPDtioQ iQ tKH PXOtiIDPiO\ VHFtoU DQG
DOOoZV IoU PHDQiQJIXO DQDO\ViV 1oQHtKHOHVV tKH SUoMHFt tHDP
UHFoJQi]HV tKH YDOXH oI tKH IXtXUH H[SDQVioQ oI tKH GDtDVHt ZKiFK
ZoXOG DOOoZ IoU PoUH iQGHStK DQDO\ViV oI FHUtDiQ iQtHUDFtioQV
DPoQJ PXOtiSOH YDUiDEOHV
,Q DGGitioQ H[SDQVioQ oI tKH GDtDVHt FoXOG KHOS ¿OO GDtD JDSV
IoU FoPSDUDtiYH JUoXSV tKDt DUH FXUUHQtO\ XQGHUUHSUHVHQtHG iQ
tKH GDtDEDVH )oU iQVtDQFH tKH GDtDEDVH iQFOXGHV  SUHZDU
oQHSiSH VtHDP EXiOGiQJV EXt oQO\ ¿YH SUHZDU tZoSiSH VtHDP
EXiOGiQJV

'HXtVFKH %DQN $PHUiFDV )oXQGDtioQ _ /iYiQJ &itiHV
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3 0HtKoGoOoJ\

8SoQ FoPSOHtioQ oI GDtD DQDO\ViV tKH tHDP GHtHUPiQHG XVHIXO PHtUiFV IoU SUHVHQtiQJ DQG tUDQVODtiQJ
¿QGiQJV to tKH OHQGiQJ FoPPXQit\
2EtDiQ

3UoFHVV

)oU ViPSOiFit\ DQG PD[iPXP iPSDFt HQHUJ\ PHDVXUHPHQt IoU tKiV
VtXG\ UHOiHV SUiPDUiO\ oQ tZo FoPSUHKHQViYH PHtUiFV
 )XHO XVH iQtHQVit\ N%T8 SHU VTXDUH Ioot
ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG IXHO XVH IoU D t\SiFDO \HDU
 2ZQHUSDiG HOHFtUiF XVH iQtHQVit\ N:K SHU VTXDUH Ioot
ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG HOHFtUiF XVH IoU D t\SiFDO \HDU

&oQYHUtiQJ (QHUJ\ to 'oOODUV
5DtKHU tKDQ UHO\ oQ FoPPoGit\ SUiFiQJ ZKiFK FDQ YDU\ IUoP
\HDU to \HDU DQG E\ oZQHU tKH IoOOoZiQJ FoPPoGit\ SUiFHV ZHUH
DSSOiHG to tKH UDZ FoQVXPStioQ GDtD IoU DOO EXiOGiQJV
 (OHFtUiFit\  SHU N:K
 *DV 3 SHU tKHUP
 2iO  SHU JDOOoQ oiO DOO JUDGHV
To DOiJQ ZitK iQGXVtU\ VtDQGDUGV tKH UHVXOtiQJ oSHUDtiQJ FoVtV
ZHUH QoUPDOi]HG SHU DSDUtPHQt UHVXOtiQJ iQ tKH IoOOoZiQJ
oSHUDtiQJ FoVt PHtUiFV

2UJDQi]H

TUDQVODtH

:KHQ DSSO\iQJ oU XViQJ tKH '%/& GDtDVHt DV D UHIHUHQFH iI DQ
oZQHU oU OHQGHU tKiQNV tKDt DQ DOtHUQDtiYH VHt oI DVVXPStioQV IoU
FoPPoGit\ SUiFHV iV PoUH DSSUoSUiDtH tKH UHVXOtV oI tKiV VtXG\
FoXOG EH HDViO\ PoGi¿HG
,Q oUGHU to FoPSDUH DXGitoUV¶ VDYiQJV SUoMHFtioQV to DFtXDO SoVt
UHtUo¿t SHUIoUPDQFH tKH SUoMHFt tHDP GHYHOoSHG D PHtUiF FDOOHG
tKH UHDOi]DtioQ UDtH TKH UHDOi]DtioQ UDtH FoPSDUHV D SUoMHFt¶V
DFtXDO SoVtUHtUo¿t VDYiQJV to itV SUHUHtUo¿t SUoMHFtHG VDYiQJV
SUoYiGHG E\ tKH HQHUJ\ DXGit

realization rate = actual savings / projected savings
$FtXDO HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV DUH EDVHG oQ tKH GiIIHUHQFH EHtZHHQ
SUHUHtUo¿t HQHUJ\ XVH ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG IoU D t\SiFDO 1HZ
<oUN &it\ \HDU DQG SoVtUHtUo¿t HQHUJ\ XVH ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG
IoU D t\SiFDO 1HZ <oUN &it\ \HDU  3UoMHFtHG HQHUJ\ VDYiQJV
UHSUHVHQt tKH IoUZDUGOooNiQJ HVtiPDtH oI SotHQtiDO oSHUDtiQJ
FoVt UHGXFtioQV DV D UHVXOt oI D EXiOGiQJ UHtUo¿t 3UoMHFtHG HQHUJ\
VDYiQJV DUH DOVo ZHDtKHUQoUPDOi]HG IoU D t\SiFDO 1HZ <oUN &it\
\HDU

 'oOODUV SHU XQit IoU IXHO
 'oOODUV SHU XQit IoU HOHFtUiFit\ oZQHUSDiG
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04 Central Findings

Central Findings
TKe SroMeFt teaP anal\]ed tKe dataset to assess total saYings aFKieYed and saYings as a SerFentage oI SroMeFtions TKese datadriYen
¿ndings sXggest a rationale and PetKodolog\ Ior XnderZriting against IXel saYings SroMeFtions
 %Xilding retro¿ts saYe energ\ AFross tKe D%LC ³SortIolio´
EXildings redXFed tKeir IXel FonsXPStion E\  and eleFtriF
FonsXPStion E\ 
2 FXel PeasXres saYe Pore tKan eleFtriF PeasXres
On aYerage aFross tKe SortIolio EXildings reForded 240
in Ser Xnit saYings Ior IXel and 0 in Ser Xnit saYings Ior
FoPPon area eleFtriFit\ In general IXel saYings Yaried less
tKan eleFtriF saYings and Zere Pore SrediFtaEle 3reretro¿t
IXel Xsage Zas t\SiFall\ a greater e[Sense tKan FoPPon area
eleFtriFit\ aFFoXnting Ior XSZards oI 000 to 600 Ser
Xnit YersXs 00 to 300 Ser Xnit Ior eleFtriFit\

4 6trategiFall\ FaSSing SroMeFtions Fan iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s
reali]ation rate A Yariet\ oI IaFtors inÀXenFe tKe XltiPate
aFFXraF\ oI saYings SroMeFtions inFlXding KoZ PXFK oI tKe
assoFiated sFoSe oI ZorN Zas iPSlePented tKe TXalit\ oI
FonstrXFtion and ongoing IaFilit\ PanagePent and tKe sNill
oI tKe aXditor and TXalit\ oI KisKer Podeling tools :Kile
aXditors SroMeFted 2 to 0 IXel saYings aFross aEoXt tZo
tKirds oI tKe EXildings Post SroMeFts aFtXall\ saYed 0 to
40

(leFtriF saYings Zere also less SrediFtaEle tKan IXel saYings
+oZeYer eleFtriFit\ PaNes XS a relatiYel\ sPall Sortion oI total
oZner Said Xtilit\ Fosts in direFtPetered EXildings
3 AFtXal saYings are strongl\ Forrelated ZitK Sreretro¿t
IXel Xsage TKe stXd\ anal\]ed a Zide range oI EXilding
FKaraFteristiFs and retro¿t sFoSe PeasXres to e[aPine
KoZ tKe\ iPSaFted saYings :Kile a nXPEer oI ZeaNer
Forrelations e[isted onl\ one IaFtor Zas signi¿Fantl\ related
to Sostretro¿t SerIorPanFe Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\
+igKer Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\ translated to greater
saYings Sotential FXrtKerPore Keating s\steP and EXilding
age are good Sro[ies Ior IXel Xse intensit\


For Paster Petered EXildings in tKe stXd\ ZKoleEXilding eleFtriF FonsXPStion
Zas e[aPined
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TKe stXd\ sXggests tKat neitKer tKe e[isting indXstr\ standard
SK\siFal Podels ePSlo\ed E\ aXditors nor tKe ePSiriFal Podel
tKe stXd\ deYeloSed is sXI¿Fient EXildings are FoPSle[ and
XniTXe and a Yariet\ oI IaFtors interaFted in eaFK EXilding
e[aPined ZitK idios\nFratiF resXlts Use oI EotK a SK\siFal
and ePSiriFal Podel in tandeP KoZeYer FoXld resXlt in
saYings SroMeFtions XSon ZKiFK a lender FoXld rel\ Ior
XnderZriting SXrSoses
%\ Xtili]ing Sreretro¿t IXel Xsage as a siPSle SrediFtiYe Podel
to estaElisK a tKresKold Ior liNel\ saYings a lender or aXditor
Fan ³FaS´ SroMeFtions tKat Pa\ Ee oYerl\ oStiPistiF RedXFing
tKese ³oYerSroMeFtions´ iPSroYed tKe IXel reali]ation rate
aFross tKe SortIolio IroP 6 to 

04 Central Findings

Central Finding  %Xilding retro¿ts saYe energ\

AFross tKe D%LC SortIolio SroMeFts signi¿Fantl\ redXFed energ\
FonsXPStion %eFaXse tKe stXd\ aiPed to Xnderstand and aIIeFt
XnderZriting EeKaYior onl\ oZnerSaid Xtilities Zere e[aPined
6aYings on tKe ³oZner¶s side´ aYeraged
FXel

 FonsXPStion redXFtion

(leFtriF

 FonsXPStion redXFtion10

total SortIolioZide energ\ saYings translates to

145,000 MMBTU
or $2.3 million
in saYings Ior IXel Fosts

4.3 million kWh
or $730 thousand
in saYings on eleFtriF Fosts

11,624 tons of reduced carbon emissions
%eFaXse tKe dataset inFlXdes EotK PasterPetered and direFtPetered
EXildings eleFtriF saYings relate to total EXilding Xsage in PasterPetered
EXildings and FoPPon area Xsage in direFtPetered EXildings

10
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04 Central Findings

Central Finding 2 FXel PeasXres saYe Pore tKan eleFtriF PeasXres

OZnerSaid IXel PeasXres saYe alPost
¿Ye tiPes as PXFK energ\ as oZnerSaid
eleFtriF PeasXres On aYerage saYings
aFKieYed Ser Xnit E\ end Xse Zere
FXel

240 Ser Xnit

(leFtriF

0 Ser Xnit

FigXre  Total OZner3aid (nerg\ Cost Ser Unit E\ (leFtriF CoPSaratiYe *roXS

TKe PaMorit\ oI Xtilit\ Fosts Ior a t\SiFal
NeZ <orN Cit\ aIIordaEle PXltiIaPil\
EXilding are generated E\ IXel
FonsXPStion as sKoZn in FigXre  For
direFtPetered EXildings IXel PaNes
XS  to 0 oI tKe annXal oZner
Said energ\ Fosts :Kile eleFtriFit\
Xse is KigKer in neZer direFtPetered
EXildings eleFtriFit\ Xse is still a relatiYel\
sPall Sortion oI tKe oZner¶s Xtilit\
Fosts TKereIore XnderZriting against
IXel saYings ZoXld Ee Pore aSSealing
to a lender giYen tKe greater saYings
oSSortXnit\ TKis is IXrtKer desFriEed in
the Implications for Underwriting seFtion
In direFtPetered EXildings IXel Fosts are signi¿Fantl\ greater Ser Xnit than eleFtriF Fosts
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FXel PeasXres saYe Pore than electric PeasXres

04 Central Findings

0ost SroMeFts eYalXated aFhieYed
signi¿Fant IXel saYings ranging IroP
13 and 23 E\ EXilding age and
heating s\steP FoPSaratiYe groXS
as shoZn in FigXre 8 These resXlts
indiFate that EXildings that started
oXt Zith the highest Xsage sXFh as
oneSiSe steaP EXildings saYed
Pore than the aYerage EXilding in
the dataset Those on the loZer end
the Sost:ar tZoSiSe steaP and hot
Zater EXildings saYed less than the
SortIolio aYerage
These saYings Yaried E\ SroMeFt
deSending on the oSSortXnit\ Ior
saYings at the SartiFXlar EXilding
the sFoSe and e[eFXtion oI ZorN
and the t\Se oI IXel All other IaFtors
Eeing eTXal a %TU saYed in an
oilheated EXilding Zill resXlt in 30
Pore oSerating Fost saYings than a
%TU saYed in a gasheated EXilding
dXe to FXrrent Xtilit\ rates

IXel Xse intensit\
N%TUsTXare Ioot

FigXre 8 3re and 3ostretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\ E\ CoPSaratiYe *roXS

DiIIerenFe
in Sre and
Sost retro¿t
IXel Xse
intensities
indicates
saYings

The error Ears shoZn on the chart reSresent halI standard deYiations aEoYe and EeloZ the Pean Ior
each coPSaratiYe groXS II PXltiIaPil\ EXildings Zere norPall\ distriEXted along a Eell cXrYe the
range ZoXld aSSro[iPatel\ reSresent the Piddle 40
A sPall standard deYiation indicates that the data Soints tend to Ee Yer\ close to the Pean Zhereas a
large standard deYiation shoZs that the data Soints are sSread oXt oYer a Zide range oI YalXes
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FXel PeasXres saYe Pore than electric PeasXres

04 Central Findings

6Paller SroMects generall\ achieYed higher
IXel saYings on a Ser Xnit Easis This resXlt
is SriParil\ dXe to the Iact that the Yast
PaMorit\ oI sPaller EXildings in the dataset
are older Sre:ar EXildings Zith higher Sre
retro¿t IXel Xse intensities SroYiding Pore
oSSortXnit\ Ior eI¿cienc\ iPSroYePents
Larger SroMects Ior Zhich energ\ eI¿cienc\
iPSroYePents Zere Pore easil\ scalaEle
oIten achieYed signi¿cantl\ higher gross
saYings ResXlts indicate that there are cost
eIIectiYe inYestPent oSSortXnities across all
SroMect si]es anal\]ed E\ the D%LC stXd\
3roMect 6i]e
Xnits

30

FXel 6aYings
Ser Xnit

FXel 6aYings
SroMectZide

<100

22

104

100 +

18

2632

FigXre  FXel Use Intensit\ E\ CoPSaratiYe *roXS DoPestic +ot :ater Ys +eating

IXel Xse intensit\
N%TUsTXare Ioot

The sSlit EetZeen saYings IroP heating
and IroP doPestic hot Zater D+: Zas
relatiYel\ eYen The SroMects resXlted in 18
saYings on heating costs and 21 saYings
on aSSarent D+: costs Across all EXildings
stXdied an aYerage oI 6 oI IXel Xse Zas
Xsed Ior sSace heating Zith the rePaining
33 oI IXel consXPStion dedicated to D+:

The aPoXnt oI IXel Xse dedicated to D+: YersXs heating Zas consistent across
coPSaratiYe groXSs Zith aEoXt a third oI Sreretro¿t IXel Xsed Ior D+:

Recogni]ing the %ene¿ts oI (nerg\ (I¿cienc\ in 0XltiIaPil\ UnderZriting

FXel PeasXres saYe Pore than electric PeasXres

In contrast to IXel saYings electric saYings
Yaried Zidel\ and XnSredictaEl\ This is oI
liPited iPSortance to lenders giYen electricit\¶s
relatiYel\ loZer signi¿cance to Post oZners¶
e[Senses As can Ee seen in FigXre 10 in
Zhich actXal electric saYings are indicated
on the < a[is YersXs Sreretro¿t electric Xse
intensit\ on the ; a[is saYings Ior all Petering
con¿gXrations Zere Zidel\distriEXted The
directPetered EXildings are clXstered toZards
the leIt end oI the graSh as their electric
Xsage inclXdes coPPonarea onl\ and
corresSondingl\ resXlts in a loZer Sreretro¿t
electric Xse intensit\ As IXrther discXssed
in the Implications for Underwriting section
oI the reSort the stXd\ does not recoPPend
XnderZriting against electric saYings at this
Soint in tiPe

04 Central Findings

FigXre 10 (lectric 6aYings E\ CoPSaratiYe *roXS Ys 3reretro¿t (lectric Use Intensit\

DirectPetered EXildings¶ electricit\ Xsage is coPPonarea onl\ Zhich accoXnts Ior their consideraEl\
loZer Sreretro¿t electric Xse intensit\ and liPited Sostretro¿t saYings 0asterPetered EXildings Zhich
can achieYe greater saYings e[hiEit greater YariaEilit\
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FXel PeasXres saYe Pore than electric PeasXres

Across directPetered EXildings oZner
Said coPPon area electricit\ Xse is
greatest in Sost:ar EXildings thoXgh it
still rePains a relatiYel\ sPall increPent oI
oYerall Xtilit\ e[Senses Variation in total
oZnerSaid Xtilit\ costs EetZeen Sre:ar
and Sost:ar directPetered EXildings is
Iairl\ sPall The aYerage Sost:ar direct
Petered EXilding Xsed 2 less IXel EXt
 Pore electricit\ than the aYerage
Sre:ar directPetered EXilding As a
resXlt total oZnerSaid energ\ costs Zere
on aYerage onl\ 16 higher in the direct
Petered Sre:ar EXildings than in the
directPetered Sost:ar EXildings

04 Central Findings

FigXre 11 6aYings OSSortXnit\ in 0aster0etered %Xildings (lectric Ys FXel (nerg\ Cost

NotZithstanding loZer electric than IXel
saYings across the SortIolio and great
YariaEilit\ in those saYings electric
consXPStion redXction Sotential in Paster
Petered EXildings Pa\ Zarrant attention
This is EecaXse in the PasterPetered
EXildings stXdied oZnerSaid electricit\
reSresents an aYerage oI 48 oI Sreretro¿t
energ\ e[Senses :hile there is clearl\ the
oSSortXnit\ to achieYe signi¿cant saYings in
PasterPetered EXildings Pore research
is needed to identiI\ risN Iactors that can Ee
aSSlied to PiniPi]e the liNelihood oI Soor
SerIorPance Zhen considering XnderZriting
against electric saYings SroMections
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Central Finding 3 ActXal saYings are strongl\ correlated Zith Sreretro¿t IXel Xsage

OI the Pan\ YariaEles anal\]ed onl\ Sreretro¿t IXel Xse
intensit\ Zas a statisticall\ signi¿cant Sredictor oI Sostretro¿t
resXlts The teaP inYestigated the relationshiS EetZeen a
Yariet\ oI e[isting conditionsretro¿t PeasXres and actXal
energ\ saYings The data ¿elds e[aPined inclXded

The teaP IoXnd that SroMects that started oXt Zith higher Sre
retro¿t IXel Xse intensities tended to saYe Pore energ\ and that
no other Iactor anal\]ed Sredicted Sostretro¿t SerIorPance Zith
statistical signi¿cance In other Zords the EXildings consXPing
Pore energ\ Ser sTXare Ioot haYe the greater Sotential to saYe

%Xilding characteristics


EXilding age



EXilding si]e



nXPEer oI Xnits



highrise YersXs loZrise



total sTXare Iootage



Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\



heating s\steP t\Se



IXel t\Se

IPSlePented PeasXres IroP the retro¿t scoSe oI ZorN


Eoiler reSlacePent



heating controls andor distriEXtion iPSroYePents



ZindoZ reSlacePent



air sealing



D+:loZÀoZ ¿[tXres



other

Using Linear Regression To IdentiI\
6tatistical 6igni¿cance
A coPPon Za\ to deterPine the relationshiS EetZeen
tZo YariaEles is E\ SerIorPing a linear regression Zhich
attePSts to ¿nd a linear trend throXgh a scattered set
oI data Soints in order to Eest reSresent the relationshiS
EetZeen those YariaEles This Eest ¿t line is calcXlated
E\ PiniPi]ing the sXP oI the sTXared Yertical deYiations
IroP the line A con¿dence interYal aroXnd the sloSe oI
line is then created and iI that range does not inclXde
]ero then the relationshiS can Ee considered statisticall\
signi¿cant²that is it is diIIerent IroP ]ero This Peans
that it is XnliNel\ to haYe occXrred E\ chance

A IXll list oI the data ¿elds e[aPined in this stXd\ can Ee IoXnd
in Appendix C
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ActXal saYings are strongl\ correlated Zith Sreretro¿t Xsage

The scatter Slot in FigXre 12 shoZs
the actXal saYings achieYed on the
< a[is YersXs the Sreretro¿t IXel
Xse intensit\ on the ; a[is The
line reSresents the Eest ¿t eTXation
IoXnd Ior the relationshiS EetZeen the
actXal saYings and Sreretro¿t IXel Xse
intensit\

04 Central Findings

FigXre 12 RelationshiS %etZeen %Xildings¶ ActXal 3ostretro¿t 6aYings and 3reretro¿t FXel
ConsXPStion
ActXal FXel 6aYings Ys 3reretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\

FXel 6aYings

For instance ¿ndings sXggest that
a EXilding Zith a Sreretro¿t IXel Xse
intensit\ oI 140 N%TU Ser 6F Zill tend
to saYe aSSro[iPatel\ 40 N%TU Ser
6F 28 oI total Sreretro¿t IXel Xse 
Zhile a EXilding Zith a Sreretro¿t IXel
Xse intensit\ oI 100 N%TU Ser 6F Zill
tend to saYe 20 N%TU Ser 6F 20 oI
total Sreretro¿t IXel Xse 
:hile Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\
inIorPs actXal saYings each EXilding
is XniTXe The stXd\ sXggests that
an ePSirical Podel ZoXld Ee Post
eIIectiYel\ Xsed as a resoXrce Ior
e[aPining ¿ndings deriYed IroP a
Sh\sical Podel
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01 3reretro¿t (UI ± 3066

ActXal saYings are strongl\ correlated Zith Sreretro¿t Xsage

The interactions oI SarticXlar retro¿t scoSes Zith SarticXlar
EXilding characteristics cannot Ee e[Slained Zith a siPSle linear
eTXation 6igni¿cantl\ increasing the nXPEer oI SroMects in the
dataEase ZoXld alloZ Ior the identi¿cation oI other statisticall\
signi¿cant relationshiSs eg EetZeen a coPEination oI
PeasXres or Sh\sical characteristics and actXal saYings
achieYed  in addition to those identi¿ed in this stXd\

04 Central Findings

T\Sical oneSiSe steaP EXildings

It is not SossiEle ± and SroEaEl\ Xnnecessar\ ± to tease
oXt Zhich SarticXlar EXilding characteristics are driYing
SerIorPance Zithin each EXilding coPSaratiYe groXS giYen the
si]e oI the dataset For instance oneSiSe steaP EXildings
are t\Sicall\ Sre:ar less than seYen stories in height less
than 0 Xnits haYe XninsXlated Zalls and Xse tanNless coils
Ior doPestic hot Zater The Sh\sical characteristics de¿ning a
oneSiSe steaP EXilding are thereIore a relatiYel\ siPSle Sro[\
Ior a host oI other iPSortant SaraPeters sXch as Yintage and
si]e It is iPSossiEle to seSarate the eIIects oI these related
Iactors ZithoXt PXch Pore data FroP a Sractical standSoint
hoZeYer since these SaraPeters are alPost alZa\s linNed it
is oI SriPar\ iPSortance to Xnderstand siPSl\ hoZ a oneSiSe
steaP EXilding SerIorPs
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ActXal saYings are strongl\ correlated Zith Sreretro¿t Xsage

%Xilding age and heating s\steP t\Se are
good Sro[ies Ior deterPining Sreretro¿t IXel
Xse intensit\ The scatter Slot in FigXre 12
also shoZs that the diIIerent groXSs oI age
s\steP EXilding t\Ses tend to Iall into Yertical
Eands corresSonding to diIIerent Sreretro¿t
IXel Xse intensities FigXre 13 taNes this
groXSing one steS IXrther E\ e[aPining the
aYerage Ior each t\Se

04 Central Findings

FigXre 13 3reretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\ E\ CoPSaratiYe *roXS

(ach EXilding t\Se has an ³energ\ signatXre´
Zith a PXch tighter range oI energ\ Xse than
does the SortIolio as a Zhole .noZing Zhere
a SarticXlar EXilding Ialls relatiYe to its Seers ±
de¿ned E\ age and heating s\steP t\Se  can
SroYide insights into saYings Sotential :ithin
an\ SarticXlar EXilding coPSaratiYe groXS
the range oI energ\ SerIorPance is SriParil\
driYen E\ Iactors Zithin the control oI an oZner
thoXgh oSerations and Paintenance Sractices
or a t\Sical Poderate retro¿t scoSe For
e[aPSle a oneSiSe steaP EXilding that starts
Zith a Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\ oI 100
N%TU Ser 6F has a IXndaPentall\ diIIerent
saYings Sotential than a hot Zater EXilding
that starts Zith the saPe IXel Xse intensit\
Additionall\ NnoZing Zhat the norPal range
Ior oneSiSe steaP is coPSared to that oI
hot Zater EXildings SroYides insight into the
saYings Sotential IroP conYerting IroP one
distriEXtion s\steP to the other
36
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ActXal saYings are strongl\ correlated Zith Sreretro¿t Xsage

04 Central Findings

LiNeZise each EXilding coPSaratiYe groXS tends to haYe a
³retro¿t signatXre´ Zhere the scoSe oI a retro¿t is signi¿cantl\
a IXnction oI the EXilding attriEXtes that de¿ne the coPSaratiYe
groXSs For instance a Sre:ar oneSiSe steaP EXilding is
t\Sicall\ treated E\ a relatiYel\ ¿nite nXPEer oI energ\ PeasXres
inclXding controls distriEXtion XSgrades and rooI insXlation
0oreoYer energ\ assessPents can Ee inIorPed E\ the Iact that
siPilar retro¿t PeasXres can haYe diIIerent iPSacts on diIIerent
EXilding t\Ses %oiler reSlacePent and rooI insXlation in a one
SiSe steaP EXilding is diIIerent than a Eoiler reSlacePent and rooI
insXlation in a Sost:ar hot Zater EXilding :hile there is oIten
PXch greater oSSortXnit\ to iPSroYe Eoiler eI¿cienc\ in hot Zater
EXildings than in oneSiSe steaP EXildings the steaP EXildings
Pa\ SroYide a greater saYings oSSortXnit\ IroP rooI insXlation
as the\ are t\Sicall\ si[ stories or less and oIten haYe Yented
rooI caYities 3ost:ar hot Zater EXildings Pa\ haYe IeZer
oSSortXnities Ior saYings dXe to rooI insXlation as rooI caYities
are not XsXall\ Yented and total rooI area is oIten a SroSortionall\
sPaller Sercentage oI the oYerall EXilding sXrIace area
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04 Central Findings

Central Finding 4 6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s reali]ation rate

AlthoXgh the retro¿ts saYed
energ\ Sostretro¿t saYings
generall\ Iell short oI aXditors¶
SroMections In FigXre 14 at the
right the 11 line reSresents
a reali]ation rate oI 100
indicating Sostretro¿t saYings
that Zere e[actl\ as Sredicted
E\ the aXditor A PaMorit\ oI
the EXildings in the stXd\ Iell
EeloZ this 11 line indicating
the\ achieYed reali]ation
rates EeloZ 100 Across all
SroMects the IXel reali]ation
rate Zas 61 Zith a 0
con¿dence interYal oI 14
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FigXre 14 ActXal FXel 6aYings Ys 3roMected FXel 6aYings Ser Unit
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Realization
Rate 100

6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s realization rate

04 Central Findings

FXel saYings SroMections tended to range IroP 2 to 0 EXt IXel PeasXres t\Sicall\ resXlted in 10 to 40 in saYings FigXre 1 indicates
SroMected saYings on the < a[is YersXs SroMect size E\ Xnit coXnt on the ; a[is FigXre 16 indicates actXal saYings on the < a[is YersXs SroMect
size E\ Xnit coXnt on the ; a[is

FigXre 1 3roMected 6aYings Ys NXPEer oI Units in 3roMect

nXPEer oI Xnits

FigXre 16 ActXal 6aYings Ys NXPEer oI Units in 3roMect

nXPEer oI Xnits
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6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s realization rate

04 Central Findings

The ³CaSSing´ 0ethodolog\ in Three 6teSs
The SortIolio¶s IXel saYings realization rate can Ee Yastl\
iPSroYed E\ strategicall\ caSSing SroMections Using this
Pethod the oYerall IXel realization rate increases IroP
61 to 11
:hile Sreretro¿t IXel consXPStion is a XseIXl Sredictor
oI saYings Sotential the D%LC stXd\ sXggests that an
aSSroach SXrel\ Eased on ePSirical Podels is not an
eIIectiYe Peans oI Sredicting saYings at the EXilding
or SortIolio leYel %Xildings are XniTXe and coPSle[
and a Zide conÀXence oI Iactors inÀXences retro¿t
eIIectiYeness

6T(3 1 The correlation EetZeen Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\ and
IXel saYings is Xtilized to estaElish a conserYatiYe threshold Ior saYings
SroMections IolloZing the statisticall\ signi¿cant trend line docXPented in
Central Finding 3 Sage 34  For instance a SroMected IXel saYings oI 40
N%TU Ser sTXare Ioot is estaElished as a ceiling Ior a EXilding that consXPes
140 N%TU Ser sTXare Ioot Sreretro¿t as seen in FigXre 1

FigXre 1 +istorical 3reretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\ Indicates a Threshold Ior LiNel\
6aYings

Nonetheless the stXd\ also sXggests that an
XnderZriting Pethodolog\ cannot rel\ solel\ on aXditors¶
SroMections thoXgh aXditors are critical giYen their
¿rsthand NnoZledge oI the EXilding in TXestion as
Zell as their role in recoPPending aSSroSriate energ\
eI¿cienc\ XSgrades
The stXd\ SroSoses a Pethodolog\ E\ Zhich lenders can
Pitigate the risN oI ³oYerSroMected´ saYings E\ liPiting an
aXditor¶s SroMected saYings to a reasonaEle threshold oI
e[Sected saYings as indicated E\ a EXilding¶s Sreretro¿t
IXel Xse intensit\

40
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40 N%TU6F is the threshold Ior
saYings in a EXilding oI 140 N%TU6F
Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\

6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s realization rate

6T(3 2 AXdit SroMections are coPSared to the
estaElished threshold The teaP reYieZed a dataset oI
100 SroMects that had XndertaNen IXel PeasXres Zith
coPSrehensiYe data saYings SroMections Sre and
Sostretro¿t consXPStion In this dataset 86 oI 100 IXel
SroMections e[ceeded the threshold Ior saYings Eased on
their Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\ Sro¿le

04 Central Findings

FigXre 18 %Xildings¶ 3roMected FXel 6aYings are CoPSared to the Threshold
%ased On Their 3reretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\

86 3roMections
OYer Threshold

%ecaXse the ¿t line Sasses throXgh ³0´ actXal saYings
at aSSro[iPatel\ 60 N%TU Ser 6F oI Sreretro¿t IXel
Xse intensit\ an\ SroMects that start oXt Zith loZ Sre
retro¿t IXel Xse intensities are not good candidates Ior
lending against energ\ saYings and shoXld thereIore Ee
rePoYed IroP consideration
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6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a SortIolio¶s realization rate

6T(3 3 An\ saYings SroMections aEoYe the threshold are
adMXsted to the Eest¿t line For e[aPSle iI a EXilding
that Xses 140 N%TU Ser 6F Sreretro¿t Zere SroMected to
saYe 60 N%TU Ser 6F the caSSing Pethodolog\ indicates
that the SroMection shoXld Ee redXced to the threshold oI
40 N%TU Ser 6F II that saPe EXilding Zere SroMected to
saYe 2 N%TU Ser 6F Zhich is EeloZ the threshold Ior a
EXilding oI that Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\ then the aXdit
SroMection coXld Ee regarded as conserYatiYe Ior the Easis
oI XnderZriting
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FigXre 1 3roMections *reater Than the Threshold Are AdMXsted DoZn to
the Trend Line %ased On 3reretro¿t FXel Use Intensit\
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Spotlight: 6trategicall\ CaSSing the 3roMected FXel 6aYings oI TZo %Xildings
6T(3 1 IdentiI\ Zhere the tZo EXildings¶ SroMected IXel saYings
Iall relatiYe to the anticiSated saYings threshold Ser each EXildings¶
Sreretro¿t IXel Xse intensit\

6T(3 2 II the EXildings¶ SroMected IXel saYings Iall aEoYe the
threshold the threshold saYings shoXld Ee Xsed Ior the SXrSose oI
XnderZriting against energ\ saYings II the EXilding Ialls EeloZ the
threshold the aXdit SroMection can Ee Xsed as is

AEoYe threshold
adMXst

%eloZ threshold
leaYe as is

6T(3 3 These tZo saYings SroMections can then Ee Xtilized Ior the
SXrSose oI XnderZriting
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6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a Sortfolio¶s realization rate

Figure 14: Projected Fuel Savings vs. Actual Fuel Savings, per Unit

04 Central Findings

FigXre 20 CaSSed ProMected FXel 6aYings Increase Portfolio Realization Rate
CaSSed ProMected 6aYings Ys ActXal 6aYings Ser Unit

Portfolio-wide
Real
Re
aliz
al
izat
iz
atio
at
ion
io
n Ra
Rate
te = 61%

Across the Sortfolio of EXildings eYalXated the caSSing Pethod
resXlts in a realization rate of 117% with a 0% con¿dence
interYal of 21% (Yen taNing the Pore conserYatiYe lower EoXnd
of the con¿dence interYal the caSSing Pethod resXlts in a near
Serfect Sortfolio-wide realization rate of 7%
FigXres 14 and 20 show actXal saYings on the < a[is and
SroMected saYings on the ; a[is FigXre 14 shows XnadMXsted
SroMections and FigXre 20 shows SroMections that were caSSed
at the Eest ¿t line froP Central Finding 3 (Yen with the caSSing
Pethod howeYer there are still soPe SarticXlar SroMects Eelow
the 11 line11

Portfolio-wide
Real
Re
aliz
izat
atio
ion
n Ra
Rate
te = 117
17%
%

An alternatiYe to the strategic caSSing Pethodolog\ is to taNe the original
realization rate of 61% 14% and siPSl\ cXt eYer\ aXdit SroMection E\
0% :hile this siPSler Pethod Pa\ helS lenders to aYoid soPe risN
it will redXce the nXPEer and size of loans offered leaYing Sotential
for energ\ and cost saYings XnPet It also oYer-Senalizes accXrate
SroMections and Xnder-Senalizes soPe oYer-SroMections %\ strategicall\
caSSing SroMections lenders can address risN Pore effectiYel\ and will
Ee Eetter aEle to Pa[iPize each SroMect¶s saYings Sotential
To Xnderstand the iPSlications of the strategic caSSing Pethodolog\ on
a h\Sothetical set of loans the teaP aSSlied the Pethodolog\ to 100
fXel SroMects in the dataset for which a fXll set of data was aYailaEle and
coPSared how loans Pight haYe SerforPed if the lender Xnderwrote
against energ\ saYings This eYalXation can Ee foXnd in the Portfolio
Analysis section

11
One-SiSe steaP EXildings are the Post coPSle[ of the dataset as a the\
SredoPinate aPong SroMects that are fXrthest aEoYe and Eelow the 11 line and
E aYerage saYings for one-SiSe steaP EXildings are Eetter than an\ other coPSaratiYe groXS categor\
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6trategicall\ caSSing SroMections can iPSroYe a Sortfolio¶s realization rate

04 Central Findings

*iYen the lower Sortfolio-wide realization rate and wider con¿dence interYal the caSSing Pethodolog\ was not aSSlied to electric saYings
SroMections

The Sortfolio-wide realization rate for
electric was 18% with a con¿dence
interYal of 40% FigXre 21 shows
SroMects¶ actXal electric saYings on the
< a[is and its SroMected electric saYings
on the ; a[is Ser Xnit :ith this wide
Yariation and con¿dence interYal it woXld
Ee dif¿cXlt for lenders to haYe assXrance
in the SroMected saYings as well as the
reSresentatiYe natXre of the D%LC
dataset YersXs a larger and different Sool
of SroMects

FigXre 21 (lectric Realization Rates ([hiEited :ide Variation
ActXal (lectric 6aYings Ys ProMected (lectric 6aYings Ser Unit

Realization
Rate = 100%
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05 Additional Hypotheses:
Risk Factors & Effective Measures

05 Additional Hypotheses

This section reviews hypotheses for causes of underperformance,
as well as risk factors lenders might consider when underwriting
against an energy ef¿ciency retro¿t The chapter discusses
general under-performance, in which buildings achieved little
savings, as well as under-realization, in which the buildings
achieved much lower savings than proMected in the audit *iven
the varying results and con¿dence in fuel measures versus
electric measures, the project team discusses their relative risk
factors for under performance separately
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05 Additional Hypotheses

There appear to be four primary causes of under-realization of fuel savings andor low savings for fuel
measures

1 InappropriateinadeTuate retro¿t scope An auditor serves an
important role early in the retro¿t process It is the auditor¶s
job to e[amine a building¶s physical characteristics and
systems and apply experience and judgement to identify
energy saving measures The auditor utilizes software and
other tools to project savings correlated with implementing
those measures There are inherent risks associated with
reliance upon those projections:

2 Improper execution of the retro¿t scope121 Savings projections
often assume that retro¿t contractors implement work correctly
and that building owners carry out the full recommended scope
of work:
Poor retro¿t implementation Buildings may underperform if
contractors do not properly install recommended measures
For example, if new windows were installed without
appropriate air sealing, or if heating load reductions were
installed eg, new insulation without controls that have the
ability to reduce the heat correspondingly, the building would
likely not achieve its projected savings post-retro¿t

Audit over-projections Auditors may over-project energy
savings potential either by misusing tools and energy modeling
software or by relying on overly optimistic assumptions eg,
assuming “ideal case” scenarios for measure implementation
and ongoing management  Energy modeling software also
has limitations in the representation and analysis of particularly
complex aspects of building performance

Incomplete retro¿t implementation Building owners do not
always implement all recommended measures, often due
to ¿nancial constraints In these instances, the project may
realize lower savings than projected, particularly when owners
opt for retro¿t measures popular with building occupants that
have much lower savings but signi¿cantly higher costs, such
as window replacement

Building management¶s capacity Auditors may recommend
scopes of work that do not take into account the technical
capacity of building management staff For instance,
advanced digital controls may not be appropriate in certain
buildings with a less sophisticated operations staff

As part of the team¶s data collection process, signi¿cant effort was made to
verify the retro¿t scope If it differed from the audit recommendations eg,
only 3 of the 5 recommended measures were installed), the projections were
adjusted accordingly

12
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05 Additional Hypotheses

3 Unexpected post-retro¿t operations and maintenance O&M)
or tenant behavior Following the retro¿t implementation, there
are a number of factors that can impact the achievement of
energy savings This includes the actions of building owners,
management, and tenants:
Lack of training, speci¿cally related to controls It is critical
to train building management to use building controls so that
savings of installed measures are maximized Improper usage
of new systems and controls can result in lower savings
Lack of third-party attention to operating building systems
When off-site service contractors are responsible for
maintaining eTuipment, there is a potential for a lack of
response to system changes and improvements, which can
result in missed savings
Tenant behavior As the primary users of the building,
residents can have a huge impact on energy usage For
example, they may remove low-Àow showerheads, throw out
AC covers, or open their windows instead of adjusting their
radiator control to reduce heat
Lack of ongoing maintenance for certain measures Measures
that reTuire ongoing maintenance, such as AC sleeve
weatherization, may not receive the attention they reTuire
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05 Additional Hypotheses

There appear to be four principal causes of lower electric savings and under-realization of electric savings
projections

1 InadeTuate understanding of lighting systems and human use
of those systems Some retro¿ts target ef¿ciency savings
eg, replacing an older T12 ¿xture with a more ef¿cient T8),
while others focus on conservation eg, the installation of an
occupancy sensor to reduce ¿xture run-time) Although runtime reductions can potentially have a larger impact on energy
savings, they are more dif¿cult to account for in the energy
audit due to the interactions between occupants and controls

3 Unexpected post-retro¿t tenant behavior

2 Improper execution of the retro¿t scope
Poor retro¿t implementation Run-time reductions that
rely on occupancy sensor controls are also more sensitive
to installation issues than measures that simply improve
ef¿ciency without controls eg, replacing an older T12 ¿xture
with a more ef¿cient T8)
Incomplete retro¿t implementation An owner may decide to
forego some of the recommended scope, usually as a ¿rst cost
savings In these cases, just as on the fuel side, the project
may realize lower savings and achieve less than the audit
projection
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CFL removal Tenants may remove screw-in CFLs and
replace them with standard incandescent lamps
Electric space heaters There are several examples in the
dataset in which the electric baseload decreased but the
apparent electric heating increased In these cases, tenants
may be using electric heat to offset a reduction in fuel heating

05 Additional Hypotheses

4 Load growth and metering issues
Apartment plug loads The proliferation of Àat-screen
televisions, cell phones, and other consumer electronics
continually increases the amount of electricity consumed by
plug loads For the purposes of this study, this is of particular
concern in master-metered buildings, since these plugs loads
are included in the owner-paid utilities The addition of a
control group that has not implemented any energy retro¿ts
may help us understand the masking effects of this load growth
Common area plug loads Installation of new eTuipment can
increase plug loads in common areas as well One project in
our dataset installed 2,000 new security cameras, which was
estimated to account for a 1 kWh per SF increase post-retro¿t
in building electric use intensity
One meter serves many uses The vast majority of fuel is
used for heating and DHW boilers, limiting use to a small
amount of eTuipment In contrast, electricity is used to power
many different lights, appliances and eTuipment in a building
for which the usage of these disparate loads is aggregated
in a single meter or small number of central meters A
measurement and veri¿cation M&V) program that can track
speci¿c eTuipment separately from the building¶s main meter
may help isolate those electric loads which are targeted for
energy savings With electricity, it is very possible for small
energy reductions in one load eg, lights) to be masked by
Àuctuations in other loads connected to the same meter
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Analysis of high performing outliers suggested additional savings opportunities

As mentioned in Central Finding 3, the team had conducted a
regression analysis of all recorded measures to understand their
impact on energy savings, for which none showed statistical
signi¿cance In order to understand more about projects that
had underperformed and or had considerably exceeded original
savings projections, the team conducted an extensive outlier
analysis By investigating projects that had achieved greater
energy savings than expected, the team was able to identify
a series of potentially effective measures and approaches for
implementing ef¿ciency retro¿ts
This section focuses on those approaches to retro¿tting
multifamily buildings that may succeed in maximizing energy
savings and achieving high realization rates These seven best
practices are high impact fuel retro¿t measures suggested by
either the dataset or follow-up investigations of particular high
saving projects
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1 Replace atmospheric boiler with sealed combustion units
2 Install cogeneration combined heat and power) systems
3 Switch fuel type from oil to gas
4 Undertake retro¿ts that allow steam boilers to be ofÀine
during the summer
5 Upgrade steam controls and distribution in one-pipe steam
buildings
6 Install roof insulation
7 Perform distribution upgrades in two-pipe steam buildings

05 Additional Hypotheses

Effective measure 1: Replace atmospheric boilers with sealed combustion units

Projects that replaced atmospheric boilers with sealed
combustion units achieved greater than average fuel savings,
$260 per unit compared to an average of $160 per unit
across all gas projects The subset of those atmospheric
boiler upgrade projects that started with a pre-retro¿t fuel use
intensity greater than 70 kBTU per sTuare foot achieved an
average savings of $310 per unit

Figure 22: Fuel Savings vs Pre-retro¿t Fuel Use Intensity, Atmospheric Boiler to
Sealed Combustion Unit

Average Savings
per Unit: $260

Many hot water buildings, both pre- and post-War, use
modular atmospheric boilers to provide space heating
and domestic hot water These boilers have combustion
chambers open to the room, which allow air from the building
to constantly move through the boiler and carry useful heat
up the chimney, even when the boiler is not ¿ring This
greatly reduces the ef¿ciency of these boilers to well below
the nominal rating
One common retro¿t to increase the ef¿ciency of the boiler
plant is to replace these atmospheric boilers with sealed
combustion units, which have combustion chambers that
are sealed off from the room air, thereby stopping the waste
of heat up the chimney This is a well-known issue in the
building science community, but lenders need to understand
that not all boiler replacements are eTual from an energy
savings standpoint
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Effective measure 2: Install cogeneration systems

On average, projects that installed cogeneration systems saved
$325 per unit, which is almost double the $175 per unit of a
typical gas project Of the six projects in our study that installed
cogeneration systems, ¿ve showed a decrease in overall
energy costs and only one showed a slight increase

Figure 23: Energy Cost per Unit, Pre-retro¿t vs Post-retro¿t in Buildings that
had Installed Cogeneration Systems

Cogeneration, also known as combined heat and power (CHP),
is a system that generates electricity on-site and then makes
use of the waste heat from the process, increasing overall
ef¿ciency of the system Typical grid-delivered electricity is
approximately 30% ef¿cient after generation and transmission
losses are taken into account Cogeneration does not create
electricity more ef¿ciently than a power plant does, but its ability
to capture and use the waste heat can translate to an overall
system ef¿ciency of 85% Waste heat can be used to provide
heating, cooling or a process load, but in most multifamily
buildings it is used to offset the domestic hot water load, which
is constant year-round These systems are especially attractive
in New <ork City given the electric and gas rate structure
Although smaller micro-CHP systems are just now phasing into
the market, most of the current CHP success stories have been
with larger systems installed in buildings of 200 or more units
The interaction of fuel and electricity in these systems make
the savings analysis more complicated than in a typical
retro¿t, since projects with cogeneration systems will likely
see an increase in natural gas consumption but a decrease in
electricity usage Therefore, the correct method for analyzing
pre- and post-retro¿t performance is to compare total utility
costs
54

Average Savings
per Unit: $325

The team calculated pre- and post-retro¿t energy costs per unit using pre- and postretro¿t energy bills
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Effective measure 3: Switch fuel type from oil to gas
Figure 24: Energy Cost per Unit, Pre-retro¿t vs Post-retro¿t in Buildings that Converted from Oil to *as

Average Fuel Savings if no
Switching: $340unit
Average Fuel Savings with
Switching: $590unit
Difference: $250unit

When implemented in conjunction with energy retro¿ts, fuel
switching can provide even greater operating cost savings
than would be achieved due to energy reduction alone at
current commodity pricing For the ¿ve projects in our study
that underwent gas to oil conversions, fuel switching boosted
operating cost savings by an additional 75%, from $340 per
unit to $590 per unit This is nearly double the typical oil project
savings of $310 per unit

Switching from oil to gas can be an important source of operating
expense savings at current utility prices It is also be logical to
coordinate a fuel switch retro¿t with an energy retro¿t scope
The rate for natural gas is currently about $1350 per MMBTU,
and oil is almost 30% more, at $1750 per MMBTU Even if no
energy retro¿ts are implemented, there would be cost savings
based solely on the difference in utility rates However, the extra
savings does reTuire an investment There can be signi¿cant
costs associated with switching fuels, including the costs of
relining the chimney, running a new gas line, decommissioning
the oil tank, andor installing a new burner
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Effective measure 4: Undertake retro¿ts that allow steam boilers to be ofÀine during the summer

A few projects in the dataset undertook energy ef¿ciency retro¿ts
that allowed steam boilers to be ofÀine during the summer Many
achieved signi¿cant fuel savings, in some cases over 30% of the
total pre-retro¿t fuel consumption
The most common multifamily domestic hot water (DHW) system
found in New York City is a tankless coil, which is a series of
copper pipes installed inside the building¶s space heating boiler
The domestic water is heated as it passes through on its way
to the apartments The notable disadvantage of this system is
that it reTuires the heating boiler to remain on year-round, even
though it is vastly oversized for the DHW load alone One retro¿t
option for this system is to install a separate DHW system that
allows the main heating boiler to be turned off during the summer
months, which can be effective in achieving higher energy
savings While signi¿cant savings are often possible with such
an approach, the cost effectiveness is dependent on site speci¿c
factors, such as the ease by which the new boiler can be vented
As part of this retro¿t, it is important that proper maintenance
procedures are followed in order to protect the main heating
boiler during the extended down time
This ¿nding is corroborated by NYSERDA and other energyfocused organizations However, more research is needed to
better estimate the bene¿ts of this capital-intensive measure
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Effective measure 5: Upgrade steam controls and distribution in one-pipe steam buildings

One pipe steam buildings had the highest variability in savings
of all of the comparative groups Although on average the
fuel savings were 21% of pre-retro¿t consumption, making
them the highest savers, the savings for any particular project
ranged from -32% to 58% Weather factors and dif¿culties
correlating oil deliveries to actual consumption may account for
an approximately 10% discrepancy from year to year, but that is
not enough to explain such a wide range Rather, it is more likely
that small differences in scope and execution are signi¿cantly
responsible

*iven that one-pipe steam systems are so simple, there are
only two retro¿t techniTues for improving ef¿ciency: upgrade the
controls or improve the distribution

Figure 25: Fuel Savings for One-pipe Steam Buildings With and Without
Boiler Replacements

One-pipe steam is the oldest and simplest form of central heating
in the dataset It has few moving parts, and correspondingly
has a relatively limited number of upgrades One-pipe steam
systems essentially have not changed since the late 19th century,
and it is not uncommon to see boilers that are decades old and
still working well Replacing a well-performing, older boiler with
a new boiler rarely offers much bene¿t because the physics
of boiling water into steam is a ¿xed process In fact, data
indicate that the savings for one-pipe steam buildings that had
implemented boiler replacements are eTuivalent to those that did
not replace boilers, as seen in Figure 25
Retro¿t cost also does not appear to have an impact on achieved
savings One-pipe steam buildings that were low savers (ie,
saved less than 10%) spent approximately $2,400 per unit on the
retro¿t fuel measures, the same amount that was spent on those
projects that were high savers and achieved greater than 20%
savings
Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation | Living Cities
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The ¿ring rate is the rate at which the burner uses energy is
extremely important to set accurately Unfortunately, it is often
incorrectly set and results in energy waste If the ¿ring rate is
too high, more energy is sent into the boiler than can be used,
and that excess is sent up the chimney It can also cause more
system cycling and the associated inef¿cient warm-up and cooldown losses Properly adjusting the ¿ring rate so that the burner
modulates in order to match the load at various conditions can
increase the system ef¿ciency and save energy at a relatively low
cost

“one size ¿ts all” approach) and a higher level of construction
management than most measures One of the main causes of
unbalanced distribution is air, which restricts the Àow of steam
through the building, and may result in certain apartment lines
that never seem to get enough heat To satisfy those problem
apartments, the super usually adjusts the settings so that more
steam is sent up to the building This may ¿x the problem for
the under-heated apartments, but since steam travels in all
directions, all other apartment lines become overheated, which in
turn leads to open windows

Adding interior feedback, usually in the form of wireless
temperature sensors in just a handful of apartments, can
prevent the control from providing steam when the apartments
are already adeTuately heated, reducing a building¶s fuel
consumption Nearly all steam buildings in New York City have
controls that feature outdoor reset, which varies the amount of
steam provided to the building with the outdoor temperature
When the temperature is lower, more steam is provided than
when weather is milder Very few of these controls monitor what
the temperature is inside the apartments Therefore, the system
sends steam up regardless of whether it¶s needed, creating
overheated apartments This leads to the common practice of
opening windows during the winter However, adding interior
feedback may not be appropriate for every building

Further research and analysis of the impact of these speci¿c
measures on one-pipe steam buildings is warranted, especially
since these buildings typically have high pre-retro¿t fuel use
intensities and offer the greatest potential for savings
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retro¿t cost per sTuare foot

It is widely recognized by the building science community that
the best way to improve the distribution and create a balanced
system is by installing vents at strategic locations to remove
the air Tuickly and allow the steam to reach every apartment at
approximately the same time Such master venting is relatively
inexpensive and can have a substantial impact on project
savings However, it is important to note that master venting
reTuires a site-speci¿c design speci¿cation (eg, not a

Figure 26: One-pipe Steam High Savers vs Low Savers,
Fuel Measures
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Effective measure 6: Install roof insulation
The installation of roof insulation can reduce energy consumption
for any building, although its impact is generally greater in smaller
buildings for which the roof represents a relatively larger portion
of the envelope surface One method of insulation, typically
found on taller and newer buildings, is to install the insulation
entirely above the roof structure itself This works well in
buildings for which there is no space between the roof deck and
the top Àoor ceiling
In contrast, pre-War buildings often have a cavity between the
top Àoor ceiling and the roof deck In order to prevent the buildup
of moisture, this cavity is usually vented to the outside, which
would reduce the effectiveness of any insulation located above
the deck Additionally, these older buildings also have bypasses
(eg, wall or piping chases) that allow heated air to Àow up,
around, and through whatever insulation may already be installed
in between the rafters The most effective way to retro¿t this
type of roof cavity is through a combination of air sealing and
blown-in insulation a guide published by the *UDVV5RRWV
$OOLDQFHIRUD6RODU3HQQV\OYDQLD *5$63 in 1992 SURYLGHV
best practice techniTues for this retro¿t In an evaluation RI
row house buildings in Philadelphia, energy savings more WKDQ
doubled on average and were also more consistent when EHVW
practice air sealing was combined with insulation of vented URRI
cavities131

holes in the top of buildings can result in substantial savings, the
likelihood of fully realizing the air sealing bene¿ts depends in part
on how much space there is in the roof cavity for a contractor
to work This level of detail (eg, the height of the roof cavity at
various locations) is usually not reported in audits even though
it could provide more insight into the possibility of achieving high
savings due to air sealing with this measure

Cavity between roof deck and top Àoor ceiling

Two pre-War projects in the dataset that installed this type of roof
insulation were very high savers, reducing fuel consumption by
35% and 39%, respectively While the potential to seal up large
Blasnik, Michael and *RASP Impact Evaluation of the Residential Electricity
Conservation Pilot, Final Report -anuary 1994

13

Combination of air sealing and blown-in insulation
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Effective measure 7: Perform distribution upgrades in two-pipe steam buildings

Ori¿ce plates and thermostatic radiator valves can considerably reduce overheating in apartments

Two-pipe steam distribution is a more advanced system than the
similar one-pipe steam system The addition of an extra pipe
allows for separation of the steam and condensate Àows and
offers better control options However, the disadvantage of this
type of system is that it has more moving parts, largely in the form
of steam traps These steam traps keep the steam contained
to the supply side of the system When the traps fail and steam
gets into the return side of the system, the system¶s balance is
upset and distribution issues, such as over- or under-heated
apartments, can occur These issues lead to fuel waste just as
they do in unbalanced one-pipe distribution systems

Ori¿ces and TRVs are two of the retro¿ts that can be installed
on two-pipe steam systems There is anecdotal evidence of the
effectiveness of ori¿ce plate and TRV installations One twopipe steam project that underwent this retro¿t had fuel savings
of almost 24% Unfortunately, two-pipe steam buildings are the
comparative group that is least represented in the dataset, with
only nine projects across all vintages and fuel types *iven the
small sample size and potential savings from this retro¿t, more
data collection and study of two-pipe steam buildings should be a
priority

One way to ¿x these balancing issues is to install ori¿ce plates at
the inlet of every radiator These ori¿ces, which are small copper
discs with a hole in the center, limit the amount of steam entering
the radiator to slightly less than the radiator¶s total capacity This
means that all steam that enters the radiator will condense before
reaching the outlet, effectively keeping steam out of the return
piping These simple plates can improve the balance of the
distribution system and reduce fuel consumption for heating
Ori¿ces are often combined with thermostatic radiator valves
(TRVs), which are installed in place of the typical hand valve
on a radiator TRVs monitor the room temperature and throttle
the amount of steam entering the radiator as the room nears its
desired setpoint
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The project team conducted lender interviews to understand the opportunities and challenges associated with
modifying underwriting practices to account for projected energy savings
Current Underwriting Practices with Respect to
Energy Ef¿ciency
HR&A Advisors, with support from the DBLC Advisory *roup,
conducted 14 interviews with public and private lenders,
appraisers and other industry professionals This section
provides an overview of the team¶s ¿ndings, with additional
information available in Appendix D
The current lending climate is one of conservatism While some
lenders are focused on the importance of energy ef¿ciency,
none underwrite against it Rather, underwriters rely on
commonly accepted assumptions and historical data rather than
forward-looking projections Industry standards often provide
a starting point for considering future expenses Underwriters
may utilize a set of per unit, per room, andor per project
assumptions at the line item level With respect to existing
affordable multifamily housing in New York City, The Community
Preservation Corporation¶s (CPC) utility expense standards are
widely utilized149 For some, a building¶s historic usage serves
as a starting point in the analysis, to then be compared against
industry standards

For purposes of estimating revenues or expenses in buildings,
it is uncommon for lenders to rely on projected performance
Most view projections as unnecessarily risky for the purposes of
establishing a viable loan

Challenges to Incorporating Energy Ef¿ciency
Projections in Underwriting
Lenders identi¿ed a number of barriers to incorporating energy
savings projections into underwriting

CPC actively tracks operating expenses across its portfolio, and once a year
analyzes this data to produce a set of standards for the coming year For the
purposes of estimating heating costs for a New York City multifamily building,
CPC assumes $420 per room per annum for gas systems and $420 to $440 per
room for oil-based systems, based on oil type For gas and electric, the standard is $100 per room per annum for a walk-up building and $150 per room for
an elevator building

14
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 Individuals interviewed felt that there was a broad lack
of motivation for lenders and borrowers to consider
energy savings projections Compared to overall building
revenues and expenses, potential energy savings are small
Furthermore, the economic crisis has made lenders more
conservative, and lenders felt that borrower demand for
energy ef¿ciency is unclear Lastly, most borrowers lack the
eTuity for investment
 Currently lenders lack access to data, both historical data
measuring building performance and post-retro¿t data
verifying the performance of energy retro¿ts, limiting their
capacity to incorporate energy savings projections into the
underwriting process

06 Implications for Underwriting

Potential Bene¿ts of a *reater Focus on Energy
Ef¿ciency
 External risk factors are felt to introduce an untenable level
of variability into the projection process These include
Àuctuations in commodity costs, weather patterns, and
market trends that might impact occupancy
 Many building owners and lenders do not understand
energy ef¿ciency in the context of their larger goals, ie as
a means of ensuring ¿nancial returns or maximizing housing
affordability
 In affordable housing, there are also a number of structural
or regulatory impediments *overnment housing regulators
often have discretion over capital improvements and release
of reserves Rent and utility allowance caps may also
preclude building owners from fully recovering energy cost
savings

Interviewees identi¿ed a range of potential bene¿ts of energy
ef¿ciency for their lending practices:
 Better energy performance creates stronger cash Àow to
pay debt service Investment in ef¿ciency would increase
net operating income and strengthen an owner¶s ability
to meet debt service coverage ratios, reducing the risk of
default on the loan
 Increased cash Àow might allow for a larger loan or
subordinate debt Holding debt service coverage ratios
constant, a building with lower energy expenses could
support higher levels of debt service, either through a
larger loan or acceptance of future subordinate debt The
additional loan could be used to cover the cost of those
energy measures
 Energy performance improvements can bene¿t long-term
asset value As a result of energy ef¿ciency investments,
lenders may consider lowering the risk pro¿le of the asset
in Tuestion, or alternatively might adjust the cap rate
downward, resulting in a higher terminal value for the asset
Furthermore, the market potential for a loan product that
incorporates energy savings projections is considerable
Developing a new loan product that leverages energy savings
would allow lenders to increase market share and capitalize on
more than $16 billion of savings potential in multifamily housing
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Opportunities to Incorporate Energy Ef¿ciency Projections into Underwriting
Interviews identi¿ed a set of opportunities to enhance traditional
lending practices to incorporate energy ef¿ciency savings into the
process
 Incorporate the practice into the ¿rst mortgage The most
effective means to recognize potential energy savings in
underwriting is likely through the ¿rst mortgage

The vast majority of interviewees felt that the public sector or
intermediaries should initially take on the risk of incorporating
energy savings projections Many lenders stated they were not
comfortable taking this step absent another entity doing so ¿rst,
citing need for the public sector to shoulder some of the risk
associated with underperformance of projected savings

Similarly, construction lenders might develop a specialized
product whereby they provide larger-sized construction
loans or more attractive ¿nancing terms based on projected
savings from energy ef¿ciency retro¿ts
 Incorporate the practice into a second mortgage In the
case where ¿rst mortgagees are not willing to increase the
loan size, they may be willing to allow borrowers to take
out subordinate debt for undertaking energy ef¿ciency
capital improvements In this case, interests are most
easily aligned if the second mortgagee is the same entity
that holds the ¿rst mortgage Assuming initial investment in
some ef¿ciency measures under the ¿rst mortgage, a lender
could alternatively reTuire a period in which to monitor
performance before agreeing to additional debt
 Create a mini-permanent loan product A mini-permanent
loan could be used to bridge the period between
construction and permanent lending, which may provide an
opportunity to consider the bene¿ts of capital renovations
during that period
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This study suggests an approach to underwriting against fuel savings projections, balancing the need for
simplicity with that for accuracy
Methodological Approach
The study¶s central ¿ndings provide a meaningful starting point
for incorporating energy savings projections into underwriting A
viable approach to such underwriting reTuires ¿nding a balance
among:
 Reliance on a hybrid approach that utilizes the DBLC
empirical model to place a conservative boundary on audit
savings projections While pre-retro¿t fuel consumption is
a useful means of estimating savings potential, the DBLC
study suggests that sole reliance on an empirical model is
not an effective means of predicting savings at the building
or portfolio level Buildings are uniTue and complex, and
a conÀuence of factors inÀuences retro¿t effectiveness
Further, skilled auditors are critical given their knowledge
of the building in Tuestion, and ability to recommend an
appropriate scope of work
The study also suggests that an underwriting methodology
cannot rely solely on auditors¶ projections The project
team therefore recommends a hybrid approach that relies
upon an auditor to assess energy savings opportunities and
recommend a scope of work, but utilizes an empirical model
to assess the level of risk associated with audit projections

 A methodology that is simple, transparent and Àexible
versus one that strives for technical accuracy The
methodology and procedures for implementing it must be
Àexible as they will need to work on and with a variety of
lenders¶ platforms and underwriting approaches
Nonetheless, one must be able to reliably interpret technical
data to assess the risk associated with performance
projections Most lenders are not experts in building
science and do not have specialized resources on staff

Principles for “Enhanced” Underwriting
The proposed underwriting methodology is framed by the
following guiding principles:
 Underwrite against fuel savings rather than electric
savings, given greater consistency, volume of savings,
and comparative pre-retro¿t energy costs There may be
opportunities in the future to underwrite against electric
savings, but the wide con¿dence interval for electric data
implies signi¿cantly greater risk, suggesting fuel savings as
a launching point for innovating underwriting practices
 Screen savings opportunities across a portfolio by
examining pre-retro¿t fuel usage in comparison to buildings
of similar vintage and heating system Lenders can utilize
this practice to compare performance across their portfolios,
and identify when an energy audit is warranted as part of
the lending process
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 Strategically “cap” auditors¶ savings projections to improve
the portfolio¶s realization rate Lenders can mitigate the risk
of “over-projected” savings by limiting an auditor¶s projected
savings to a reasonable threshold of expected savings, as
indicated by a building¶s pre-retro¿t fuel use intensity
 Empower buildings to perform better Underwriting
practices alone will not result in successfully performing
buildings The study recommends the development and
deployment of standardized data reporting procedures, best
practice guidelines for building owners and managers, and a
regimen for energy monitoring, reporting and intervention
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The traditional lending process provides a framework for how energy ef¿ciency could be effectively
incorporated into underwriting practices
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

loan
application

application
review

due
diligence

underwriting

closing

capital
work

servicing

An effective methodology for “enhanced” underwriting practices,
incorporating energy savings projections, must be easily
incorporated into existing lending processes Below, we provide a
brief overview of the traditional lending process
1 Loan Application The borrower completes a loan
application, including reTuested supporting documentation
(eg, regarding cash Àow and outstanding debt)
2 Application Review Lenders review the loan application
and, utilizing historical ¿nancials and standards, develop
a ¿nancial model that estimates cash Àow available to
service debt and potential loan size Lenders issue a letter
of commitment proposing loan terms, contingent upon the
accuracy of the loan application information
3 Due Diligence Should a loan move forward, lenders
typically reTuire the completion of a set of due diligence
activities, including a property appraisal a physical needs
assessment and title, debt and lien searches In most
cases, lenders reTuire that their borrowers cover the cost of
these activities, and utilize pre-Tuali¿ed vendors to do so

4 Underwriting Underwriters review ¿ndings and incorporate
them into their ¿nancial models In the case of a physical
needs assessment, for instance, lenders might reTuire
additional capital work be completed as part of the
re¿nancing process The proposed loan package is then
presented to a lender¶s credit committee, reviewed and
approved The loan structure is ¿nalized, and closing
documents are prepared
5 Closing At closing, loan documents are executed and
funds are released
6 Capital Work Capital upgrades are undertaken postclosing In many cases, lenders will reTuire the veri¿cation
of installation of such capital work
7 Servicing Finally, loan servicers monitor loan repayment
over the life of the loan, as well as reserve balances,
escrows for property taxes and other expenses, and overall
physical conditions
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An energy ef¿ciency-enhanced lending process could and should be integrated into the existing underwriting
framework
1

2

loan
application

application
review

Process for “Enhanced” Lending
1 Loan Application

2 Application Review

At the point of application, lenders should collect data about
the building¶s energy usage in order to assess opportunities for
energy savings Such data should include:

The lender would utilize the above information to develop a rough,
order-of-magnitude benchmark of pre-retro¿t fuel consumption to
understand how the building performs relative to its peers The
DBLC study indicates that vintage and heating system type
are good proxies for understanding what a typical range of
fuel use intensity might be for particular types of buildings A
lender could estimate fuel intensity use in kBTU per sTuare foot
utilizing the data from the loan application, allowing comparison
to peer buildings Buildings that consume more fuel than their
peers present greater savings opportunities In these cases, a
lender might reTuest that the borrower conduct an energy audit
Buildings that fall towards the lower end of the consumption range
may not warrant an audit

 Building vintage
 Building sTuare footage
 Heating system type
 Pre-retro¿t fuel consumption, in dollars15 9
 Commodity rates or prices, so that lenders might back into
a rough estimate of fuel consumption
 Electric metering con¿guration and
 Past andor planned capital work, with speci¿c focus on
work that may have impacts on energy consumption

15
To the extent that fuel consumption data is readily available in kBTUs,
lenders may opt to undertake a more ¿ne-grained benchmarking analysis Not
all owners have the capability to collect that information however, and lenders
must weigh the rates of borrower participation against the desire for a more
detailed benchmarking analysis
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Figure 27: Pre-Retro¿t Fuel Use Intensity Benchmarking Exercise
Ideally, a lender could also review a number of other
characteristics that affect a building¶s energy expenses,
particularly the owner¶s commodity costs Separating a
building¶s fuel usage into heating and DHW would also
help a lender to understand more detail about a building¶s
energy expenses, such as the cost disparity between fuel
consumption dedicated to DHW and heating, as well as
the associated base usage waste

Understanding how a building performs versus its peers is a basic but useful means for
understanding a building¶s savings opportunity
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3 Due Diligence

4 Underwriting

In those instances in which the lender reTuests an audit, it will
wish to consider:

Following completion of an energy audit, the underwriter would
incorporate the costs and savings projections provided by the
auditor into hisher pro forma This consists of three key steps:

 4uality assurance Lenders will need to employ a set of
standards to ensure that audits are of high Tuality and
provide reliable data Similar to how physical needs
assessments are conducted, a lender might create a preTuali¿ed list of auditors, and reTuire their borrowers to
contract with an auditor from that list
 Standardized data reporting procedures A standardized
reporting procedure will ensure that lenders can easily
comprehend the output of an audit report, and that they can
compare “apples to apples” across their portfolio These
guidelines could take the form of a one-page summary
completed by the auditor that provides both a Tuality
assurance check and a high level summary of the most
critical parameters from the lending perspective to evaluate
a particular scope of work A simple checklist would
accompany the form, aiding auditors in a review to ensure
that they are reporting data in an accurate and credible
manner
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 Review the retro¿t scope & projected costs The lender
should review the auditor¶s recommended scope of work and
cost estimates, and benchmark them against similar capital
work implemented in comparable buildings
 Underwrite per traditional practices The lender would then
underwrite the loan per its traditional practices Underwriters
utilize a building¶s income and expenses to derive its net
operating income (NOI), before debt They then apply a
debt service coverage ratio to the NOI, which describes the
amount of excess cash Àow the lender will reTuire to support
debt service The result is the annual debt the building could
support Based on the interest loan-to-value ratio and term
of the loan, an underwriter then calculates the loan amount,
which is often capped at a loan-to-value rate (eg, 80%)
If the loan amount covers the estimated retro¿t project cost,
then no additional steps are reTuired to ¿nance the retro¿t
However, if the loan amount does not support the full retro¿t
cost, “enhanced” underwriting may be warranted

06 Implications for Underwriting
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 Underwrite per “enhanced” practices As a ¿rst step in
the “enhanced” underwriting practice, the lender must ¿rst
determine the capital shortfall, or the additional cash Àow
reTuired to implement the energy ef¿ciency scope of work
The capital shortfall allows for a comparison point against
the annual savings projected For comparison purposes,
this will be referred to as factor ;, the capital shortage

total reTuired capital

_
_

traditional loan
incentives
capital shortage

This variable is referred to as Y, the lender¶s adjusted audit
projection
)LJXUH3RVW5HWUR¿W)XHO6DYLQJVYV3UH5HWUR¿W)XHO8VH
Intensity

X
additional
cash flow
reTuired

The lender evaluates the auditor¶s projection using the DB
LC “capping” methodology Using a simple lookup table,
a lender could compare whether the auditor¶s projected
savings falls above what is typical for a building of that
pre-retro¿t fuel use intensity If the audit projection is below
the threshold, then the lender would rely upon the auditor¶s
projection However, if the auditor¶s projection is greater
than the typical savings for a building of that pre-retro¿t fuel
use intensity, the lender would “cap” the projection, pulling
the projected savings down to what is indicated by the trend
line, as can be seen in Figures 12 and 18 at the right

)LJXUH&DSSHG3URMHFWHG)XHO6DYLQJVYV3UH5HWUR¿W
Fuel Use Intensity
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If the capital shortfall reTuired to cover the cost of the incremental
energy ef¿ciency work is less than the adjusted projected savings
- if factor ; is less than Y - then the lender would underwrite to the
additional cash Àow reTuired to implement the energy ef¿ciency
work

A variety of additional Tualitative and Tuantitative factors also
inÀuence underwriting While the DBLC empirical model is
helpful in mitigating the risk of audit over-projections, there are
a variety of additional factors that should inÀuence underwriting
assumptions, including but not limited to:

In some cases, however, the capital shortfall will be greater
than the lender¶s adjusted projected savings In those cases,
the lender would underwrite against the adjusted projection, Y,
to cover a portion of the energy ef¿ciency retro¿t work As part
of this practice, the lender would need to ensure that the owner
was still completing the full retro¿t scope, or revisit the projected
savings from the measures that would be pursued
X
additional
cash flow
required

<

 Building owner best practices
o Past retro¿t experience
o Building management competency
o Facility staff training
o Tenant education
 Implementation factors
o Auditor, construction manager, and contractor
experience and Tuali¿cations
o Veri¿cation of installation
o Participation in energy programs (eg, NYSERDA,
WAP, etc)

Y
capped
audit
projection

 Financial factors
o Excess cash Àow
o Available grants
o Low existing debt
o Credit enhancement

underwrite to X

These factors, as well as additional building and retro¿t
considerations, might be addressed in a checklist that lenders
could review to ensure a comprehensive approach to enhanced
underwriting practice
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6 Capital Work
The project team believes that the results obtained by using the
enhanced underwriting methodology are likely to be better if
supporting resources are employed
 Best practices guidelines Lenders might provide best
practices guidelines to borrowers undertaking energy
ef¿ciency retro¿ts to improve the likelihood of achieving
a high realization rate These practices would take the
form of a simple, manual that lenders would distribute to
borrowers at the time of application The guidelines would
recommend actions that owners could take to maximize
their achievement of projected savings and reduce risk
of underperformance, with a focus on the implementation
of energy measures, and ongoing maintenance and
monitoring
 Retro¿t implementation A general contractor or
construction manager experienced with energy ef¿ciency
can be an effective means of managing the retro¿t
implementation, particularly if the owner is employing
a number of contractors to carry out different portions
of the work Lenders may develop speci¿c standards
or reTuirements for general contractors or construction
managers with regards to energy ef¿ciency capital work

 Veri¿cation of installation Lenders should also reTuire
veri¿cation of installation through a third-party, such as
the auditor, to con¿rm that the recommended systems,
appliances, ¿xtures, and other scope items were installed as
designed
 Facility staff training The lender should reTuire the
borrower¶s building management staff to undertake training
and education to prepare them to successfully operate the
building systems This includes ensuring that staff can
maintain new systems, utilize controls, detect if systems
or measures are not operating properly, and respond to
tenant needs without mishandling or misusing eTuipment A
variety of successful training programs currently exist in the
New York City marketplace
 Tenant education Initiatives to engage and educate tenants
on energy ef¿ciency conservation and the overall retro¿t
process can help support effective building operations and
maintenance
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7 Servicing
Upon completion of capital work, lenders should consider ongoing
monitoring of building performance to ensure that systems are
performing as anticipated and that savings accrue Borrowers
would be reTuired to track energy consumption on a monthly
basis, and share that information with lenders This effort could
make use of existing third party energy tracking software tools
and building management system products that are currently
available on the market, such as EnergyScoreCards and
WegoWise
If the retro¿t is not resulting in savings, the lender would reTuire
the owner to employ the services of a building specialist to
review the installed systems to determine the source of the
building¶s underperformance Corrective measures could then be
considered

Image courtesy of WegoWise

Image courtesy of EnergyScoreCards
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Comparative Portfolio Analysis
Utilizing the DBLC fuel dataset, the project team undertook a
comparative analysis, examining the impacts of the capping
methodology on loan performance versus underwriting against
unadjusted savings projections The portfolio analysis was
hypothetical, utilizing pre-retro¿t characteristics and audit
projections of the dataset to size potential loans, and comparing
these mock loans to actual energy performance as a means
to examine the hypothetical loans¶ viability The fuel dataset
included 100 projects, totaling 8,100 units, for which pre-,
projected and post-retro¿t data were available
The project team analyzed one potential application of the
underwriting methodology, whereby a lender would utilize the
projected energy savings to increase the loan size on a ¿rst lien
mortgage at point of re¿nancing The analysis focused on the
new loan increment created by underwriting against adjusted
energy savings projections, rather than on the performance of the
entire loan, as illustrated in Figure 28 The overall loan amount
would typically be much greater than the energy savings loan
increment, which creates an additional cushion for underwriting
against energy savings projections
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Figure 28: Energy Savings Loan Increment
project team¶s
focus

Additional loan
increment due to
energy projections

Loan based
on traditional
underwriting
practices

Loans were assumed to be amortized over a 30-year term, at an
interest rate of 7% and debt service coverage ratio of 130 The
project team recognizes that mortgages are typically written for
less than 30 years - often even less than even 10 years ± and
suggests that improved energy performance should put a building
in a better ¿nancial position for future re¿nancing Furthermore,
we recognize that measure life is also an important consideration
in thinking about the term of debt and crediting of savings
Measures with shorter useful lives could often be addressed
through the build-up of capital reserves over the life of the loan,
while larger capital expenses could be addressed at future
re¿nancings
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Figure 29 plots the additional debt per unit that would be loaned
to each building in the DBLC fuel dataset if unadjusted audit
projections were created These estimates are compared with
the debt levels that are supported by the actual savings recorded
by each building in the DBLC study, to examine the potential
performance of the energy savings loan increment Buildings
falling above the 1:1 line have energy savings loan increments
that are performing positively, while those below the line would fall
short of repayment of the energy savings loan increment (though
perhaps not the overall loan itself)
In the case of hypothetical loans that were underwritten
against unadjusted audit projections, a majority (71%) are not
supported by the actual savings recorded within the ¿rst year or
two of the energy monitoring period While the actual savings
in this portfolio would support more than $19 million in total
incremental debt due to energy savings, underwriting against
savings projections would have resulted in energy savings loan
increments totaling more than $31 million, resulting in a shortfall
of more than $12 million, or a realization rate of 61% Annual
repayment shortfall across the portfolio as a whole would be
($1,103,000) or a median of ($153) per unit per year

Figure 29: Debt Supported per Unit, Audit Projected Savings

Debt supported by actual savings

$

19,116,000

Debt supported by audit projection

$

31,339,000

Difference

$

(12,223,000)

Realization rate

61%

Percent of loans where actual
savings < projections

71%

Annual repayment shortfall (portfolio)

$

(1,103,000)

Median annual shortfall (per unit)

$

(153)
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The capping methodology proposed by this study improved
portfolio performance While the actual savings in this portfolio
would support more than $19 million in total incremental debt
due to energy savings, underwriting against adjusted savings
projections would have resulted in energy savings loan
increments totaling just under $16 million, reÀecting a realization
rate of 117% Two-thirds of the projects received loan increments
supported by the actual savings, compared to only a third in the
case of unadjusted projections Annual repayment shortfall across
the portfolio was cut by more than 80% to ($205,000)

Figure 30: Debt Supported per Unit, “Capped” Audit Projected Savings

Of those loans falling short in repayment due to energy savings
underperformance, the median annual shortfall was $110 per unit
This is a very small percentage (approximately 2%) of overall
building expenses, not including taxes169 On average, the surplus
cash Àow reTuired under debt service coverage standards ±
counting only the energy savings increment of the loan ± would
cover about two-thirds of this shortfall Complete coverage of
this shortfall would have been achieved by most debt service
coverage reTuirements on the overall loan, considerably larger
than that of the energy increment by itself
The study found that for half of these projects, the debt sized
per the DBLC approach was suf¿cient to support the full cost of
the fuel retro¿t Many of the cases in which loans weren¶t large
enough were due to the high cost of fuel retro¿ts This is not
surprising, as many end-of-useful life heating system upgrades
may not be cost-effective, but are certainly necessary to provide
building residents with heat
16
Assumes annual building expenses of $5,000 to $6,000 per unit per year, net
of taxes
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Debt supported by actual savings

$

19,116,000

Debt supported by capped audit
projection

$

15,713,000

Difference

$

3,403,000
117%

Realization rate
Percent of loans where actual
savings < projections

35%

Annual repayment shortfall (portfolio)

$

(205,000)

Median annual shortfall (per unit)

$

(110)
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Additional screening procedures do not appear to improve
portfolio performance Re¿nement of the enhanced underwriting
methodology might include additional screening procedures,
aimed at boosting portfolio performance and reducing repayment
shortfalls A variety of screening approaches were examined,
including (a) removal of buildings with one-pipe steam heating
systems, as they had high variability in performance across
the study (b) removal of buildings with either very low or high
retro¿t costs and (c) limiting the portfolio to buildings with high
pre-retro¿t fuel consumption Of the screening approaches
reviewed, none had signi¿cant positive impact on the portfolio¶s
performance This may not be surprising, given that the study
did not ¿nd signi¿cant correlations between building and retro¿t
characteristics, with the exception of pre-retro¿t fuel use intensity
Further exploration of additional screening procedures could be
undertaken based on the speci¿c characteristics of a lender¶s
portfolio, their risk tolerance, and long-term goals for product
development (eg, limited to speci¿c building types, or rolled out
more broadly)
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The ¿ndings of the DBLC study inform a set of policy considerations for the affordable housing sector, energy
policymakers and program managers, and the lending community
From early in the days of this initiative, it has been the goal of
Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation and Living Cities to utilize
the study¶s ¿ndings as a means to transform practices in the
lending community, inform the effectiveness of public policies
and programs, and take steps towards improving the long-term
sustainability of our nation¶s affordable multifamily housing stock
With this goal in mind, the project team frames three sets of policy
implications for consideration:
1 Shaping reliable building energy databases
2 Increasing accountability in audit projections and
3 Transforming market practices to incorporate energy savings
into underwriting
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Shaping reliable building energy databases
The current DBLC database is a strong starting point for the creation of a living database that can help advance the ¿eld of energy
ef¿ciency and retro¿t ¿nancing This section reviews next steps that will need to be taken to create that living database

Further data collection As has been previously discussed, an
expanded dataset could allow for examination of more granular
relationships among building characteristics, retro¿t measures,
and savings Based on a survey of the available data sources
for multifamily retro¿t projects in New York City and State, the
database of retro¿t projects could be grown considerably in the
next two years Conservative estimates include:

Continued alignment with other data collection initiatives Many
industry stakeholders recognize that a dearth of data has held
back the energy ef¿ciency ¿eld¶s progress, and have initiated
a variety of projects to address this problem The alignment of
these efforts, informed by the DBLC study, is critical to the overall
success of energy data collection and analysis nationwide

 NYSERDA Multifamily Performance Program
o Downstate179

30 projects, 4,700 units

o Upstate

80 projects, 9,000 units

 Weatherization Assistance Program:
o New York City

160 projects, 5,700 units

Other data sources might include The Community Preservation
Corporation¶s *reen Loan Fund, Con Edison programs, National
*rid programs, statewide Weatherization programs, PSE&*
programs, and New -ersey¶s Pay for Performance program
The project team also recommends that existing programs
mandate that participating multifamily projects collect a set of
critical data ¿elds to support the growth of this effort

Includes New York City and Westchester Note that 2011 downstate estimates
reÀect the fact that many of the projects are already in the DBLC database

17
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 The Residential Energy and Water Data Collaborative
(REWDC) is an alignment of stakeholders including
Enterprise Community Partners, the Local Initiatives
Support Corporation, NeighborWorks America, Stewards
of Affordable Housing for the Future and the Housing
Partnership Network The goal of this effort is to synchronize
data collection standards for the multifamily affordable
market nationwide, through compilation of a uni¿ed list of
data points and de¿nitions for building characteristics and
utility consumption
 US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and Fannie
Mae have launched an initiative to de¿ne data ¿elds and
collect data to support the creation of a Multifamily ENER*Y
STAR rating system within Portfolio Manager
 New York City¶s Local Law 84 reTuires the benchmarking
and eventual public reporting of certain benchmarking
outputs for all residential and commercial buildings above
50,000 sTuare feet

08 Policy Recommendations

Ultimately, alignment of initiatives could support interesting data
sharing opportunities For instance, the benchmarking-only
databases (REWDC, EPA-Fannie, and LL84) may contain tens
of thousands of buildings in the mid term There are interesting
opportunities for overlaying outputs of the DBLC effort with
a much larger database of basic energy usage information
Conversely, outputs of a broader database could inform the
de¿nition of comparative groups and normal ranges for use in the
analysis of the DBLC retro¿t database
Ongoing stewardship and access to the DBLC dataset Ongoing
maintenance, development, and access to the DBLC dataset
would support the work of a variety of potential users, including
energy auditors, lenders, owners, government agencies, and
perhaps even eTuipment manufacturers The existing dataset
provides a comprehensive template to facilitate further data
collection, for which the relevant data ¿elds are listed in Appendix
C Long-term maintenance of the dataset is an active task,
reTuiring not only data collection but also the screening and
“cleaning” of such data before incorporating it into the database
As the number of projects in the dataset grows, the analyses
should be rerun in order to update the central ¿ndings, thereby
minimizing the con¿dence intervals With a considerably larger
dataset of projects, additional trends may be found among certain
measures and building characteristics, given greater statistical
signi¿cance

The most likely candidate for long-term stewardship of the
database would be a government agency or a non-pro¿t
organization with a focus on building science andor energy The
future geographic extent of the dataset will also be a factor in
determining the ideal steward
Replicability of DBLC study The opportunity to replicate this
work in other regions should be explored Two potential paths
exist: (1) applying the study¶s ¿ndings directly to other cities that
have building stock similar to New York City, and (2) replicating
the DBLC study in new markets by building new datasets Much
of the multifamily housing in New York City features central
heating systems, typically with steam or hot water distribution,
which formed the basis of the comparative groups used in this
study These types of systems are also commonly found in
cities such as Chicago and Boston, but are not often found in
multifamily buildings in newer urban areas
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For replication of the study itself in new markets, the key
methodology would remain the same regardless of geography:
collecting data, aligning data ¿elds, weather-normalizing preand post-retro¿t utility bills in order to estimate actual savings,
and then comparing actual savings to projections Two main
considerations exist should the study be adapted to other
locations:
 Data availability While the DBLC dataset contains projects
that participated in the National Weatherization Assistance
Program, the study also relies on data collected from
projects that had participated in NYSERDA¶s MPP or AMP
programs These projects were reTuired to collect thorough
pre- and post-retro¿t information in order to comply with
program reTuirements and obtain incentives Other potential
study regions would need to identify additional data sources
Furthermore, WAP program reporting may vary from state to
state
 Comparative groups for analysis As previously noted,
the comparative groups present in New York may also be
relevant in cities such as Chicago and Boston but not in
cities with newer building stock For example, if forced
air systems or packaged heat pumps were the common
systems in the new study area, those systems would
determine the relevant comparative group de¿nitions In
addition, since the vast majority of the projects in the DB
LC dataset are affordable, some of the results may not be
directly translatable to market rate buildings
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Increasing accountability in audit projections
The DBLC study suggests that increased accountability of
audit projections could be of signi¿cant value to the lending
community, as a means to improve the realization rate
of such projections Accountability will grow from increased
accuracy and consistency of energy savings projections, as well
as efforts similar to the DBLC study that allow for a backwards
look at savings projections, project execution, and post-retro¿t
performance
A number of efforts may help advance the accountability of audit
projections:
 Reporting auditing ¿rms¶ performance Energy program
administrators such as NYSERDA have considered the
public reporting of auditors¶ realization rates on their projects
A move in this direction might reTuire more intensive
involvement in implementation and post-retro¿t management
by the auditor, which will have price impacts that may or may
not be feasible in some cases Nonetheless, a feedback
loop should ultimately be helpful to auditors in informing
future projections
 Mitigating against overly optimistic audit projections Many
energy programs incentivize work that achieves a speci¿c
savings threshold, by using cost effectiveness tests or
overall building consumption reduction targets Such
policies create an implicit incentive for auditors to project
savings optimistically, and owners to accept those optimistic
projections as a means to obtain program incentives Many
energy program administrators are well aware of this issue
The outputs of this study could be used to inform screening
and Tuality assurance processes already in place to mitigate
against these effects

 De¿ning Tuality assurance standards As discussed in the
study, lenders will need to de¿ne Tuality assurance standards
for auditors and their reports While some may be reliant
upon the standards of existing energy programs, a number
of forces are driving the expansion of benchmarking and
auditing efforts, including New York City¶s *reener, *reater
Buildings Plan, and Fannie Mae¶s focus on re¿ning a green
module for their physical needs assessment For the
purposes of underwriting against energy savings projections,
further discussion is reTuired to frame (a) how data collection
efforts may be aligned to support the benchmarking and
underwriting process, (b) the relationship and interaction
of physical needs assessments and more comprehensive
energy audits, and (c) recommended approaches for
increasing lender assurance of audit Tuality, which may
include pre-certi¿cation processes for participating auditing
¿rms
 Improving the accuracy of electric savings projections
Signi¿cant additional focus needs to be placed on the
accuracy of electric savings projections Follow-up studies
should examine the potential causes of electric savings
over-projections These studies might include more granular
electric data collection, as well as the addition of a control
group, which can help to understand the masking effects of
load growth Furthermore, measurement and veri¿cation
procedures could be pursued to track speci¿c electric loads
separately from the main meter Speci¿c focus should also
be placed on master-metered buildings, which offer the
greatest potential for underwriting against electric savings
projections
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Transforming market practices to incorporate energy savings projections into underwriting
Creating a set of successful transactions here in New
York City is the most effective way to engender change in
multifamily underwriting practices throughout the United
States Recognizing the value of proof of concept, Living
Cities has agreed to fund the New York City Energy Ef¿ciency
Corporation, in collaboration with HR&A Advisors and Steven
Winter Associates, to develop and implement this new, innovative
¿nancing model with lenders in the marketplace, resulting in a set
of transactions that utilize an enhanced approach to underwriting
Several critical factors align nationally and locally that make this
opportunity ripe:
 A comprehensive dataset The completion of the DBLC
study delivers a pool of pre-, projected and post-retro¿t data
for more than 21,000 of multifamily affordable housing here
in New York, which allows for the systematic analysis of risk
associated with lending against energy savings projects
 A source of credit enhancement The recent establishment
of the nonpro¿t New York City Energy Ef¿ciency Corporation
(NYCEEC), created by the City of New York, brings $375
million in ARRA funds for energy ef¿ciency projects, which
can be used as credit enhancement to encourage lenders
to undertake this pioneering practice Absent credit
enhancement, lenders have not demonstrated any appetite
for piloting this new practice
 Complementary national efforts While there is a great need
for a ¿nancing solution that responds to this challenge - and
market potential is considerable ± a ¿rst step is reTuired to
prove that underwriting against savings projections can be
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a viable model The creation of a lending product that
leverages discounted energy savings projects will not only
create an opportunity for expansion here in New York City,
but prove out the concept so that other parties across
the nation will be moved to action Because the DB
LC initiative has positioned the New York City multifamily
market ahead of the curve, it is a natural launching point for
the development and piloting of a practice in underwriting
against energy savings projections
There are a number of complementary efforts across
the nation that will position other players to adopt these
innovative practices in coming years, following NYCEEC
and Living Cities¶ proof of the concept For example, the
US Environmental Protection Agency and Fannie Mae are
collaborating on an ENER*Y STAR rating for multifamily
buildings, and Living Cities members (in particular the
MacArthur Foundation) have been actively convening
stakeholders to develop national standards for the collection
of building performance data Such efforts have bene¿tted
from the complementary work of Enterprise, LISC, SAHF,
and NeighborWorks, who have agreed to align their data
taxonomies As institutions continue to aggregate building
performance data, other markets will soon become grounds
for implementing a similar practice of underwriting against
energy savings projections The development of an
approach here in New York will facilitate the dissemination
of a methodology that allows others to adopt the practice
Proof of concept, and a sound methodology, will begin to
drive national market transformation
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The upcoming Living Cities grant will cover the collaborative
re¿nement of the DBLC underwriting methodology and related
procedures The project team will develop standardized
data reporting procedures, to ensure that lenders can easily
comprehend the output of an audit report, and that they can
compare “apples to apples” across their portfolio The grant will
also fund the sourcing and execution of eligible transactions
As discussed in the Implications for Underwriting section of
this report, the development and deployment of additional
complementary resources are also recommended:
 Best practices guidelines for undertaking energy ef¿ciency
retro¿ts to improve the likelihood of achieving a high
realization rate These practices would take the form of a
simple, streamlined manual that lenders would distribute
to borrowers at the time of application and reTuire as a
condition to closing
 Energy monitoring procedures, to ensure that systems
are performing as anticipated and that savings accrue
Borrowers would be reTuired to track energy consumption
on a monthly basis and share that information with lenders
This effort could make use of existing third party energy
tracking software tools and building management system
products that are currently available on the market, such as
EnergyScoreCards and WegoWise
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Appendix B - *lossary
British thermal unit A unit of energy used to represent the amount of heat
(BTU)
given off by fuel or a heat generating device, eTuivalent
to the amount of heat reTuired to raise the temperature
of one pound of water by 1 oF The report often refers to
kBTU, which represents thousands of BTUs

A2

Con¿dence
Interval

A measure of uncertainty in the estimate of the mean for a
given dataset

Cooling Degree
Day (CDD)

A measure that reÀects the severity of the weather and
indicates the amount of energy reTuired to cool a building
This is traditionally calculated by taking the day¶s average
temperature and subtracting it from an interior reference
point, typically 75 oF For example, if a particular day¶s
average temperature was 85 oF, that day would contribute
10 CDD

Debt service
coverage ratio
(DSCR)

The ratio of available cash to service debt, which measures a borrower¶s ability to pay back hisher loan For
example, the report utilizes a DSCR of 130, such that for
every dollar a borrower obtains through a loan, the lender
reTuires that the borrower has access to a least $130 of
capital to repay the loan

Electric use
intensity

A metric created by dividing a building¶s annual owner-paid
electric use by its sTuare footage (SF), in order to make
useful comparisons between buildings, represented in kWh
per sTuare foot (SF), or kWhSF

Empirical model

A method of using historical results to inform or determine
future outcomes

Heating Degree
Day (HDD)

A measure that reÀects the severity of the weather and
indicates the amount of energy reTuired to heat a building
It is traditionally calculated by taking the day¶s average
temperature and subtracting it from an interior reference
point, typically 65oF For example, if a particular day¶s
average temperature was 30oF, that day would contribute
35 HDD

Hot water (HW)

A heating distribution system whereby hot water circulates
through the building This system was developed more
recently than two-pipe steam and offers a greater control
opportunity

.ilowatt Hour
(kWh)

A Watt is the common unit used to measure electricity
When a building consumes electricity it is measured in
electricity usage per hour, or its rate of its electricity usage

Buildings are billed by how many thousands of Watts (kiloWatts) per hour, or kilo-Watts per hour (kWh)
Linear regression

A method for determining a relationship between two variables by creating a best ¿t line that minimizes the sum of the
sTuared vertical deviations from the line

Loan-to-value
rate

A ratio of the amount of money borrowed to the value of the
property, useful in determining an owner¶s minimum eTuity
stake

Net operating
income (NOI)

An owner¶s operating budget, eTual to gross income less
expenses, before debt service

One-pipe steam
(1 PS)

A heating distribution system whereby a single pipe carries
steam to radiators and also allows condensate to drain
back to the boiler This is one of the oldest forms of central
heating and is typically found in pre-war buildings that are six
stories or less

Physical model

A physical model is a tool for estimating how a building
utilizes energy, providing a forward-looking means to
identify potential for consumption reduction The model
might include anything from a series of simple eTuations
to a more complicated computer simulation of a building¶s
systems The computer simulation attempts to represent
how a building utilizes energy most of the projects in the DB
LC database used TREAT or EA-4UIP to determine savings
projections, but there are other software tools available

Post-War

A building that was constructed after the end of World War II,
from 1947 onward

Pre-War

A building that was constructed approximately before the end
of World War II, before 1947

Standard deviation

A measure of variability or distance from the average or
mean value

Realization rate

A metric that compares a building¶s actual post-retro¿t
savings with the savings projected by the energy audit, eTual
to actual savings divided by projected savings, or actual
savings as a percentage of projected savings

Two-pipe steam
(2 PS)

A heating distribution whereby one pipe carries steam to
radiators and another pipe allows condensate to drain back
to the boiler This system is more advanced than one-pipe
steam systems and offers greater potential for control
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Appendix C - List of Relevant Data¿elds

Building Information








Project name
Address
Number of Àoors
Number of units
STuare footage
Year constructedyear of last gut rehabilitation
Heating fuel type

Retro¿t Information
 Other non-energy capital improvements recently undertaken or
planned

Implementation
 Actual energy conservation measures undertaken
- Actual installation cost by measure
 Timeframe of installation

 Heating distribution system

Utility Information
Tenant Characteristics
 Income range of tenants (affordable or market rate)
 Type of housing (senior or family)

 Electric metering type (master- or direct- metered)
 Utility account numbers (excluding apartments)
 At least 12 consecutive months of pre- and post-retro¿t utility
bills (gas, oil, and electric bills)

Retro¿t Evaluation
 Program: Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP)
NYSERDA Assisted Multifamily Program (AMP) NYSERDA
Multifamily Performance Program (MPP) Other
 Recommended energy conservation measures
- Projected installation cost by measure
- Projected energy savings by measure, in dollars and
units (MMBTU, kWh)
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Incorporating Energy Efficiency Savings 
Projections into Multifamily Underwriting










RecognizingtheBenefits
ofEnergyEfficiency






PreparedbyHR&AAdvisors,Inc.
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AmalgamatedBankofNewYork
BankofAmerica
Citibank
CommunityDevelopmentTrust
CommunityPreservationCorporation
FreddieMac
GreenBuildingFinanceConsortium
JPMorganChaseCommunity
DevelopmentBanking

x MͲCoreCreditCorporation
x MetropolitanValuationServices
x NewYorkCityHousingDevelopment
Corporation
x NewYorkHousingFinanceAgency
x StateofNewYorkMortgageAgency
x Anonymouslender
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The project team intends to use the information obtained from these interviews to shape the
methodology and data collection activities of the study, outline the opportunities and challenges

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

FourteeninterviewswereconductedfromSeptember28th,2010toOctober7th,2010withthefollowing
organizations:

SadieMcKeown,SeniorVicePresident,CommunityPreservationCorporation
SamMarks,CommunityDevelopmentProgramOfficer,DeutscheBankAmericasFoundation
MarcNorman,VicePresident,DeutscheBank
GeoffreyLewis,GlobalBankingAnalyst,DeutscheBank
NealParikh,SeniorPolicyAdvisor,TheMayor’sOfficeofLongTermPlanningandSustainability
GregHale,SeniorFinancialPolicySpecialist,NaturalResourceDefenseCouncil
Yerina Mugica, Associate Director of Center for Market Innovation, Natural Resource Defense
Council
x CandaceDamon,ViceChairman,HR&AAdvisors
x CaryHirschstein,Director,HR&AAdvisors
x DaraGoldberg,AnalystFellow,HR&AAdvisors

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Theinterviewcommitteeconsistedof:

Despite significant investment in energy efficiency over the past 35 years, many knowledgeable
observerscitethepaucityofgooddatademonstratingthereliabilityofsavingsasacriticalfactorlimiting
investment.  To address these challenges, The Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation and Living Cities
(DBLC)enlistedStevenWintersAssociatesandHR&AAdvisorstoexaminetherelationshipbetweenpreͲ
retrofitsavingsprojectionsandactualresultsinexistingNewYorkCityaffordablemultifamilybuildings.
TheDBLCstudyaimstoutilizethisinformationtodevelopprinciplesforrecognizingenergyefficiencyin
underwritingguidelines.

Deutsche Bank and Living Cities created a committee, chaired by Sadie McKeown of Community
Preservation Corporation, to conduct interviews with a variety of lenders, appraisers and industry
experts to gain perspective on current multifamily underwriting practices and the potential for
incorporatingenergysavingsprojectionsintofutureunderwriting.

Introduction
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In one case, a lender described how he reduced his heating expense assumptions because a
borrowerwasreplacinganoldinefficientboilerwithanewhighͲefficiencymodel.Basedonan
engineer’s estimate of the change in efficiency of the model, assuming the same level of
consumption in the building, he accepted a lower overall assumption for the building heating
expenses.  However, he refused a similar approach to insulation, citing a number of
uncontrollablefactorsthatcaneasilyeraseprojectedsavings(e.g.atenantopeninghiswindow
inthewintertoletoutexcessheat).Inanothercase,anintervieweecitedasimilarinstancein
which a community bank reduced its heating expenditure assumptions in cases where high

With respect to existing affordable multifamily housing in New York City, Community
PreservationCorporation’s(CPC)utilityexpensestandardsarewidelyutilizedforthispurpose.
CPCactivelytracksoperatingexpensesacrossitsportfolio,andonceayearanalyzesthisdatato
produceasetofstandardsforthecomingyear.Forthepurposesofestimatingheatingcostsfor
aNewYorkCitymultifamilybuilding,CPCassumes$420perroomperannumforgassystems
and$420to$440perroomforoilͲbasedsystems,basedonoiltype.Forgasandelectric,the
standardis$100perroomperannumforawalkͲupbuildingand$150perroomforanelevator
building.

Underwritersmayalsoexaminehistoricusageandqualitativecharacteristicsofthebuildingin
question.Forsome,historicusageservesasastartingpointintheanalysis,tothenbecompared
against industry standards.  Most lenders described their work as more “art than science,”
explaining that standards were a starting point for a more inͲdepth consideration of the
building’s performance.  Based on past performance and an examination of relevant factors,
underwritersareoftentimesopentoadjustingthesestandards.Theseadjustmentsaretypically
intherangeof5%to10%ofthebasicassumption,thoughmaybegreaterifcompellingreasons
arepresented.

Intervieweesdescribedavarietyofapproachestoexaminingenergyexpenseswithintheirunderwriting
processes.Somelendersbeginwithstandardassumptionsthatmaybeadjustedupwardordownward
based on past building energy performance, while others begin with a review of past actual
performanceandcompareitagainstindustrystandards.

x In many cases, historical industry standards offer a starting point for considering future
expenses.Inconsideringabuilding’sviabilitytoservicedebt,underwritersmayutilizeasetof
per unit, per room, and/or per project assumptions at the line item level.  Interviewees
explained that these expense estimates were based on historical performance of comparable
buildings,sometimesadjustedforspecificbuildingcharacteristics.



ExaminingCurrentUnderwritingPractices

associatedwithmodifyingunderwritingpractices,andinformthestructureoftheproject’soutputsto
maximizetheirutilitywithinthelendingcommunity.
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Finally,somelendersexplainedthattheywilldoaloanmodificationifaborrowerdemonstrates
thatenergysavingsprojectionswereachieved,andresultsdiffersubstantiallyfromunderwriting
expenseassumptions.

Despite some relative flexibility in these standards, all cited a conservative approach to
underwriting.  The primary concern is ensuring that the borrower can adequately service the
loan and maintain a functioning property.  Underwriting standards therefore always assume
conservativeperformance.Forinstance,CPC’sutilityexpensestandardshavea“cushion”built
intohedgeagainstrisksincostoverruns.

No one relies on forwardͲlooking projections.   For the purposes of estimating revenues or
expensesinexistingbuildings,noneoftheintervieweesrelyonprojectedperformance,norare
they aware of any lender that does.  Absent additional data and a number of other
requirements, cited below, most view projections as unnecessarily risky for the purposes of
establishingaviableloan.

Inaddition,someunderwritersconsiderothervariablesthatmaybeusefulinthinkingabout
building energy performance, though they do not establish a direct causal relationship.   This
maypresentsomesynergywiththestructureoftheDeutscheBank/LivingCitiesstudy.Some
of the factors examined include building type (e.g. walkͲup versus elevator, prewar versus
modern),majorbuildingsystems(e.g.fueltypeanditsimpactonexpenses),managementand
resident control over systems (e.g. presence of heat timers, centralized controls and
thermostaticradiatorvalves),andinlimitedcases,thirdpartyverificationsuchasENERGYSTAR
andLEED.However,notalllenderstrackthesevariables.

Appraisalsinformtheunderwritingprocess,butdonottypicallyfocusonenergyperformance.
Generally, appraisers are not focused on the role of energy efficiency within its overall value,
primarily because they are relying on indexes and comparables to establish revenue and
expense estimates.  Some appraisers rely on the portfolios of large multifamily operators to
collectcomparablesdata.Inaddition,appraisersmaynotdifferentiatebetweenfactorsthatcan
havealargeimpactonenergyperformance.Forexample,whileagutrenovationshouldresult
in a tighter building, some appraisers do not distinguish between a gut renovation and an
existingoccupiedbuildingintheiranalysis.

Furthermore, lenders typically require a physical needs survey for buildings, in which the
lender’sengineeringconsultantinspectstheoverallstateofabuilding’sstructureandsystems.
In addition to current conditions, some lenders may also assess projected physical needs in
ordertoarriveatreserverequirements.Oneintervieweenotedthatphysicalneedssurveysdo
not currently include analysis of energy conservation measures, and the lender questioned
whethertheassignedengineershavethecapacitytodoso.

efficiencyboilerswereinplace.Attheotherendofthespectrum,onelenderclaimedthathe
neveradjustshisutilityexpensestandards,andtreatsthemasrelativelystatic.
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o Noexistinguniversaldataset.Despiteyearsofpublicenergyefficiencyprograms,lenders
donothaveaccesstodatareflectingpastbuildingperformance.Furthermore,oncethese
energyefficiencyretrofitshavebeeninstalled,therehasbeenalackofmeasurementand
verification to examine the performance of the retrofit.  This has posed a problem to
investors because it doesn’t offer any information based on the performance of the
retrofit.  We recognize that organizations like CPC are beginning to track building
performanceacrosstheirportfolio.


2. Lackofdataorverifiablestandards

o Many owners currently lack the equity for investment.   To the extent owners are
interestedininvestinginenergyefficiency,someintervieweescontendedthatthecurrent
economicclimateandthehighcostofimplementation(inclusiveofconstruction,systems,
and maintenance) is preventing owners from investing in energy efficiency retrofits and
othermajorcapitalimprovements.

o Market interest remains unclear.  While some lenders recognized borrower demand for
incorporating energy efficiency savings projections into underwriting, one interviewee
questionedthelevelofmarketdemandfrombuildingowners.

o Thecurrenteconomicclimateisconservative.Mostintervieweesagreedthatthelending
community is currently focused on safety and soundness of investments, and that the
changingofpracticeatthepresentwouldprovedifficult.

o Potential energy savings are a small proportion of total building finances.  Compared to
overallbuildingrevenuesandexpenses,intervieweesarguedthatpotentialenergysavings
arenotsignificant,makingthisalessprofitableventureforlenders.First,utilityexpenses
are only a small proportion of total building expenses; estimates of building utility
expenditures range from 15% to 25% of total building expenses.  One interviewee
elaboratedonthistopic,notingthatexpensesaverage$3,500to$3,800perunitperyear,
andthatpotentialenergysavingsmayonlybe$50comparatively.Second,smallchanges
totherevenuesideoftheequationtypicallyresultinsignificantlygreaterreturnstothe
owner, and thus may be more financially attractive from both an owner’s and lender’s
perspectives.

Interviewees stated that a major hindrance to incorporating energy efficiency projections into
underwriting is the “theoretical” nature of the projection, which introduces considerable risk into the
loan.   We conceptualize five main types of challenges to incorporating energy efficiency savings
projectionsintounderwriting:

1. Lackofmotivation

ChallengesofIncorporatingEnergyEfficiencyProjectionsintoUnderwriting
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o Challengesfacedbythelender.Thedecisiontomodifyunderwritingstandardsisnotan
underwriter’s alone.  She must convince her bank’s credit committee of the adjustment
and,inthecasesofregulatedinstitutions,alsoconvincegovernmenthousingregulators.
Thiscanbechallenging.Forinstance,becauseregulatorsarehesitanttoacceptprojected
energy savings as a basis for loan repayment, some lenders felt that regulators might
writethoseloansdownatalowergrade,requiringlenderstoputupgreaterreservesin
supportoftheproject.


5. Structural/regulatoryimpediments

Notalloftheintervieweesunderstoodhowenergyefficiencycouldadvancetheirlargermission,
either ensuring financial returns or maximizing opportunities for sustaining housing
affordability.Oneintervieweestatedthattheirmissionrelatestoaffordablehousingandnotto
sustainability,suggestingthatsomelendersdonotevenassociateenergysavingswithbuilding
expenses.  Similarly, not all building owners and investors understand the savings potential
associatedwithenergyefficiencyimprovementsintheirbuildings.Finally,intervieweesagreed
that appraisers are not interested in energy efficiency, and in order to incorporate energy
savings in the underwriting process will need appraisers to place an emphasis on energy
efficiencyinpropertyvaluation.


4. Lackofawarenessaboutthebenefitsofenergyefficiency

o Humanerror/behavior.Intervieweesidentifiedanumberofriskfactorsrelatedtohuman
error and behavior.  The expertise, experience, and execution level by which certain
players(e.g.auditor,contractor,buildingmanager,resident)havearoleintheretrofitand
later maintenance in the project can have a huge impact on the effectiveness of the
retrofit.

o Unpredictability of external factors.  Some interviewees asserted that even though the
energy efficiency retrofit could potentially reduce utility expenses at the time of
installation and upon initial implementation, a number of external factors beyond their
controlcouldimpacttherelativeenergysavingsovertime.Theseincludefluctuationsin
commoditycosts,uncharacteristicweatherpatternssuchasanexcessivelycoldwinteror
inclementlyhotsummer,andlargermarkettrendsthatmightimpactoccupancy.


3. Externalriskfactors

o No universal data standards.  Interviewees also mentioned that, in order for loans to
incorporateenergyefficiencyprojections,theywouldneedauniversalstandardinplace
bywhichtheycouldmeasuretheresultsagainsttheprojection.Somelendersnotedthat
theycannottrusttheborrower’senergyaudit,andrequiresomethirdpartyverification.
Furthermore, in order for lenders to accurately compare and assess the need for the
retrofit,standardsfordatameasurementshouldbeinplace.
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Asaresultoftherecentmortgagecrisis,somenotedconcernaboutoverͲleveragingbuildings.
Asanexample,rentͲstabilizedbuildingsarelimitedintheextenttowhichtheyareabletobuild
capitalreserves,solenderswouldlikeavoidturninghighernetoperatingincomeintoalarger
loan.Insimilarfashion,otherlendersnotedthattheyareprimarilyfocusedonaquickpayback
in recovering the loan, and would prefer smaller sized loans rather than lending more.Higher

x Mostlendersrecognizedthathigherenergyperformancewouldcreategreatercashflowsto
pay debt service.  This was the most widely cited potential benefit among interviewees.
Incorporating projected energy savings into underwriting would recognize expense savings,
boost net operating income, and leave a building with a greater ability to meet debt service
coverageratios.Fromthelenderperspective,thisimprovesthefinancialhealthofthebuilding
andreducestheriskofdefaultontheloan.Additionalcashflowcanbeusedtogeneratefunds
forreplacementreservesthatarefrequentlyneededforfuturerehabilitation.

x Somesuggestedthatincreasedcashflowmightallowforalargerloanorsubordinatedebt.
Holding debt service coverage ratios constant, a building with lower energy expenses could
support higher levels of debt service, either through a larger loan or acceptance of future
subordinate debt.  The additional loan could be used to cover the cost of those energy
measures.  Lenders’ judgments on the potential value of this additional savings ranged from
“significant”to“minimal”and“notworthwhile.”

Intervieweesidentifiedthattherewouldbebenefitsofmodifyingunderwritingguidelinestoincorporate
energyefficiencysavingsprojections.Itisworthnotingthatpotentialbenefitsofintegratingprojections
into current lending practices may differ by lender type, including lender position, and it is likely that
permanentlendersoughttorecognizegreaterbenefitsfromthispracticethanshortͲtermconstruction
lenders.Thissectionthereforefocusesonpermanentlenders.

PotentialBenefitsofIncorporatingEnergyEfficiencyProjectionsintoUnderwriting



o Challenges faced by the borrower.  In some cases, recovering investment for energy
efficiency measures in tenant units can be very difficult for owners given the regulatory
requirements of the affordable housing sector.  In the case of many HUD and DHCR
regulated affordable multifamily buildings, rents and utility allowances are capped at
affordablelevels(e.g.LIHTCbuildingsarerequiredtocaprentandutilitiesat30%ofthe
household’sadjustedmonthlyincome).Utilityallowancesarenotdeterminedbybuilding
performance,butratherbytheHousingChoiceVoucher(Section8)utilityallowancelevel
or, less frequently, by a local utility company estimate.  Should an owner invest in
measures that reduce tenant utility expenses, that cost can only be recovered by the
owner to the extent that HUD or DHCR will recognize a decrease in the required utility
allowance,andtherebygrantanequivalentincreaseinmonthlyrent.Iftheadjustmentis
notgranted,thebenefitofthatinvestmentwillbeabsorbedsolelybythetenant,making
retrofitsafarlessdesirableinvestmentforowners.
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One lender described an instance where they held additional funds in escrow for a stabilized
period of one year following an initial set of energy efficiency upgrades, to ensure that the
projected savings were achieved and could be counted on for longͲterm expense reductions.
Upon release of the additional funds, the borrower would undertake additional capital work.
Otherlenderssuggestedawillingnesstoexplorethismodel.Ontheotherhand,somelenders
believed that this was not a viable option for mostaffordable housing, due to the constricted
natureoftheircurrentfinancialstate.

x Incorporatethepracticeintothesecondmortgage.Inthecasewherefirstmortgagorsmaynot
bewillingtoincreasetheloansizeduetoprojectedincreasesinnetoperatingincome,theymay
be willing to allow borrowers to take out subordinate debt for undertaking energy efficiency
capital improvements.  Similar to the escrow concept described above, assuming initial
investmentinsomeenergyefficiencycapitalmeasuresunderthefirstmortgage,alendercould
dependuponaninitialperiodtomonitorperformancebeforeagreeingtoadditionaldebt.

x Incorporate the practice into the first mortgage.  Many lenders voiced the opinion that the
mosteffectivemeanstorecognizepotentialenergysavingsinunderwritingisthroughthefirst
mortgage.Furthermore,firstmortgagorsoughttorecognizegreaterbenefitsfromthepractice
than second mortgagors.  The Deutsche Bank / Living Cities dataset could allow these
underwriters to better understand the reliability of proposed energy saving opportunities.  It
was noted that there is a relatively small group of first mortgagors for affordable multifamily
housing in New York City, mainly the New York City Department of Housing Preservation and
Development.

Interviewees offered a wide variety of opinions concerning the level of feasibility of modifying
underwritingpracticestoincorporatingenergysavingsprojections.Manysharedtheirthoughtsonthe
opportunities for adjusting underwriting practices, and recommended the exploration of a number of
interestingconcepts.

Opportunities&Recommendations



Furthermore, the appetite for accepting larger loan sizes might vary by the position of the
lender;somefirstmortgagelendersfavoredlargerloans,whileonesecondlenderpreferredto
utilizethosefundstomakeagreaternumberofloans.

x Somelenderssuggestedthataprojectedimprovementinenergyperformancehadbenefitsto
longͲtermassetvalue.Onelendernotedthattheyview“green”investmentsasloweringthe
risk profile of the asset.  Another suggested that he might adjust the cap rate downward,
resultinginahigherterminalvaluefortheasset.

levelsofenergyperformancearethereforeonlyseenasanincreasedmeanstorecovertheloan
morequickly,potentiallyresultinginashorterterm.
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Create a miniͲpermanent loan product.  In another case, a construction lender explored the
idea of a miniͲpermanent loan that could be used to bridge the period between construction
and permanent lending, which may provide an opportunity to consider the benefits of capital
renovationsduringthatperiod.

Regulatorsorlendersmightrequireahigherlevelofbuildingperformance.Asimplewayto
recognizemanyofthebenefitsdiscussedaboveisforhousingregulatorsorlenderstorequire
buildings to install high efficiency systems at the time of upgrade, utilize ENERGY STAR
appliances, and undertake other costͲeffective efficiency measures.  One interviewee believes
thatmostregulatorsemployrehabilitationspecificationsthatareenergyefficient;however,the
shifttothesespecificationshasnotchangedunderwritingpractices,whichtendtomerelytrend
history.

The public sector or intermediaries should initially take on the risk of incorporating energy
savingsprojections.Manylendersstatedtheywerenotcomfortabletakingthisstepabsentof
anotherentitydoingsofirst,citingneedforthepublicsector,EnterpriseCommunityPartners,
CPC or others to shoulder some of the risk associated with underperformance of projected
savings.TheCityofNewYork’sproposedenergyefficiencycorporationmayhelptoservethis
purpose.

New York City’s Greener, Greater Buildings Plan will likely increase efficiency and data
tracking.TheCityofNewYorkrecentlypassedlegislationthatrequiresbuildingsover50,000
square feet to undertake benchmarking of their energy use on an annual basis beginning in
2011,aswellascomprehensiveenergyauditingandretroͲcommissioningonceeverytenyears
beginning in 2013, among other requirements.  Benchmarking data will be made public and
could serve as a valuable resource to lenders to track building energy performance.  Auditing
may help to increase awareness of energy saving opportunities, leading to greater levels of
implementation.

Similarly,marketdemandfor“green”featuresislikelynecessarytoencourageappraisersto
incorporateenergyefficiencyintopropertyvaluation.Asnewlyconstructedbuildingsinclude
moreandmoreenergyefficientfeatures,existingbuildingscouldbeencouragedtoupgradein
order to remain marketable. This market demand could drive appraisers to consider energy
performance, though one appraiser expressed doubt about whether the industry has the
capacitytounderstandenergyissues.
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x Thisdatasetwouldprovidelenderswithameanstoanalyzeriskacrosstheirportfolios.Some
intervieweesclarifiedthat,whiledesirable,thestatisticalsignificanceofthedatasetwasnota
requirementforitsoverallutilityinthispurpose.Onelendernotedthatitwouldbehelpfulto
see guidance on the percentage of projections that it would be sensible to underwrite.  For
instance, most lenders would never underwrite to 100% of the projected savings, but could
consider25to50%asamoreconservativeestimate.

x Someintervieweeswouldalsoliketobeabletocorrelatetheimpactofenergyperformance
on a building’s overall financial health.  Interviewees described a desire to understand two
typesoffinancialbenefits:

Oneintervieweesuggestedthatthestudyshouldtrack“nonͲenergy”capitalimprovementsthat
may indirectly result in energyͲsavings, such as reͲpiping of a building’s water distribution
system.  This data would provide more comprehensive understanding of the actual results of
traditionalenergyefficiencyupgrades.

o Specific types of measures, including the ability to correlate building characteristics with
backwardsͲlooking energy performance data to understand the effectiveness of
implementingcertainenergyefficiencyretrofitpackages.

o Specific building characteristics, including multifamily housing classification, building type,
heatingsystemtype,quantifiablebuildingexposureandstreetfrontage,numberofrooms,
andqualityofbuildingmanagementstaff.

IntervieweesviewedtheDeutscheBank/LivingCitiesstudyasaverypositivestepintherightdirection,
and recognized the utility of the project outputs, including the establishment of a database,
identification of trends in building performance, and guidelines for incorporating energy savings
projectionsintounderwriting.Mostintervieweesagreedthatthestudyandthedatamaymakelenders
more comfortable in this practice, but that it may not ultimately lead to modifications in practice by
itself.

x The majority of interviewees agreed that this dataset would be very helpful in facilitating
lenders to incorporate energy efficiency projections into underwriting practices, as well as
betterunderstandingthevariablesinfluencingenergyperformancewithintheirownportfolios.
Intervieweesstatedapreferencetobeabletocompareprojectedperformancerelativetothe
actualperformanceofsimilarbuildingsthathaveundergonesimilarretrofits.

x Even absent information on projections, lenders would appreciate data that allows them to
better understand their buildings’ current energy performance. The proposed dataset would
helplenderstobetterassesstheinfluenceofthefollowingelementsonenergyperformance:

CommentsontheDeutscheBank/LivingCitiesStudy
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As the market becomes more aware of issues surrounding environmental sustainability, many lenders
havebeguntothinkmorecarefullyaboutenergyefficiency.IntervieweesviewedtheDeutscheBank/
Living Cities study as an opportunity to learn more about their portfolios and make more informed
decisions around capital investments into those buildings.  Given that current underwriting practice is
builtuponstandardsandhistoricaldata,andthatmodification tocurrent practicesmaybedifficultin
today’s lending environment, we recognize that there is likely no “silver bullet” at this time for
incorporatingprojectedenergysavingsintounderwriting.Nonetheless,ourengagementofthelending
community suggests that the study will certainly help to advance lenders’ consideration of energy
efficiency,whichcouldproducesignificantpositiveimpactsoverthelongterm.

Our engagement of the lending community was also helpful in sharpening the methodology of the
DeutscheBank/LivingCitiesstudy.Lookingforward,thestudywillworktowardsidentifyingpreͲand
postͲretrofit energy performance trends associated with quantitative and qualitative building
characteristics.Buildinguponourunderstandingoftheunderwritingprocess,thesetechnicalfindings
will be translated into a useful set of financial guidelines that underwriters may use to evaluate the
relative potential of proposed retrofit measures as they relate to building type, systems, and
management.ItwouldbebeneficialtoundertakeadditionalfollowͲupwiththelendingcommunityas
part of that process, either to consult with them on our findings on the implications of performance
trendsand/ortosolicitfeedbackonadraftfinalreport.



Conclusion





x Most lenders would welcome guidelines for incorporating energy efficiency projections into
currentunderwritingpractices.Manylenderswouldappreciateacomprehensivelistingofthe
factorsthatshouldbeconsideredwhenassessingenergyperformance.

o Revenue side; including whether energy improvements translated into increased leaseͲup
ratesordecreasedturnover.

o Cost side, whereas owners and lenders could relate reductions in consumption and/or
increasesinefficiencytodollarsofreducedenergyexpenditures;
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BuildingEnergyEfficiencyDataReport



DeutscheBankAmericasFoundation&LivingCities

Appendix:StudyOverview
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Despitesignificantinvestmentinenergyefficiencyoverthepast35years,manycitethepaucityofgood
datademonstratingthereliabilityofsavingsasacriticalfactorlimitinginvestment.Torespondtothis
need,DeutscheBankAmericasFoundationandLivingCitiesarefundingastudyofmultifamilyretrofits
inNewYorkCitytoexaminetherelationshipbetweenpreͲretrofitsavingsprojectionsandactualresults.
Thestudyseekstointegratetheworldsofbuildingscienceandfinance,andwilltranslatethesefindings
into principles for recognizing energy efficiency savings projections in multifamily underwriting
guidelines.

In support of this effort, Deutsche Bank and Living Cities assembled an advisory committee of public
sectoragencies,localutilities,communitydevelopmentfinancialinstitutions,andavarietyofnonprofit
institutions. Thegroup collectively determinedapriorityforassembling,analyzing,and disseminating
reliable data as a means to create change in how public and private underwriters and investors
approachenergyefficiencyinvestmentsinmultifamilyhousing. Theeffortis alsointendedtoprovide
criticalinsightstoadvancepublicpolicyandimprovetheeffectivenessofpublicincentiveprogramsand
mandates.

The committee recruited two consultant firms, Steven Winters Associates and HR&A Advisors, to
conduct the study.  The consultant team will aggregate and analyze preͲ and postͲretrofit data for
12,000to18,000unitsofaffordablemultifamilyhousinginNewYorkCity,examiningbuildingsthathave
either completed NYSERDA’s Assisted Multifamily Program, NYSERDA’s Multifamily Performance
Program, or the Weatherization Assistance Program.  Savings predictions will be compared to actual
performancebasedonarangeofbuildingcharacteristicsandmeasuretypes,identifyingasetofsimple
predictivemodelsforenergyperformance,aswellaskeyriskfactorsandbestpracticesforachievement
of savings projections.  These findings will be translated into guidance for lenders on incorporating
energyefficiencysavingsprojectionsintounderwritingstandards.
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November1,2011
x Analyzetheupdateddatasetandprovideafinalreport;
x Providecommentaryonthestructure,usesandbenefitsofasystemforongoingdatacollection
anddissemination;
x Identifytheimpactsofpublicsectorparticipationandinvestmentinenergyretrofits.

July1,2011
x Completethesecondroundofdatacollectionandentryintotheprojectdatabase.

April1,2011
x Analyzetheexistingdatasetandprovideareportofinterimfindings;

February1,2011
x Createamethodologyforvaluingtheeconomicandfiscalimpactsofenergyefficiencyretrofits.

October15,2010
x Completedthefirstroundofdatacollectionandcommencedpopulationofprojectdatabase;
x Completedengagementofthelendingcommunity.

Helpingunlocknewsourcesoffundingforenergyretrofitswillgenerateconsiderableenergysavingsfor
residents,createnewjobs,andimprovethesustainabilityofourcommunities.Thereportwillprovidea
meanstovaluetheeconomicbenefitsofretrofitsbycreatingamethodologyfortrackingeconomicand
fiscalimpacts,whichwillconsistofasetofeconomicbenefitmultipliersforjobcreationtobeappliedto
energyefficiencycapitalretrofits.

HR&A Advisors and Steven Winters Associates have established the following timeline for project
execution.AfinalprojectreportisexpectedinNovember2011.



